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HISTORY OF nn Txatniif n henry bououet

AND THE

WESTEltN FRfiNTIEUS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Dedicated to the DanG;l!ters ,of the

iVmorlcan Revolution

of Alle^lieny County, I^ennsylvania.





INTUODIJCTION,

7he increase of interest in tlio frontier liistorv

of Pennsylvania, caused by the eatablisliniont of the Society

of the Daurjtiters of the Anorican Revolution, has Induced me

to ]Tubllsh those hlHtorical documents,

Trent's Journal and the Letters T?erc obtained by

Mr» Wllliara JU Darlina;ton from the Library of the IJritlsh

Museum some years since. Fof the events and dates in the

aocornpanylnj; historical notes, I consul ted the earliest

\7riter3 on Frontier History. Jo?in Enticlc's Late War, pub-

lished in 17na, Gordon's alstory of Pennsylvania, and I'ronch

Biof^raphles.

The letters to and from General Houquct are copies

of letters in the v>rlti'3h riuscun and "ive a full and correct

history of bouquet *s expedition from Philadelphia to lort "Itt

which he rescued froii the Indians. In "Fort Pitt", publirjhed

a few years since, is the history of the Indian's attack on

the Fort and its rescue by General J.ouquet.

2JAilY CAhSON DAlli^INGTON.
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FRONTIER OF PENMSYLVANIA

.

The year succeeding tjjat in which Arierlca was first dls-

covered. Pope Alexunaer, t!jc sixth by his bulls, dated 2nd and 3rd

of y.ay, 1493, wuniflciently gavo the i^holc of thlp. vast continent

to Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain, followin<5 the exa; dIo of his

predecessors, who in 1440, had -ranted Africa to Klnr- Alr^honno,

the fifth of Portu,P:al. A roroor Pope had declared tlrit no such

continent did or could exist, and had denounced excon>nnicatlon

aj-ainr.t all who should boliovo the countrary opinion. Ferdinand,

Kin- of Spain, in inof), estabiir.hed tv^o -ovorni^ients unon tlio con-

tinent of .\inerica. The celebrated Dr. Robertson remarks in his

History of America, "That in order to -ive thoir title to those

countries some appearance of validity, several of the most eminent

divines and la-i^ers in Spain were employed to prescribe tfee node

in which they should tako possession of tJieni" . The inhabitants

could not understand how a forelc^n priest could have any ri-ht to

dispose of their country, they therefore fiercely opposed the now

invaders of their territories,

Anorica at its first discovery, \ras found to be inhab-

ited and possessed by nunn^rous tribes of n^itions, who had divided

the Continent between thenselves: ho^ ion- theso people had occu-

pied it l9 unlmown, and whatever nlrht have been their orl€:ln.
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rrontier of Pennsylvania *

-

they undoubtedly \^cve the orlf!;lnal and first occupants and posses-

sors of the country'. The Indians* ri,f^ht to the country was ad-

Eltted by the Governors of the States, and a payment ^as made to

the Indians before the white Colonists ^oro permitted to occupy

it. On the 'iOth of Aurriist, I7^.f>, Gonoral rionckton held a treaty

at Fort Pitt, with the Six Nations, Shawnese and Delaware^, and

declared that his Britannic fiajesty had not sent lilni to deprive

them of their land, but to build forts, to prevent the enemy frnrn

taking; possession of tliolr land* V'hen {Jenry iJoumiot was Colonel

of Foot and corinandinr^ at Fort Pitt and Dependancics in 17<53, the

follOH'inj^ proclamation was 1 isued at Fort Pitt:

"iVhereaa, by a treaty at Ikiston, in the year 17r>3, and

afterwards ratified by His Majesty's :iinisters, the country to

the West of the Allof^hcny fountains, is allowed to the Indians

for their hunting; ^r ound. And as it is of tlJte hipjTjost importance

to His Jlajesty's service and tlje preservation of the i^eace and a

ROOd understanding; with the Indians to avoid privln,f» them any just

cause of complaint*

"This is therefore to forbid any of iiis Majesty's sub-

jects to settle or hunt to the west of the Allegany Mountains

on any pretence 'vhatever, unless such have obtained leave in

writing from the General, or the Governors of their resnectlve

provinces, and produce the same to the commandinfT; officer at

Fort Pitt* And all the officers and non-cora;iissioned officers,

connnanding at the several posts erected in tliat part of the country,
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NOTE

Several years after the publication of "Tort Pitt and Letters

From The Frontler''-1894- by J.rs.ilary C.Darlinjtrton this "book Tras

prepared hut Tor yarious reasons v/as not piihlishocl until now.

}irs..Darlinc!;ton died June lSth.1015.

M.O»H.D.





Frontier of l^cnnn-lya >ia ,-

for the protection of the trade, are hereby ordered to seize or

cause to be seized, any of Ills Majesty *s sii'^^jecte, who frlthout

the above authority should T>retend, after the publication hereof

to settle or J^imt uprm the said landn, and send then, with tholr

horses and effects to Fort Pitt, tJsere to ^e tried und punished

according; to the nature of tholr oPfonce, by the sentence of a

court nrartial."

m the sprlns; of the year 17^»S, Sir WiiHan Joiinson

received the King's conuiianda and instructions to coirplote the

purchase of the lands fron the Allepjany 'iountalns to the River

Ohio; and accordinG;ly ho ?i;ave tho earliest notice thereof to the

goveminents of Virginia, Tennsvlvanla and Now Jersey, and to the

Six Nations, the Delawares and other Indians rosicline; upon the

River Ohio, and appointed a Coni^rcns to be held with ther: in the

autucoi at Fort r.tanvrix in the province of New York,

At a Conc^ress held at Fort Stanwix with the several

nationfj of Indians, Saturday, Xovenbor tho ntli, 17'5S, t.he deed

to Ills Majesty, one to tho Proprietors of Pennsylvania, and tl:e

one to the Traders, beinr^ then laid on the table, wore executed

in the presence of the Governor of New Jersey, the coniiiissloners

of Virginia and the rest of the j:;cntleraon present. After thich

the Chiefs of each nation received tho cash, which was piled on a

table for that purpose.

This deed is recorded in Philadelphia Record Office,

Rook I, vol, 5, Par;e 243 ^^^^
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Frontier of PeTinsylvanla .-

It is a well known fact that the Ion"; war between r»roat

Iirllain, France and Spain haC. its orij^in in America. Very soon

after the Peace of Aix la Chapelle in 1748, the French laid the

foundation for a futiiro ^ar. Canada was in possession of tlse

French, they clairaed also all the country watered hy the Ohio

River and its trilnitarles. This claim ^as hssed upon that recor-

nized ia'T of nations, that the diycovery of the nouth of a river

entitled the nation so discovorlne; to the whole country drained

by that river and its trilsutarios. La Salle was the first dis-

coverer of the Ohio J he was a native of Rouen, bom about V'^Uo;

In If^fi? he arrived In Canada in the capacity of a Eterchant. In

I67f he set about executing the c^reat scherie he had ionr;; meditated

of tracinf?: the river Mississippi, He caused to bo constructed a

vessel of sixty tons. On the 7tli of Au "lust, 1^7=1, this vessel,

. with thirty-four persons on board, some of when were priests, was

launched on Lake Krie. He arrived at Mackinaw on the 27th of

Au^iust and anchored at a small island in the mouth of fJrecn Ray.

Gabriel On the «th of February (163?), they floated their canoes on the
Gravice

Mlfjsissippl. On the nth of April, the Gulf of .^;e"^ico appeared

in view. The follou'lnr; day was employod in searchin-- for a

place, removed fron: the tide and inundations of the river on which

* to erect a column and a cross. The arras of France were attached

to the colucin with this inscription.

"Louis the Great, Kinr^ of France and Navarre, reigns,

the 9th of April, 1^.82. * This is tlie title claiued by France,

but the valley of the .'.Jisslssippi had been traversed 140 years
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-

hy Fortlinand de Soto» one of tlie followers of Plzarro, wltli a

Bancroft force of at least 500 men. La Salle was the first discoverer

of the Ohio. Great Britain T>ased its claim on the difucoverlcs

of Cabot, The first settlement the French made in An<>rica was in

Canada in lfll2, liy the encouragement -^iven hy the French Klnf»,

the Colony was greatly increased, and hy the influence of the

Jesuits the trade with the Indians was njuch extended.

History of French Officers who claimed
posaosslon of tlie Western Frontier .

Iloland Jlchel Bar Count de la GalllsRonnlerc, was

the administrator of the Government of Nev; France from 1747 to

1749, during the imprisonment in England of Admiral do la

Johquiere. lie was a distinguished cicirlno officer. He cioverned

Canada only tT?o years, ills uclrainistration is chiefly marked hy

soi!ie disputes with the lingllsh and their colonists, relative to

their rir^it of way in and about the peninsula of Nova Scotia and

the Ohio reR;ion. no erected extensive defensive fortifications,

adopted and in part executed the vast plan of joining; Canada to

Louisiana hy a chain of forts nlon?; the rivers, in 1710 he

visited France and was created royal «;oof^rapher. In 17Rn he was

appointed one of the comciissioners to decide on the boundaries of

French and Rnprllsh In Acadle, 17 «4 and 17nfl he commanded a

squadron In the Medlteranian and died soon after the battle, '.rliich

resulted so disastrously to Adniral V>ynr^, lie forced Bynj!; to re-

tire - for wiilcli act the admiral tvas tried by Court Martial in

l^ngland and was shot. He was a student of natural Iiistorv and
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wiiatcver foreign location He vi ito ' lie enriched with the wost

useful plants ho could collect. It was flallissonniere -.rljo aent

Celeron to take possession of the Ohio country by Icavinr^ T)lates

I
°^ ^^^* ^* *^® raouth of streams alonj; the Aliej^heny and Ohio rivers

Celeron iras an officer of distinction and has comraandcd

at several posts. In 1739 he was sent to the Checagocs and was

the only officer that went with the Canadians to that village.

Thence he went to coiTmiand at Detroit. Wlien war broke out he was

sent to Ma,-ara, where he rcmined two years, in 1749 he connnanded

a detachment sent to the Ohio by order of tlie Governor to plant

lead plates at the nouth of streajis. The detachment was forriod

I

^^ ^ Captain, ei?>ht subaltern officers, six cadets, an arciorer,

twenty cien of the troops, and one hundred and eip;hty Canadians.

u ^^^ descended to the r.outh of the V.abash. When Governor Dinwildle

received notice of tLe intention of the French to take ]>ossession

iLogstown of the land on the Ohio, he sent Captain Trent to i.ogstcnyn to pro-

test against this usorpatlon and to take a present of powder, lead,

guns, etc. to the six Nations and their Allies.

French Officers .

Jaques Pierre tie Taffanel, :iarqulB de la Jonquiere,

Governor of Canada from 1740 to 1752, was born about 1^8*^ in the

Chateau de la Jonquiere Languedoc, and was the descendant of a

hi.n;h fariily, iie served in the ',rar of the succession, assisted in

the reduction of the Cevennes and rose to the rank of Ateiral In

the service. in 1751 he solicited his recall and died at ouebec

I
on the 17th of May, 17-^2. France lost in him one of the ablest
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Frontier of Pennsylvania .-'

of her naval officers, lie entered the Navy in l^-OS; was in t!ie

expeditions in favor of Pliilip V of Spain and Adjutant in the

array in 1703 j was taken prisoner near Farcelona in ivno; served

at the scif^ of Toulon in 1707; and in the expedition to

Rio Janeiro in 1711. Was created Icnight of St, Louis and ap-

pointed Captain of an Independent Conjpany in 1731; Captain in the

Navy in 173"?; Inspector of marine in 1741 and in 1744 was fla,^

officer of Vice Admiral de Court: 1747 he xvas appointed Governor

of Canada, was taken prisoner by the i.ritish and did not arrive in

Canada until Septoinbor, 1740, iie was iniriod in the Church of the

Recollects, Like the preceding; Governors, Jonquiere*8 desire was

to retain possession of the country on the Ohio, In 17F^2 he re-

ported that the Indian Nations were threatening a G;eneral conspir-

acy against the French and were encouracjed hy the English, lie

hJid arrested four Englishnicn who wore trading in the Colonies;

he sent tliree of tiiem to France, where thoy ^rcre imprisoned in

Roohelle. The 'iarquis hart prepared a plan to drive the Enr^lish

frora the Ohio and punisli the Indians rho were friends v.'ith the

English, At a Council held on the 11th of July with the Onondai?;o3

of the five Iroquois nations, the ri^ht to the Ohio ian^s was

denied to those Indians and they were urged to make v/ar on the

Chorokocs who were said to have murdered eirchtcen Iroquois,

JlarquiE Du Quesne de Menneville succeeded the ..arquis

de la Jonquiere Governor of Canada, He was a brave judicious

Governor from 17ri2 to 17 fin. He was a ca^italn in the Royal .Marine
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service. He was of tiie family of Du Ouosne, j^fand adiTilral of

France under i^ouis XIV, iJc erected forts In the far west for the

protection of the country and his conntrvmen; he resisted the en-

croachments of the En^^lish and colonial troons. Uolsert Dlmrlddle,

havin- sent Geor^je 'p.Hliinr^ton to interview Leajarf^lew de St. Pierre,

the French Commander, a knlpjht of the military order of St. Louis,

innnediately toolz nearniros to protect tlic Forlcg of t!ie Ohio ^xnd,

the 01>io Oorapany who had coirBtiencod to Ijulld a T'ort at Chartlcrs

Creek.

The history of the Okio Company's plans have "been published

in Gist's Journal, copied froro the Ohio Conpany's Papers.
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LOPrSTOW.

Lc^stown, Th5.s onco noted Imlian and French to^m

stood on t lie fxrst and second bank on the north side of the

Ohio River, Iraraedlately below the prosont t0'.vn of Eoononiy,

elrjhteen miles from Plttshurj^h In iveavor Coimtv, Ponnraylvanla,

Logstown Run a sinall stroain and the bar In the Ulver

perjietuate the name nnd locality. Ths town was first deRcril^od

by Conrad Welser in the Journal of his yialt to It In Aun^nst

174S, Vi'a9hln";ton and Gist remained here five day55, while on

their way to Venango and Lo Boeuf In I'^'^ri, Decenbor 2(1 17'iR

the Jioravian !,lis'5lonary Christian Frederick Post arrived there

and found it deserted, Tliere -vere forty houses all built by

the French and occupied by about one Imndred and twenty varriors.

The Traders stores here and elsewhere In the Ohio Valley wore

sacked and plundered by the Indians on the outbreak of Pontiac*s

War In 1703, On the plain a short distance below, the arnjy under

General Wayne, Icno^yn as the Le^ijion of the United States encarpod

fron November 170;? to the 30th of April, 1793, The place was

called Le^lonville,

-»!•





CLAIMS OF VIllGINIA.

It Is well kno.m what were tlie original motives of

tJie rirst visitors to ^\n«rica. The rilnos of Pqvu unci Kexico

liad excitcci tlio attention of iXirope, Al the lands ton*arcls the

ooiitii wore l>eiievod to be ropo'iitories of tlie precious dust.

The ejctent of tlie -iViuorican Continent v7as not Imoy/n. It -svas con-

sidered a aort of an istlicais, not uuch wider nerhii^is t'mn the

latluiins of Darien,

In the year nos, the Goimcil of Virginia considered

tiieir Country as a yort of IsfcJinus of tnis kind. They ritterl up

in England a lUir^a for Captain i<<e^'fport in five parts with -vhlch

he and his Company ,;ero instructed to ^,o up Jawes river as far

as poasihle and from thence they ^.vere to proceed car^'ylni- their

jJarge Tseyond tije Falls to convey thein to the South Sea.

T!iey were ordered not to return wi*,hout a lump of r:old

or news of the South r>ea. The Jlovernor of Virf^inia had al^rays

claii:ted Pennsylvania fro-n the mountains to the Ohio river, it

was Vlrfjinia that sent Major Trent and V.ard to Taiild a l ort at

the junction of the Ohio and Allo<5lieny rivers. George vrashington

was .'iont ty Vir'^inia*s Governor to nes;otiate tvith the French and

Trent was sent "by the Governor to treat with the Indians at

Logstown. A treaty was held between the Government of Virj;inia

and the United Nations of Indians on the River Oliio in the year
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1752, under the management of Joshua i'rj'f i'» Lona:: and Jane;! Patton

as UoEJEiisHionors of said treaty and to deliver Uis Majesty's

present. The CoiuHi aioners were met on Thursday the 28th of

May ahout three railes froin Shannopln»sTo>7n (Pittsburgh) on the

Ohio, hj seven or ei-^ht of tixe Dolawarelndlans on horselaack.

When they cane near all dismounted and the Indians having; filled

and lir^htcd their Ions; pipes or calumets, first smoked and then

handed them to the Cotijriissioners. After this ceremony had heen

repeated two or three times, the Chiefs made a short speech of

welcome, which hein;^ answered they all nionnted md the Indians

led the way. About two huniTred naces Prom the tovn, they halted,

the Indiana pjoinr: on to Join their o^m people, then thev ^egan

saluting;, by firlnir: their pieces, which wis returned by the JCns;lish,

this was repeated two or three tires.

The Conunissioncrs then proceeded to the !liver Bank a

little above the town, rhere they pitched their carip and not up

the Klnr's colours. On the l?'^th of May, the ConncH was held at

Shannopin Toivn. Present 'vith the Comls si oners was

Mr. Christopher Gist, Asjent of the Ohio Company, the Ci.iefs of

the Delaware Indians, Shinr^is and Kin'?' reaver, and :;r. Andrew

Montour, Interpreter. Many speeches and promises were made by

both fji OS and a treaty ^Jlrrnod.

At the town of v,'inchester, Senterrber l-'^th, 17"^ about

three o'clock 'W.,, Mr. .Indrew f!ontour, the Interpreter, brouf^ht

intelligence that tlie Indians, were on their n -rch about four

Kilos off. Colonel Georrce William Fairfax, coirr andin • officer,

-10-
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Qla±m:-i of VArr^inig. ,
-

±ii!i;;ediatcly nssemliled fifty of the mllit.la anncd with firelocks,

laiilst thoy were preparin,'^. Lord Fairfax and several s^entlorion

joined the coimiilssion and aj?;roed to walk up the road to neet the

Indians, About six o'clock they sa\7 then coinino: on foot, their

fjreloclcs shouldered; on secinn; the officers they saluted. The

Comuii isioners took the chiefs by the hand and they proceeded until

they carie to the shell of a building; desiTned for a c^mrch and

introducing the Indians therein they all settled thensoives. The

Indians numbered nine ty-eli^ht men, \fOxnon and children.

ilr. ilontour was directed to tell thcin that their brother

Assaraquoa^as £i;oing to speak to thern. Assaraquoa ^i-^inlfied a

cutlass or sword. The name was «riven to Lord iloward. Governor

of Vir,^inia, upon his prescntinr to the Indian Chiefs one of those

weapons and ever since it is the nare tliey use in treat Lr-^ ritli the

Governor of Virji^inia, or any other that treat with thom fron that

Colony. A strlnr of wairipuni was presented and the speech inter-

preted and explained by fir. Iiontour, rionacatoocha, a Chief of the

Six Nations returned ;,n ansTfor, proriloinn; that they i?fi:ld acquaint

hin the next momin?; when they would hear him. Then orderinp: some

wine and niK to be brou.7;ht, the i?;entlenion present in a "jlass of v,ine)

drank a good health to the Six iNations and their Allies. The

Indians In a j^lass of rum drank prosperity to their Father, the

Kin^'; of Great lirltain and the Enfjiisb Nation, and upon delivering

to each a pipe and a twist of tobacco, tof^jether witlJ tlio ap^iearance

of a .i;ood supper of boef preparing: for tlien, the Indians seeraed

pleased witli their welcocie.

-11-
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Thc next raeetinT ^I'as in the Court Houj^e at ^finchcster,

11th of Septenher, 1753. Present:

The Honorahio V^illiam Fairfax, Conunissioner.

The iionoraT-jlc Thonas Lord Fairfax,

Colonel fteorf>;e V,', Fairfax.

Colonel Jarios V/ood.

I.ajor John Carlyle.

Captain V.'llliam Trent.

Captain liryan .'.iartln.

Captain Williaci Gilpin.

Mr. George Cropjhan.

Sachems or Chiefs of the Six Nations.

Monacatoocha Juane t to

Chiefs of the Delawares.

Kin?^ Shini^ess - Leaver, Pisquiten - Georcje.

Chiefs of the Shamiese - Newchycorner.

C!iiefs of the Wayondotte.

Chiefs of the Twis;twees.

Speeches were made denouncing; the French and protestinc;

against the occupation of the Ohio by thCTii, Kelts of wainr»ur; were

presented at the end of each speech.

1^'anmum is of two sorts - white and purple. The white

is worked out of the inside of the Conque shell, into the form of

a bead, perforated to strinr; on leather. The purple is irorked

from the inside of the ::ussel shell. They are woven as hroad as

a man's hand, and about two feet long, whicli they call Bolts, and

-12-





Clains of Virr;inia «"

and ?;ivo and receive at their Irecitics as tlio Jicaly of friendship.

For lens important affairs a sinj^lc strinj^; is ftiven; every bead

is of knoTrn value, and they are current money anonj?; the Indians,

The last nioeting vras held on the 17th of Soptoinbor, ^rhen

they rocoivod a present of Ams, aimamition and clothlii?;. In their

speechos the Proprietor of Pc5ina7/Ivariia was called (Jna.s, the Indian

naiie for T'cnn, unondio v;a3 a nui::e given the Governor of Canada,

It denotes Excellency, Chief Coniraander. Tocarry-hos^an, the Pro-

prietor of ?.Iaryland, denotes Precedency, Excellency. Llvlnj!: in

the ;!iiridlo or honourable place hetv.een Assaraquoa and their

T)rot lior Onas.

-13-





VIRGINIA*:' CLAIM TO WESTERN PlilNNSrLVANIA.

Order by his Excellency, JoIui,Earl of Duraiore, Lieuton-

ant and Governor General in and over iiifs Majesty's Colony and

Dominion of Yirjijinia and. Vice Adiuiral of tlie sai"e»

Whereas: the rapid Settlenont made on the rent of the

All e^hery.'iowntains by his Majesty's Subject-;, within the course

of these few years has become an object of re. 1 concern to Hts

Majesty's Interest in this quarter.

And whereas: the Province of Pennsylvania hos unduly

laid claim to a very viiluablc and extensive Quantity of iiis

r.lajesty's Territory and the Executive part of that Governrent

in consef»uence thereof has viont arbitrarllv and unwarrantai^ly

proceeded to abuae the laudable ar^vei-turer In this part of His

Majesty's Dominion by inany oppressive iind illegr.1 methods In the

discharf!;e of their Icuip^inary authority.

And u'hereas: the ancient claiBi laid to this Country

by the Colony of Virftinla founded in Iieason upon preoccupation

and tlie c;eneraT acquiesence of all lately received from His

Majesty's servants orderin"r mo. to take this Country trnder :ny ad-

ministration. A3vd us the evident injustice iianifestlv offered

to his Jiajesty In the Iranioderate strides taken by the Proprietaires

of Pennsylvania in the prosecution of tlaelr ^.vild claiTii to this

Country, demand an Immediate remedy, I do hereby in his

-14-





Virginia's Clalni to Vfestcrn PennsylYania .-

Majesty*s narnc require and cofnaand all Ills :iaj >3ty*s Miibjects

by this my proclaitiatlon sfrictiy prohibiting!; the execution of

any Act of Authority on bohaif of the 'Tovince of Pennsylvania

at their peril, in tliis Country, Hut on the contrary that a

due regard and entire ohedience to thf» laws of his :uajegty*s

Colony of Virp;inia under ciy ad!!)inistratio?-i be ohtalnnd to the

end that rofnularity maj ensue, and a just rt%n;ard to the interest

of his Majesty in t'ils Ouarter as '.yell as to his subjects in

general may be the nonsenuonco -riven under my hand and seal at

Fort liunnore 1?th day of Sontornber 1774.

nUNJIOIJE COMiaNDIrrsT

CONULLy KAJOn
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THENTS JOiniNAL,

Mr William Trcnts account of hir. Proceedinejs with the

six Nations of Indians and their Allies tvnd the cistrlV-utJon of

a present amongst thcw

received xrlth Governor Din^ylddles

letter 17 NoromlDer irnf?

To the Mon^'l*^ llobert Dimviddie Esf^ GoTcrnor and nora ian<''er in

Chief of the Colony of Virginia

May it please your iiononr

In pursuance to your [nstnictlons to

proceed with a Present of Po'rder, Lead, Guns etc to the Six

Nations and their Allies: An account of tl;at .hole Affair I be*^

leave to lav before you, which ^•.ill appear in the folloiyino;

sheets

I am Y-*-"' Iion^

Most dutiful and obedient Servant

•"ILLI;\-V TnE!:T

17r,n July

It was t!ie 11th of July before I ro.lched the Lon;s Town

beinrr stopped on the Road by rrreat Uains and hin-h. V'aters,
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12th Passed the Day in conversln-r with the Half Klnc;, and the

rest of the Indians and enquiring News, they told re I mij^ht expect

to know the certainty of what the French were about in four nays,

For they e^:rected Scaruncate -rlth '.he rest of tiie. Indians, who they

had sent to the French Array on Rirpose to Icnoir certaiTily wliat they

were doin,";:, would fee hack in that Tiiae and tlien they would call all

their People t05;ether and hear vihat I had to say to them and receive

the Present I hrouf^ht.

l;?th I conversed vrlth a Cunnvwar!;o Ilunnor, v:ho c?!,n8 from the French

Carap here, to take his Relations away to the French; he says, that

the French Army consists of twelve hundred Soldiers, which are

already arrived in the Lahos hesides Canoe luen and those who carry

Provisions and that there is a f2;reat T/jany more con)in<^: that they

have "built a strong Fort and laid out a Tottu, -A^liere they have fin-

ished an hundred houses, on the Side of Lake Ijrle, that eicjht Pieces

of Cannon ;ras already come, and that they had pitched upon another

Place to huild another Fort and Tovm, and that there \7as another

Body of Frencli conin.')!; up r^.ississippl and that they had huilt two

Towns doxm the River, he says the French say, they took possession

of all the Lands on the otlier side AHe,p;any hill for the Kinp; of

France, three years ac;o, Tby sinkin?; of Iron j'iates at the Mouth

of several of the Creeks and puting up Tin Plates on the Trees,

At night aome Indians came to Town from Vinango ; it lies sixty

Miles from this Town, up the River, they Inrornied us, that the

Delawares had chiefly left Vinango, one part of them was gone to

help the French over the carrying Place amcl most of the others wore
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^ov.c over to Sasquolianna,

1411) I dont like t];e I'ehavior of the Dolawares, five men yesterday

sot off for Vt'ar ar:ainst the Southward Indiaiis, and this day 5;hln"ess

King of the Delav/arn ciir.wj to Tor.n ..itls a Party of ' arrlors j^olng

do-m the Iliver: the Half King and r.\y--.cir sent, for liim, and told

kin: that it was not rir^Iit for iriii i.o he out of the way Tljen the

Canay\mr;ocs came, for It v.v.s rith their Nation that tlioir clilof

Eusinesj; iTas.

The SXx Nations and Shawnesse called a Counc LI and sent

after the V/arrlorn that wont an'.iy Ujo Day before and sio}»'dl them,

as '.veil as those t'iat cai;te to Day, 'i'he Half Kinc; told ;io the Day

"before, that he liad heard tluit the Cunnywagos were cowlnr^ to "'enan'ro

to uiake the Dciawaros Satisfaction for the l^eopio that ^ras killed

hy then! In the v;inter, and as the chief }';an of the Dolawares that

lived nt Venanp^o ims entirely In t!ie I'rench Interest; '.?e douhted

some underhand Dealinr^s; so the Half Kins; and rcyseif concluded to

send tlse Connywago ILen that was cor:e to Tomi \7ith the foliov/lng

Invitation to them

Brothers the Ounny.yas^os.

I have heard t;!iat you are coining to Venanj^o to }r»ake tl'.e

Delawars Satisfaction for tlieir people you kill*d this last Winter,

to Isury the Hatchet and renew your Friendship, tlie J' -re that tlie

Del:;\rares had kindled - there is removed do\m to the Forks, near the

.Mouth of Monon^ahela or TheonderuRa, vrhero thpir Ktnoj rfrrr^ the Clilef

of their head men ia livln-, that v:as the proper Place for von to

have coine, hut as I am cncie to Lof^s To\m, to hold a Council irlth
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your brothers here, this is the r>lnce where you mint now come,

and I now in behalf of the Governor of Virsjinla, Invi'e you here,

and the Six Nations and UTJir Allies join \r.ith me in takln'^ yon

by the Uancl, to ;rin': you to thir. Place, and v;o nionre yxr- of passln?

baolOTards ami forimi'dg in Hafoty fron onr ^eoiilo; to r:"/:o yon stron^r

and take fear from your Hearts, we T>re3ent you with this ^trir.s; of

Wamnum. Brothers. Take those t<yo twlats of Tobacco ar.d snokc

one frojr. your Brothers the English, the other frora the SIt: United

Nations and their Allies a icl '.vliilo yon nvo <mol'±nr tlrlnk upon what

'.70 have said to you.

Kith. The half Kinj;; told mc that one of his People was come to Town

from the French Army and t!mt he informod hi:n, tJiat he hoard tlie

French General say that he was comins^ do^m Ohio to take Possession

of It, tliat he tvoulil call at the i'orkn and ask the I'n*:tlif?h what they

were doln«» there, and bid thepi. .-tto off, and if tliey did not n;o they

would catch thera by the Hair and boat them, and throw tlier.i over the

Hill; he was now comins; to build as loTf as the Mouth of Pcaver Creek,

so far the Sun shined, but from there domwards it ras all darlcness;

that one Part of his rcoi>lo was coKiinr: do\m Scioto and up Oljio till

they mot, and they should tlien oo what they v-ould ('o. r-ore of the

Delawares vrere present when the naif Tvlnfi; related t!;ls: when he had

done, he began to tell v/hat a deceitful People the French rerej he

then spoke to the Delawares. Now Cousins you see what sort of

People the French are, put no belief in theii, their words are sweet

as Money, but they dont come fror: their Hearts, only from lips; the

French say they have no Hatchets with thenj but it ±h all one to us,
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if wo arc killed, ivhether we are Icnoclced in the Head -nrltli a

Hatchet or Poisoned by drinkini? a l^ranu I toll you a glass of

Lilquor is a Frenchniiin's Uatcliet, for wJiiie you think you are

(lrlnkln55 with your Friend, he la basely poisoning; you: llic way

he has laielj' lierved several of us, and intended to do so to ne,

hut I knov/ then, and v;ouid driul: none with tlien

17tli Two i renclir.en arrived at Shaiiopitis fi'oiu the French Army,

IBth The iiajf King told me, the i rench inforaied him, how they

and the ICnf^liah were c;oin>: to divide tfie Land between then and

that tiicre was a ?.;reat Silver Mine, and several Powder !lines,

whicli they now were goin;:; to talce possession of, and they vould

have a hiird Pull hy the liair v/ith the Lnfflish, hut they v;ould have

tliCK, and tliat the Line hotvrixt the Encclish and I'rench was to run

on Allegany hill, that nil the Tvaters that run into Ohio is theirs,

I asked hicij if we were r;oin» to divide then, vhy tlie ' ronch cane

with an Army; besides tljcy claim as far as the Top of the iJill,

which is close hy our Settlements; they leave no land to make a

diviaion of, unless we divide our lie ttlevents with ther, which you

may depend upon we shall not do, besides there is no such Thinj^s as

Powder Minos: he answered, he Icnew very '.veil the V'rench were liar??,

and t.'iat tlicre was no such Thin'?;s as Powder rincKj hut he wanted to

hear what answer I ^rould make to it.

21st The Cunnyv.ftffo hlcn, that went ritli the Invitation f.-oc. us to

his People, returned !jere about eleven o clock at nif-rht from Venani^o,

he inforned us, that tlielr People had consulted ^Tlth CustalOG;a, a

Delaware Nan there, and that they '.'ere almost starved, that they
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hiul all ronpf "back to the T'mnch Amy, except four, anc'! iley d±d

not cere to cone witJumt ccuncilinjr v.-lth tho rest, lie alMO in-

fonr-cd ws, that CijstJiloga, the Delaware (JMof as soon as ho re-

ceived the 'Jouncxl, .rout nrniy to I>cl;?~ the T'renoJi "vrlvrr tTieir Ha^-

f>;a'-^e crer the Carr^'lrg '""lace: !ie tolt' us tlie I'rench had T;egim

another Fort and Tomi; aloiil half v. clay*^ journey nlr^her to us

than tlie first; and that the i'rench Interpreter had eriployed the

Delawares to fitt up Jfr* Fralzer's llousesat Venan"-o for h.iin, «here

h.e was ""oin"- to live; lie also says the French intent to hiillcl a

Fort at Venanpio; As soon as th.ey Jiavc finiuhod that at Venanto

they intend do.-n to -he iorlcs to Tmlid one tliere an ? one

at the Mouth of leaver Cree^:, th.cTi fhey arc to <^o Oo\m tl:e Iliver

till they raoet their Amy, t'.:at ir; p;'>ne the ot?icr ^ay, arcl then

attach the rvha^'niesseand ^Vlghtwees.

25fch A j^arty of Indians that v-ero huntliT" see a ;v,rt.y of Ottawas,

ahout ten Miles from the Toim, -/hen the ^el.->/-arca hca^C. It, tJiey

said, -vhat need they care, hoA not the French r.ont tJiejn ' a:,nnum,

and it vfa.B all rhite.

^7th The Fronchiaans vife and sone Indian children that tdept in

the iiouae informed us, that the nir.ht hefore. Pour stran-r Indians

came there ahovit .Midni-';ht, and -Tont awray hefore hay, -yre -"atched all

the next Nir^ht expectin?^ they riir^ht corae ar;aln, "but th.ey ••ent off,

VTQ jsuppose r.'ith the novs the^r rrot tl;c ni!^ht before. One of the

Six Nations, that had heen nent to the I'rench Ainny, ca-e to To^m,

ho says the rest of then will he down in five ni':^hts, soi e of tliem

beinfr taken sick delayed tlier,
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Aur^ust 4th El,';^ht Ottarras and Cliipewas arrived h^ re in tv.'o Canoes,

golnr; to Tar a^^ainat the Soutinrard IndlauE*; thoy are Part of then)

that carae over to the Six Nations liy their own account. Thouc^h we

Euspect tliey arc sent ficrc hy tlie French to do .Mischief to the IHilte

People. T!io aalf K-ing tallied very siliarply to then and chari;eA them

to take care they did no '.'ischicf to the .vhile ?eor»le.

"r, Montour *G Iirother cause to Town, he says the I'rench

\rlll he (lov,-.! as soon as the river rises, he- tallcs .<i;rcatly of their

Nimljcrs, I could perceive "by his Discourse tliat !.e is a :'renchnan

in his Heart. I inriulrod of hiu aljout the '.Velch Indians, Init he

either coultT not, or would not a,'ive any satiisfacrory account of

thenij he says that there i^ a Xation of .viiite People that live due

West from here a little v;ay from the Sea 3ide, who Plow their Land

as the v.-hlte people do, and that the aovornor of Canada had once

sent an hundred Frenchsren to raakc a Discovery of them, but that they

cither killod thesi; all, or else they perished in the Wood.

5th Arrived hero one more of the Six Nations that i^ent to the

French Army, to riee what they nere doing; and one of the head Men

of the Cunnjrwar^o Nation j he told us that when the V/arapum cane,

that I sent in behalf of the I^nr^llaJi and Six NuMons and their Alllef?,

that they councillcd upon it, a:icl thoy a,?;reed tliat some should corie

do^imj hut the F'rencli would not .suffer them to cone, for fear they

should corao off to the English. For some i'inic past tliey have been

contrivlnT to cone off to the English and the i>ench Tmo^r it. I

Inquired of hln what became of IJr. Crorrhan's People and riine tliat

were taken by the Cunny-jyagoes, ho said, he believed the Trench had
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taken tliera Home, ile told me that the French \rere to hlcirie for

our People lieinoj taken, for It iras T?y Order of tho French Officers,

he say3 he Is sure of it, 'Then he went In si to -rar, tho. Coririander

of De Troit l-'ort, Md him kill tho 7>eoy)lo oP v±v^^.n\&. Carolina

find Penaylvania, for '-".e Tvantod to pick a Qiiarrr'l i^ith then.

Some 'A'hite Men came here fron the Lo'ter Sliavmefso . o\Tn,

they nay the Ottaways hare killed one o? t-ie ^ihavTiesr- and tl;at a

Party of the Wyandotte cane into the LO'vor Shawneso Town and took

otil tvro of the Cherofcees that cnne there to Council. 7Lo 'Jiawnese

tried to --et then rtoliYorecl tad', ^-nt they tvohIcT -ot he provailed

on. The Sharmese then thonrrht to talce thor. "by Forco, but as both

.sides were prer^arin;^ to fi'tht, -a Party of ^.ycndotts that lay a dis-

tance fron the To^n, that the .Shawnene !cnew nothlnr; of cane up, and

the Sharmese ^''•erc ohli*Ted to desist und let the ^fyandots cirry them

off.

7th Scaruneate with the rest of the S±x nations that went to the

French amy returned, tlie enerty irere di.scorcred near tlie loim, we

pursued them upon their Tracts three Mies to a ntony liill and there

lost the Tracts; the rrery vorc '~,ecn a,";aln. tMs rvcni.v.;x» ord was

sent to the Dela^ares to «;o out after t'leti), as ,-e lcn*:-w they would

make off since the:^ were discovered. At Nl^^ht we went to the

Half Kinrs. Scartineate told us t!-.at tl-e French hrd finish' d one

fort, and built an ?iundred housos in the Town :^nd that thPv !iad T'Cp?un

another Fort and Town on a little lake about three or four hundred

yards \fide and about the sane distance froc the I'rench Creek, The

Fort stands betv.een the Lake and the Creek, and that they rrere dicing
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a Canal to lot tbe Lnlro Into t!to (5rcok, t,!:at "b^y rajn:?n?i; a -ate,

they nlr;ht corio do-.im with f>.oir cajioes at any tJ.we. They con-

versed with the Conmianfter of the Foi-t, He told tlieri that the

Compandor of* the Forces v^nn a <^rei^t Ian, Jilnost oqii ".1 to t.'ie Xln/E?;

that they T^er<> coniri"; to taT'C Pof;f:n5^'.;ion of all the Land on that

55lf?e Alle/;any Hill, a-!)rT to •ifivo the Krif?;iir.h orer t'le iiill, he told

then, that they hnrl set hounds for the En^^lish a lonj'-; Tlr?o an;o, and

that they "rere Rn.n;ry to liear tlioy \rove sottllr.g on ^.'onon'vehela,

that h^ ^ras orclcrc'f to taire care of ';is cMldver.' arscl to luive stores

of PovfTer and Lead and Cims for thc5.r use at each 'fort they hullt.

IJe told thei" their Anry wh<m together consifjted of ten thousanrl Men,

.Scanmeate tolr? me that there ^r.-is "but ei-^ht i.undrecl Men yet arrived,

that -rere dally errploycd, Sunday not e:sc€nted, in clearing; the Road

between the tiro Forts to nake it fit ''or Carria^^eii to c;n, nnd that

one Party Trs crnstortly ermloyod in carryir.r;; the r,u^!i;a«^e over the

Carrying Place and another Party i^rent towards Nianjara till tliey met
with

the Party that escorfec^ the Provisions, tJiat ca^Tc a the Canoes were

net, they returnee! and J.rft the Canoes under th»c Care of t'le Party

that ret thec^, he says that tliey }!ave only el.'^ht Pieces of (-ann^n

yet arrlvccT; "brt tV.p.i. i:':^.ov e>;"'ecterl a r,Teat vrzirty more, the rest that

wns coinin(5,!:e says that fVie ::en are almost deac' ^rith hard r orlc, that

an hundred hrisk younr^ ren uould !cill a tliousand of then, that they

have a large quantity of Goods with then; t!iat the Fort on the hi"-

Lake is very strong of hued Timber about ai?c Foot a^art filled in

between with Dirt with !'our hastions and a Ditch, it stands close

upon the edge of tlie LaJce, upon a risinf!; piece of f^round. The bank
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of the Lake Is very hl»;h arc! soft tnoiilrt. The other Tort Ik only

a Pal llsadoed Fort and t'le Tp\vn is to l>e PalllsaclcfT

8th ::r, Pumey arrlvort hare at Mif^lit, ^rith ni.rectlons ?*n '.?ritlnr;

from ?'r. Olst, to inrltc sorrse narticniar Indians to the Treaty.

9th The Sliavmene arrived hore frori (he Lower To'.im and the Ilouth

of big Connaway. VfC met thOEi a little way fron the Town, welcomed

them and -iriped away their tears, for their People that was killed

by the French Indians.

10th The Indians leathered and sent mo Word they were ready to hear

what T had to say to then

Preaon

t

The half King ) The two Chiefs' of tlie Six Nations v;lth a p;reat

Scaruneate ) many V'arriors and others of tlie sane Nation

Singesn Kinj; of the Delawars ) Y.'itli jnay others of the same

The i.eaver ) Nai ion

Nucheconner Kin'; of the Sl:awnese) '.Vith may others of the same

The i'oung ning ) Nation

The Wyandotte Chief ) ^yith several others the deputies of the

The Young Twi?;twee iwing ) several Tribes of the Twight^vees

The Turtle )

Sachems and Warriors of tlie Six United Nations, Delawars, Shawnesc,

Wyandotts and Twigl^itwees our Friends and Dretheiii,

ills Honour the Governor of Virginia has sent me here to speak to

you in Ills Name, whlcli I shall do in the sar^e .'.Tnr-or a'=^ h'"* would

have done tirore he here nresent
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Friancls ami i^rctlicrn.

I am CGQie here to brlsrliten the C!min of

FrlendsLip so Ion:?; si'.ljsistin:'; l>et^lxt us, tind to assure von I

.'•111 Hiild a Traclina: House or, that ^''iece of aroun(3 n-hlcli yon

aripointed tho Corrrjlsslonprs Ir.st Syrinc;; ^rl'lch House shall sorve

as a Nursery for you and. at the sane Time 'oe a Pliice of Defence

rlicre you nr.y clefend yourseivefi froa; your niemiori and Shelter your

V'oncn and Children in Time of Dan?;or. To conflnn ^.^-hat I have said

and to shew the nooclvill I lear you, I present you v.'itl'. this String

of 'VampuEi.

J?rethem Cr.jitaln Trent frori Oliio InfomecT me of the

March of a I'rench Amy to attack you? wliich ners I have confirmed

both from Onondago, New Vork and Tennsylvanin, he also informed

uc, that you called a Cojmcil of your vShc Hon, at f:eorr;e Croghans

UouHC uhcrc you conclutlctl to sond a > r'>Kat;e to your r.reti.cm tJie

iJn,<»lish, to acr;naint thein thai you wore not ahle to defe?icl your-

selves v.ithout th<'ir Ask.si stance. Captain 7 rent delivered your

jnor}sap;e to we, desiring me to so'^.il you sor.ie Powder, Load, Guns etc.

Thlnirs Kuj.tahlo for your ',,arrlc;rf?. Ton hen also ecpresse^ your rr*-

sentnient of the ill uf>;.!Te uf tlio Troncli, I-.- th tov.ards yourselves

and us. 'Jo be so ill usud in your ovn Countryi Miat is the herolck

Spirit of your Ancestors lost? \iill the Six Nations, v.ho were

fonnerly a Terror to the Frencli suffer tl.erifjelves to Ibecore their

Slaves? I desire you not to let their, build any stron<? I^ouse in

your Country, for they make a bad use of them. As soon as they

£^et three or four built, they will then tell you; you must do as
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they ^rould have you, and the Six Nations will then cease to te a

People, it is much easier to keen them from buildinc; any than to

drive them a'ray afterwards Brethern As soon as I received your

Message I sent vou a Quantity of Po^Mer, Lead, auns etc, such Thinsis

as I t.houn;ht most proper for your Defence at this Time, and as soon

as I have erected a Trading House on Ofjio, I itIH alrays keep in it

a Ouantity of Warlike Stores, that I may always be ready to supply

you upon any Eroera;ency.

To as.^ure you of the Goodwill of this Governnent to con-

firm what I have said and that this speech may have its full force

upon your 3llnds, I present you with this Belt of 'tVainpuin

Friends and Brethern.

It is now just Ei?:hty One years since the French persuaded you to

lot then l^uild a Store for JJerchandlze on Cadaracui Lake; it ^as

only twelve years cifter they had got it built, before iionsieur de

la Barrie, tlse Governor of Canada came with seventeen hundred men

to ]<nock you all of the Head, but his :len all ?rot sick and so was

oblio;ed to go home without doln-r anything a2;aln:jt you. '^hree years

afterwards :,.onsieur Do Nonville, who succeeded ::. de la Rarrle in the

Government, came to Cadaracui nlth two thousand soldiers and Indians.

lie surprised ami took two Tmms of the Five Nations, that lived

about tTventy-four Miles from Cadaracui Fort, these neonle settled

there at the Invitation of the French, yet they -ere carried to the

Fort, and o;iven by the French to their Indians who burnt thera.

After this they marched to the chief Town of the :;enekas; the Senekfts

attacked them and killed a hundred FrencJmien and ten French Indians.
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reiJJCinber or at. le -at, hare Iscarc! your old Tneri say, Hor the French

took Por.seftsion of Cadaracui Fort ap^ciin that as soon as they had

fortified it I-o.r t'le Governor of Caned?- caae there 'jrlth a larp;e

Ar.Tiy; acf-i ho dcsLroyod the Onondar^oes com iind toolc one of the Old

nion and r;arc hir.. to the ^f'ronch Indiar;?i to oat, ari'^ ho's^ or.c of the

Jesuits perrmailed tMrtj-fiye Gc!jur;as to ?:lay all of whoir the I'rench

inaclo Prisoners. I could rJ.so put yo\i in nind wiion and v:hcre thev

have at several Tiros since Icillod roiir people. The ShaiTnnse knov;,

j.nd vc all liorc, rven tlie Chilc'ren can rnneriher, how ther rorsuaded

thei.: to leave im i',nd hov/ they vaed t}..e::i, Te Iaio\? bow Ir.sl vear they
of all,

killedAUSy^ \rl:vn they attaoT.ed the T-ri^Iitv/ees Toirn and hov? they eat

their Klur; Thia roar your Cousins the l)cla->Tr.rn hvvG had a Fast;

the lilood i9 yet snokin.?:, I can smell it stronr, I tell this to you

Old iien of the Six .Nations to ]utt yon in :nind what sort of People

they arc ixnC. to thei-e others tluit are rot so rc?ll acquainted ^rith

thoijj that they raay knou- theai, I call 7/ou Old ".en of the Mx Nations,

to know .'hcthor it if: not tiTie 'rh^t I l^ave said, is it not tnic?

^x^'l I er.pcct each Nation 'rill open their Hearts anr7. y.lnls, and tell

me v-hat you intor.d to do. rviiothcr you Intend to let t^jo Trench fin-

ish their I'ortn aitd to'ie your whole Country P.r,'ay Vrov yon and make

Slaves of you all: or vhetlier you intend to 'rive then off. In Ex-

pectation that j*ou vrlll open your Hearts and tell Tie Tr».ith, I pre-

sent you with this Strin,^; of Toripim.

Friends and I'rethern

I recoimiend it to you to njake a Peace with all the touth^fard Indians,

the Ciherokccs, the creeks and Chickaawas, TheCawatawas you arc
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already at Peace v/ith, I ivlll use my Encleavor to brin-r It

about If you desire it» I also desire you to raako up the Differ-

ence between the Wyandotts and Cherokees; and any Difference that

Eiay be bet^flxt any others of the People that Is in Alliance with you

and the Southward Indians. As Union ^vill make you strong and form-

idable So \7ill a Division make you weak and despicable, \7hen the

French find you are united they durst not attack you. JLt^s tlielr

interest to keep you at War with one another, for they say it is

all one which is killed, they loose an enemy, you may nov»- see it.

The French durst never offer to build a Strong; House in your Country

without your Consent, were it not that they think there Is so v^ide a

Breach betwixt you and the Southward Indians, that you cannot brinr^

them to your assistance, but it is not too late, a Peace may yet

be brou'^ht about if you desire it. I also rocomriend it to you, to

keeT> your People from r^eting Drunk, and to keep out Spies, to keep

the Enemy from surprizinp; you. There is one thing more I have to

tell you. The Gunnywas;oes kill both the Prayinj^ Indians, Clierokees,

Catawabas and the Kngjlish and when they have done, they say they

are the Six Nations; this the French tells them to do on purpose,

to make a War betwixt you the Catwabas and Olierokeos and make the

English angry with you

I thought proper to tell you tl.is, that you may endeavor

to prevent it. To enforce what I have said I present you with

this String of Wampum
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FrloncTs and Rretlsem

The ttovernor of Virginia sent :ir 01st to Invite you dom to

Winchester, Imt us ho was prevented by Business, he sent the Bearer
:ir. Jluroy to cleslro that the Half Kins Scanmcate, Shlnc^lss King

of the Delawars and the r/yandott Chief may attend the Twl-twees

dovm to IVinchestor; at wl:lch place ho, or one or his Council 'dn
Koet you rhcro ho fias provided a snail prosent for the Tx7l-htwees

and desires you may be there by the tvrentleth of tliis i onth; and I noi7

take you by the iiami n-ith this strlnr^ of IVacipum, to lead you doim to

the Place iippointetl

Gave the String

After the Council vas over, tho Six .Nations informed me that they

were -oing to send to .-athor all their ^>eople, that they nii-ht be

in one Body and they asked my Opinion about the French what tijeir

Intentions wore. I ansxverccT that my Opinion T^a^, t'at they ^ould

oblicje the Indians to e'o overytliin'r they bid then and that they

would become Slaves to tlie French, as our Neji^roos rvcre to us if

they suffered then to build their For's as fhey inten-led, for I v;as

sure it mis tJieir Intention to wake Slaves of then, and raake them-

selves -asters of the Land, then I r^ent up to tho lialf iiin-s, rhere

the Chiefs of the Indians Tverc -athered, they told me they ^vould ,-o

and warn the French off their Land xrhile soeo come dovm to hear what

the Governor had to say to then, and that since the Dela.ars had

been under-hand consulting; ^rith the French that some of them should

go with them .-lien they went to warn then o^f. Then tho iitiif Kinr^

?ot up and spoke. Nov.- let our ffonen hold their Touches they must
not concern themselves about our f.usiness for we are nox7 rarriors.
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Then Scaruncate inforejod us that when he Trlth the rest

of the Deputies sent to the Oliio Indians arrived at the French
quite

Town, w!iich they hadA^'^iilt on Lake Erie, the^' let the French Coe-

nandcr bnov; that they caiL'e there to laiow the truth of his Heart,

what he cacio ahout and wliat he intended to do, for tiiey ?iear<l that

ho was coning with an arniy to destroy then and that their Women and

Children were afraid to go abroad for fear of therj and their :.en

kept froD Iluntlnp;, watching* their vor.en and Children

The French Coimnandor answered upon four Strings of hi tick

and V.'hite V.'aspuEi

Cliildren

It ia tin.ie that I an comin."; v/ith a /;roat nany r;en,

but it is not :ny Fault, it is the i^ing of I'rance's Orders and I must

obey thew. I am comin'j to take Possegfiion of all this Land, and to

take Care of my Children livinT; here; hut why do you tax ne with

such Discourse as you did a ".hile an;o? Tfhat do you think I have a

Hatchet under ny ami? No if I had I Iiould not hide it, but would

carry it out at an:is Len-^th. You loioi? ray Children I conquer all

and Ijave conquered all, so strong as I ara conqiierln?':, so stron"; will

I bo in doinp; Goodj and so stron?: as I am doing Good, so strong; will

I be in Whipping tay children if any thins^ disturbs re

The Deputies of the Six Nations speak

We thank you Fatl.er that you are come upon no bad l)esi<^, we take

you by tlie Ana to dra^v you dov/n to talk to our I'rothers the iiifflish

and say what you have to say to thera. i^eave your ervants at none

and let them do what you have to do, and twenty of our younc; nen
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shall lie a Guard till you return back

The French Coi:a:iander answered upon four Strings

of Black and white v;aEipum

Oh J my Children hear what I have to say to you. 1 ac very heavy,

wore there a ?;reat Anny tlicy .;oul(I not 1)g al:ile to take ne alon?;,

no were they Devils or piasters of Devils, they could not take ne

alon^. The French Conmianders Speech upon a lari?;e v;hlte "clt 13

roi7S deep with four Towns and Forts worked in it with black v/anipura

Children. You tell mo your Vfonien and Children are afraid

of us, and that your Warriors cannot be at Peace in their .'inds on

our Account. I no\v tell you vhat I atr. cocjinf?; about, and be at

Peace in your Llinds Tliis I send to all tlie Heads of the Indian

Nations. I aE coming; aloni^ and if your Brcthem the En?;llsh are

ever so tliick in the Way, they shall not stop mo, I -.vill ^o throu(»h
|

the riddle of theru and I will build ny I orts i,nd Tc-nsjust below t^;em.

The Deputies of the Sis IVations, interrupting; liici spoke.

Fathers We want to Icnow what Place you pitch upon to build your

Forts and Towns.

ile Anav/cred

I dont know that country, I shall stand and look about

me, and v/hatever Place I like t!iere will I build my Forts and To.Tns

Accordinn; to the Kin? of France's Orders, and liere I ?;lve you this

Kelt, which is my Words to take alon^ with you- Oave the Kelt

12th The Half fCins; In behalf of the Six Nations and their Allies
Brothers

spoke upon two Strinr;s Wampun.A Wo have desired the rearer Thomas

Bumey your Messenger, to be a I!essenc?;er to f,o ' efore us, to
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acquaint you that -ve have a little Buslnea?;, v,hlc!j we arc noi?

settJnc^ In Council on, to finish, whicli ^o shall despatch as nulct:

as possible, an-l thon we shall set off to ir.oet you, ami vrc desire

that the Govcimor himself would inect us at the Place appointed.

All nations are here <3;atherecl to'^et'ior anil we have concluclcd that

the Ualf King shall j^o and warn the French off our Land, and what

ever Speeches may be made by the Governor may be sent in wrltlnc:,

as vTCll as '.rhat is delivered by Word of Mouth to our People that

go dom, to enforce this Speech, I send tlsese Strin,':!:s of vrampura

14th :ir» Gist arrived here In the Kvonlnc;

15th I acquainted the Indians that :ir» Gist was the Person that

the 'rovemor had sent to Invite them down, and he shCTred thei:; the

Governors Instructions We tlioucjht it ',vould be proper for hln to

r:.o do-irn and acquaint the 'Governor v;lth the Ne-vs here, and as I was

oblif!;ed to stay for Answer th.at I should oone -Jovm Tvith them

Ifith At NL'Tiht, a Jlohawb Indian, called the Fldler arrived here

from Venanr^o, he Infomed vac that a Party of Frencli Soldiers, con-

sisting of seventy five riien, coraianded by a Captain and one Nevlrvllle

a French officer, that ilvol all last T.inter in the Lc-^s Tovm, caiie

there and took one John Trotter a Pennsylvania Trader and his ::an

Prisoner with all Ills Goods and .iorsos and had tlieni tied, and that

they pursued Mr Fralzer and another Trader's nan elrrht miles clovm

the River, but could not overtake then, ile says they have taken

Possession of Venango, and that they are fit tinr? up ..r Fra?,ier*s

houses, which he wds oblis^ed to leave for fear of then, ho also says

that olf^ht days a'^o he was at t':e Toxm on Lake Trie and that forty
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largo Canoes arrived thore v/ith Provisions, that they l^rought five

Pieces of Cannon over the carryinr; Place to the Port they have

Ijullt bet\Teon the lii'tlo Lake and the French Creek, he also says,

that tliey have sent for all the Conny-.-arijoes, and that a c^reat Body

of Indians are '^afhored at Niagara, v/ho are to a;o Iranodiately on

an Expedition towards the Southward, which suppose is a.<^ain^st

our Indians

17tl: The next 3lornin'^ the Frenchman that lives in the Lo«rstoim

cane to ue and informed me that ho ]iacl received a letter rrom

ilonslcur Nevervllle dated at Vinan'^o, by the Fiddler T?heroin !ie

infomod him, that he caiac there t'ith a detaclunent of Soldiers

from the Little Lake town and that they had taken an icnj^llsh Trader

and his man, with all their Goods and iiorses. I asked him how they

durst take the Subjects of Groat Britain in tine of Peace. lie

answered me, it '.ras because they traded on the Land belon'ii;in!' to

the Kinn; of France, I an obli.^cd to ^vait here till the Shawnese

finish their Dance, which is likely to hold these five or six days.

They seem to think of Nothin'^ else but their dancln"-. Mr Frazler

sent no a Deserter fron the French Anay ^Tlilch his ?:an had found

on the Road. He says their Amy consists of 800 Soldiers and I'^O'^'

Militia* I believe he is a 'treat Liar.

20th ::r riontour cano to Town

22nd There came sorio \\'yondotts from Tusscarawas, they r^ee sorie

French Indians on the Uoad hunting; for white men

23rd The Delawars and Sliawnese by two Strlnf^s of 'I'ar'.pum, told the

Six Nations that they looked upon them as their Rulers and that they
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were ready to strike the French whenever they bid then?. Tlicn the

Delav?ars gave tlie Six Nations a otrin<v of 'Vanpun, a r^roat part of

which v/as Black
Uncles Be Strong very strong, and let us do what we have agreed on-
24th The Half Kln|^ and Sciinmcato told 1:0 that they had cone to

a Resolution to uam the French off their Lant!, and if they did

not r!;o they would fall upon thei3. They told ne they should "tive

me no other Answer then, as the Governor had sent for then dovm

they ivould answer everyftjjins; there. Thoy then told !;ie nest day they

would sett off. One Party to warn the French off their Lands, the

other to moot the Governor; and desired that I V70uld .<^o before and

acquaint the Governor that they wore corieins. Mr ? ontour jiromlses

to cone down with then

Septer'her 4th I arrived at 'Vinchoster

14th In the P>venlnj^ thoy acknowled)»od the receivinT the Present of

Powder, Lead, Guns and Blankets which I carried out and returned the

Government Thanks for thein,. When I delivered the Present I laid

by thecislovcs about one fourth of the Po\7der and Lead and one fifth

of the other tilings, vrhich I gave the Twightwees. The Remainder I

laid in another iieap, which the Six Nations devided arionn; themrjelvea

Shawncss, Delawars and Wyondotts, each Nation takinr^ away their o'vn

Share

WILLIAll TRL^T
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E WARDS DEPOSITION 17n''>

Copied from the Ori<^lnal by W ;: Darllnj;ton

in CuinlJerland County

The Thirtieth Day of Juno in the year of Our Lord,

one thousand seven hundred and fifty six.

Before rue Samuel Srdth Es^, one of his Majesties

Justices, Edward Ward of the said County Trent. And upon his

solenn oath did depose and declare, that he this Deponent iras

i'Jnsi^ of a Compan.'- of Militia under the Coiariand of Captain

William Trent in the Pa3f of the Govcrninent of Virc;inia That

at the Time said Caf>tain Trent received the rtovemor of virpjinlas

Orders, he was at nedstdne Creek ahout thirty seven miles from

where Fort DuQuesne is now huilt and was erectin,^ a Stone House

for the Ohio Conpany, TJiat when said Trent received the Governors

Instructions to raise a Conipanv he despatched ::esaenp;ers to several

parts of the Country where the Indian Traders lived, there heinc;

no other Inhabitants in that part of the Country except four or

five Families who had lately settled there and were upwards of

Sixty Miles from tlie inliabited Part of the Country Tliat one of

said Jiessengers, employed by Captain Trent came to the place where

this Deponent was and inforrsod hin of said Trent havin/; received

such Instructions and upon the Half Kinp; and Z^^Ionacatoochas receiv-

ing advice that said Trent had orders to raise a Company of men,

they sent him a Messaj^e to come immediately and build a P'ort at
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the Forks of tlie Mononj^ahela and Ohio and that they ',70uld assist

him as soon as they could gather the People, On recelvins: such

Message said Trent got Rafts made and every other thing necessary

for his march and accordingly did march with what few men he had

then raised in order to meet the Indians as they requested. That

the said Capt Trent had then erected hut not quite finished a

strong square Log house with Loop Holes sufficient to have made a

good Defence with a few men and very convenient for a 55tore House,

where stores might be lodged in order to he transported hy water to

the place where Fort Du Quesne now stands That the huilding this

Store House was paid for hy Captain Trent, who at that time was

Factor for the Ohio Company and had orders to huild said Store

House to lodge Stores which were intended for the Ruilding a Fort

where Fort Bu(>uesne now stands for the Ohio Company, which Store

House was soon after conipleated hy Workmen employed hy said Captain

Trent for that purpose. That Captain Trent marched from Redstone

Creek to the mouth of the Monongahela -rhere a number of Indians

of different Nations met him, at which Time and place this Deponent

was present having met Captain Trent on his march and received his

commission as Ensign from him. Captain Trent on meeting with the

Indians made a speech to them and delivered them a present, -hich

was sent by th.e Governor of Virginia, After the Treaty was finished

Captain Trent laid out the Fort and cleared the Ground and got some

logs squared, upon which the Chiefs of the Six Nations then present

went with us to the ground and laid the first log and said, that

Fort belonged to the English and them and whoever offered to pre-

vent the building of it they the Indians would make war against
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them. That Captain Trent left t!ie Inhabitants and crossed the

mountains in the middle of winter and brouciht a quantity of flour

and Indian Ileal ^th him on horseback over the mountains vrlth o;reat

difficulty. Those Mountains belns; impassible in \7inter if deep

snowshappen . The first concourse of Indians that ^athererl at

that time during the Treaty wore maintained by Captain Trent out

of the Flour and Indian Meal, he took with hini and depended upon

the Indians killing neat for him. For which purpose he took with

him a larr^e quantity of ?;oods to pay for it to the Delaware Indians,

they beinc the only Indians who lived adjoining, to the place where

the Fort was building, and could not be prevailed upon to hunt, tho*

often applied to and offered great prices for any kind of meat they

could brinn; in, even seven shillings and sixpence for a Turkey, At

this time the Indians were much inclined to the French, but were

afraid to declare in their favour, we lived upon Flour and Indian

Meal ihiefly, while, it lasted, sometimes f^ettln'^^ a Turkey at a verj'

extravar^ant rate. After the Flour and Meal was pjone we lived chiefly

upon Indian Com, all that could be p;ot we purchased, Mr Gist sent

word that Major V,'a shin,?;ton ;7ith a Cetaclimont of the Vira;inla HeG^i-

ment were on the narch to Join us and would be v.lth us in a few days

and we also received the same account from several other persons.

Captain Trent waited a Ions; time, till our provisions '^ot scarce,

havln.f^ nothinj": but Indian Com, and even salt to eat with it was
of it

scarce, very little Ato be purchased, and the weather so hot the ; en

were not able to work, havlns; become very weak by havlnr nothinn; but

corn to eat,
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Upon this captain Trent set off for tlic InJiabltanfs to

try to 5ret sono relief anri I understand that ,rhen he ca^ne to his
House which .vas v;it.hln fifty tailes of Winchester near rhere Port
Cumberland nor. stands that there t.as no account fron the Regiments
nor any Dotachinent from it nor any provision, senh up there and thrt
said Captain Trent provided a quantity of provisions and v;a.s detor-
nilned to join the Company and r,-ait the condn^^ of the Heginent. That
the day before he proposed setting; off ho received a letter from
Major Washington desiring hin not to leave the Inhabitants till he
saw him as he minted his advice, and the day they -ot back to Cap-
tain Trents ilousc, they received the nen-s of about eleven hundred
Indians and French having cone do.m the Ohio and taken possession
of the Fort, our people were building.

And this Deponent further saith he understood that the

detachment of one hundred rd fifty men of the Vlrojinia P.eRlraent

under ^:aJor Washinr^ton had been but t^o days at Cantain Trent's
nouse before we cai.e in frotn the Ohio and this Deponent further saith
that ho found then, very ill provided, belnp; obli.^red to make use of
the Flour provided by Captain Trent and that aften.ards they ^rere

supplied with pov;der T,y said Trent and aeorge Croc^han, Esn, other-
wise they uould not have had ammunition to make the least defence,
that day the French defeated them. The men under the coinr-.and of
Captain Trent had received no pay but what he paid th.em. The Govem-
i.=ent mtendino; to pay them as the oldiers belonging to the .egi:nent

were paid, thou.^h they .rere raised as : ilitia, at^reeablo to the Act
of Assembly then in force,
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The want of tiieir pay and tho unaafc irarch niailo tlien re-

fwso to serve upon any other footing:. And tJds Deponent further

saith that tliore r/as no I'ort but a Tc? Palisades he ordered to "be

cut and put up four days before the French cane dOTm, And this

Deponent further saith that he often heard Captain Trent say that

ho did not want a coimaission. That his business was hotter than

any oocunisslon and v,hat he did was to serve his Country and that if

he could sGt the Fort finished he would be satisfied. And tliis

Deponent further saith that the Soliders t?ho were ./illinf- to v:or!r rcre

paid by captain Trent at the expence of the Ohio Company and that he

had often heard Captain Trent say. it was no matter so the Country

was secured for ills Majesty, which was his view who ^ras at the ex-

pense of the Fort, as he had orders from the Ohio Company to build

a Fort and none fror the (Joverrtmont to build any. And this Depo-

nent further saith that tJje Indians f^ave Captain Trent encoura^re-

laent that thoy would Join hic! and drive the French off the Ohio; but

upon finding how baclnmrd the Governor of Virojinia was in sendinfr

Troops, the Indians told Captain Trent that for what men ho had \7ith

him they looked upon then as no addition to their strength, as thoy

had lonr^ lived a^onfl; tliea, looked upon their all one as theniselvos,

but if the Virginians joined then, which they saw no sicms of, then

thoy would join heartily, and that the Half Kini^ desired Captain

Trent to ^,0 to the Inhabitants and forward tlie troops and r^rovlsions.

And this Deponent further saith that after Captain Trent, loft the

Fort in order to -o to the inhabitants, and hurr\' otit the Troops and

Provisions and recruit his Company that Mr Gist came to the Fort and
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desired him to 'icnd sone non ivith hlri to lirlir^ cloTvn a nuantlty of

Provisions wlilch were larinf'; at ".cdstono Creek. That this Deyjo-

nent then gent a nureber of nien up the vonont^alicla for said T>,.ovisionH,

That he unr^erstood nfterwards there wore no provisions 1' ore, that

hefore the men v/ho v,ore sent for tlien n-ot had:, Mie Trench carjc ro\m

and ol)li;2;oa this Dcponoit to surrender, he Ijavin no "lace of Defence

hnt a fOTv Palllsadoes vrhich he had ordered to he put up four dajs
upon

hefore^hearinf^ the Krench were conins; don'n and that ho had no Pro-

visions but G little Indian Corn una hut forty one soldiers and

Workmen and ''."rarellers r;ho Iiappened to he there at the tirje and t!je

French Eleven hundred in number, .\nd tills Deponent salth he saw

several pieces of Cannon pointed at the Fort within riusket shot

but could not, tell .tlie nunher, hut xras afterwards told by the Indians

there '.ore nine pjeces of Cannon,

Sworn to at Carlisle the )
Thirtieth day of June I7r;0 )

r>cfore r.jo 3a Snith ) EDWAPJ) WJXJi
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FORT DU OUES.NE.

1753 In accordance with Instructions from the JJrltish ninlstry,

aeor?;e vrashini?ton had Ijoen Bent by fiovomor Dlnv^ridcllc In the month

of UGco7:hcT 1753 to the Commandant of the French "orcos on the Olilo

with a protest as;alnst tJio encroaclments of the French, The Ooirmancl-

ant H. De St Pierre declined to discuss the matter, clairnin^r that the

complaint should be made to the .Varquls Du (?uesne. Governor of Canada

(Wa&hlngtons Journal has been published) Major Georp;e Washlnpiton

and Captain Trent were then coniriis<3iopcd to raise :::cn to protect the

frontier and build a Fort at the Forks of the Ohio and Mononf!;ahela,

The Ohio Conpany had cornuenced to build a Fort at Chartlers, this

was discontinued and hajor Washington \vas coiniKlKsloned to enlist

100 men from the militia of Auci;uHta and Frederick Counties, Captain

Willlani Trent 100 ainonr^ the traders. The Fort was comrrenced under

the direction of Lnsl'^n Ward. On the 17th of April 1754 Captain

Contrecoeur descended the AllC'-lieny with a conslr!oraMo force of

French and Indians, and surrtoned '-'ard to surrender his unfinished

^york. Uesistence v/as out of the Qiiestion, he surrenderee?,

Contrecoeur finished the Fort and called It Du'^uesne,

l^erre Claude de Plcardy Sl^ior of Contrecoeur in tho <'lstrlct of

iiontroal v,;.3 the son of an officer in the Uec;lJtient of Carlrrnan, who

was ennobled by letters patent dated January "''^•'^1, TIj^^ fnmlly is now

extinct, the last of the race havinf^ been accidentally killed.

Fort Du Ouesne was situated at the junction of the
IJonongahela and Allegheny rivers. About half the Fort was made of
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squarc lor^s and tho other Italf, near tho v;atcr of litockarloe.';, en-

trencliticnts wero cast up all around the Tort, abou seven feet hlf^h,

against wl:ich vr.;s tliro^m up earth in a gradual ascent. 11 had two

f;ates, a t'lagajiine and a pit or well. The stoclcadoes wore round lo(;s.

The Curtain m\.s 18 yards, ilastion l'^, yards. Glacis 03 yards. Ex-

tcndin,o^ froju the Fort alon-^ the hank of the Allegheny lliver was the

Ilomwork "S yards hy 40. The Darracks 110 yards hy 3.^. A short

distance frora the tort, on the Monongahela bank, was the hurying

ground 30 yards square. Adjoining it was the enclosed njarden dO

yards square.

Monsieur le ;>hovalior "ercier Cora, Issary and enslm who

delivered Oontrecoeur*3 suim/ronfj to Ensi,a;n V'ard constructetl Fort Du

Quesnc, The detachment of Contreooeur to whaf;e aurasons i:nsl»n !l'ard

surrendered his partly T3uilt Fort 'onKiatcd of no Latteaux, ??on

canoos and about tOOO I'rench and Indians and IS piec.a of Artillerr.

The narae of tJio Cc:-^etery \n>3 the A.s Aunjition do la sajoite Vier'ce.

In it was buried all those v;ho !iad l3clon!:ced to the iioly Catriolic

Ohurcli.

The Indians had several buryino; plaoe.ii, .larkod by mounds

but not consecrated. One was in wh it is no'.T Trinity Church yard.

Another was on i;rants Jllll.

July ()th 1755 the works ut Fort Duquesne were finished, Wlien

Contrecoeur the Commander in Oliief of the Trench trooTis deiaanded

surrender of the unfinished Fort, he cjave Ensljm TarcJ but one hour

to determine what he fJhould do. T!:o only adviser he had ;as the

Indian Chief TanacharlKon, On the subsequent day i::nsi'Tn '"ard ^rlth
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Fort IXi ruoar^e . -

his laen a.Tcendod the ;ionon2;ahela to the mouth of Redstone Creek,

where he met Wa3hlnf.>;ton.

Washiii'^ton incnodiately sent Expresses to the GovernorB

or Pennsylvania, warvitmd and Vir'j^inia asl:in,<r for relnforoomcntfi

and then resolred to advance and build a I ort on the !Ionon|!;ahela

river, near whore Brownsville no;? stands. 'Thilc encamped on the

Youp;Viio?»any he received information that t!ie French ^rere marching

to>farc's hini.

He then Imrrled to the Great lieado -s -'here he nadc an

intrenchment. iiay 29th 1754, the battle took place, -wlVr: the

French? a brisk Tiring on both sides was kept up Tor a quarter of

an hour. Jiinionville the Coraiandant and ten of his nen were killed

and twenty-two -ere taken prisoner:;. ';'lio T>risoners \rere sent to

Governor Dinwiddle. On the 11th of June Icavin;? Captain :iackay

at Fort Necessity WashinE!;ton advanced to Uedstone, but hearinn;

that reinforcements hart arrived at Fort Duquosne frora Canada and

that a lar?;e detachment would soon be sent affiainnt him, he hurried

back to Fort Necessity and set h.is men to fell Inn; trees and carr>'lnnr

loj^R to the 1 ort, to enlar<>;c and strenr!:then the fortifications.

At 11 o'clock on the 3rd of .July the enemy aiiountinp; to nine hun-

dred men be^^n to fire. The battle continued from 11 o'clock until

elf^ht, when .i. de Villiers the French Corro^ander proposed articles

of capitulation. The whole /garrison '.ra:i to retire and take with

thcin everything!: in their possession except their artillery.

Washinn;ton agreed to restore tlie prisoners wtio hac^ been ta!:on in the

skirmish with Junionvillc. Two hostages Captain Van Braaia and stobo
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Fort Vn Qncnnc .

-

were delivered up to the French. Captain de Villlers had 700 nen

600 French and 100 Indians in his detacimient. Captain dc Villi ers

was the brother of Jumonville .7ho rras killed in the sklrmlslj in

the r;reat ::cadov;s. They v^ere natives of Picardy France. Port

Duquesne beins; finished Sieur de i5caujeau with his .nrii^ade arrived.

July 9th
; . de Contrecoeur havin- been informed that tlie En-lish v,ero

taking up arras in Virginia and v/ere on the niarclt to attack hin: sent

the Captains i5eau.1eu, Dunias and de Lin?;ery with four lieutenant y

six EnslOTs, 100 soldiers, 100 Canadians and BOO Imlian«. (Umertil

Hraddocks army was surprised and defeated. The Goneral many of

his officers and tlje French Conaiander were killoci. Dumas remained

In command. iie took to the Fort 500 scalps anrl noi^o than gno

prisoners.

Daniel Lienard de Jioaujeu ani^^ht of the :;ilitary Order

of St Louis, Captain of the Troops of the Marine. He \7as proprietor

of asignouryon the River Charably. j^efo-e marchln- a^rainst Eraddock

he bowed before the iUter, received the Sacrament and so pronared

for death, iie was buried in the Cemetery of Fort Duquesne, entitled

L Assumption de la Sainte Vierge. This burial place is -noiv covorcd

by the rails of the Pennsylvania Railroad. One plan of Fort Dunuesne

was dra\m by Stobo while a prisoner In the Fort and was sont to

r.eorge Croghan the Indian Agent. The plan wliose nieasurenents I have

•riven, was sent to WiUlan iianilton the Uovernor of Pennsylvania.

In the Library of Villiain M. Darlinr^ton Is iho copy -^f

the original plan.

After the battle Contrecoeur was sent to attack the
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ji'ort l!U Queans .

-

English General iiradstrcots dctachiient at Frontoncic o,nd Diir.ias

renainod in corsanMnd of tlie i'ort lie proved iiimself an active and

1755 vigilant officer, his war parties ravaging Pennsylvania, :>:aryland

600
and Vir.^inia, ug had in the Fort 800 laen and ^ or 700 Indians.

.darch 3ord 175f} imraas ordei'cd l.nsifi^n Donville to narch at the head

of a detacli:nent of 50 Indians, to olsserve tlte enemy s movements back

of Fort Cumberland. He was ordered to harafis their Convoys and bum

their riasjazincs, to take Prisoners, but to prevent the Indians esor-

cislnp; any cruelty on thcin. The Goirimandant inl'ornicd ::. de Vandrlcul

Governor of Canada, that the Fort v/a.s not In a conc'ltion to renifit an

attack of Artiller:/. novcrnor Vaudrieul ,?Ta.ve orders to for"7ard sone

Indiana and Fronchraer! to tiie i'orfc. Captain Duiaaa was ordered to send

out parties to tieet the enemy in the belief that "before the Ensjlish

have reached our teri-itory they will have lost roee people than they

will possibly kill of ours in a decisive action," The Indians with

some Canadians made many succe isful forays. Thirty scalps wore sent

in. flicy carried off entire faiuilies which obli,'';ed the Enj^lish to

construct several Forts, or enclose dwellincjs yd.th Stockades.

Ensi«^ Donville vras killed in an attack on a small Fort in Viriijinia.

Whole faiuilies have been destroyed; several villaj^es have beeh aban-

doned; liouscs and bams filled with c;rain Inimed and cattle killed.

The Commander reported to Governor \'audrieul that ho has been ocfm-

pled for Eiore than eif^ht days merely recelvin"; scalps. He was maklnp;

plans to destroy Port Cumberland, which is a lar??;c entrepot for the

English. Septerjber 15th Captain de Villiers with twenty tliree

Frenclmien and thirty Indians burned Fort Grandville in which were
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For t :;u ; acsnc-

tlilrty throe perwons Includinr^ ',vowcr> an! c-*:ildror., 200 Indians

and Frencl'.irion left JVoquej^ne to set firo to 400 hou'^es. In 17?'^7

M, de Ll^rneries relieved Dumas from his cosm-and. In the sprin-r of

IT'^f) the F.iv.?r, croatPiT hirr- a ^'ri^-adc JJ^ajor and Inspector of tho troops

of t!3e r'arln?. At the sle:a:c of ruc'bec ancl d'arin": tl^e vest of the

v;fir he v.-fs actiyelr employed. The cnpltul:ition of Yiontreal o^avo

C :na<^.a to the I':n?;^li*;h and IXmas pa'i.scd . ith his couiracles in amis

to Franco. In 17^3 he -xas nadc a firigadior r.ncl appointod to the

?;overnr)r)nt of the If-jles of '/ranco and I'ourbor., Do Lognerlo having

relieved Dun^as of !iis corr and received reinforcrijents fror. Canada,
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fiEOi^^E CPtOGlIAN .

(Reprinted from Chris lopher Gist's Journals
By

William M.Darllngton-1893)
George Oro°;Iian. The most conspicuous name in TVestern

Annals, in connection T^ith Indian Affairs for twenty five years

preceding the Revolutionary War, Ke was a native of Ireland and

received an ordinary education In DuMin. 0-ne to Amorica in 1743

or 4. In I74r> he resided in Kast Pennshoro tcmshlp Lancaster

Penna (af tenirards Cucihorland) County five nillos ^xr-st of Harris's Ferry

Evans Now iiarrlsburg. In March 1749 he was appointed by the GovernorAiap '

of the and Council one of the "Justices of the Peace and Coira-on Pleas for

??4q"^^^ Lancaster County. He ens'a-ed in the Indian Trade j^oinc; as far as

Rupp the southwestern border of Lake Erie in 174^-7. In 1748 he har! a

Weiser's Tradintr jiouse at Lo-stovm on the Ohio and nfter ,'ards Tradin- estab-

ilishments at the pT'lncipal Indian To^ms. France claii^ed the vast

country west of the Alle.^henies watered by the Ohio and :.:issis.sinr.i

rivers. She was now attenptln,"; to establish her clalr. by the es-

tablishraent of Military posts fro!r the Lakes to the Mississippi and

alono; the Allegheny and Ohio rivers. The Indian Tribes in this

res;ion numerous and .arlike were to be conciliated. Croj^han early

saw the importance of detachin,<; thera from the French by means of

Presents and more favorabie Trade j his sug^j^estions on the subject

Records
""^^^ ^^isely heeded by the President and Council of the Province of

1747 Pennsylvania, and they accordin-ly appointed him in 1747 their a;i;ent

to deliver presentsof o;oods to the Ohio Indians.
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Gpoi'r^e Cro Lilian . ~

In April of I7.IS lie i.ot the Indian Ciiiefs at "Uliio",

returned thank.: of the T^rciident and Council of Pennsylvajiia for

the l-'rench Kcalp tliey had sent dovm last Spring ;ind delivered the

present of ^ooda for all tlielr hrotliem "settled In and ahout Oliio";

Powder, Lead, Verr .lllion, :.:i\±vc3 and iobacco to 1 lie amount of

h 2PA,^,C,, lie i^ax'tAioi" stated tuat a JToclauiation had been iayuod

strictly forbiddlne all Triulors €rau carrying strong Licuiors into

ti2C Indian Country under severe penalties. The Uhiofs returned

thanks for the proacnts, approved or the suppresolon of the traffic

in J.iqiior but a.-> they had recently induced sorie Nations of Indians

In the Irenoh Interest to leave thej:., ami as they had never tasted

Col Knslir.h Ilun tlioy hoped somc would be sent to theiii. ihey si(?;nifi-

Vol 5 ca-tly added "^-c send you this French Scalp a.i a token that we dont

SO to visit the-: for nothing."

In AuT^ist 1740 he .»-as sent v.est by ucvomor iiar.iilton In

conf»eqi?cnco of nitio:-s of the Ircnch approachinn; the Ohio and to

secure t!ie Indiana in the Iii,-lish interest. He reached Loc;atowi

soon after Celeron witii the I'rench troops had left. The increaslno:

lntn:slon of -hltc settlers on the uniiurchased lands of the Indians

west of the ;Jusqu:>hanimh in bpitc of the Laus, of the Governors

Proclaimtion and tl;o threats of the Indians theiiiselx-es determined

the £?;ovemt]ent to CKy,cl them by force. Accordins^ly in :.ay nro a

large conpany headed by Secretary Peters, «eor?;e Cror^han and the

other :iagistrates and sheriff of the new County of Cumberland visited

the settlers on the Lig Juniata, Shermans Creole, the Path Valley, Lig
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AssenMy Cove Aucliqulck crook and. other places, renoved their Jiousohold •^oods
Joux^al
1750 and toumed the I03 caMns, aoul)tl'>5is iiy these errectivc measures

proventin.^: an Indian War. In AOrcmter tlie sai.^e year he v;as dis-

patcJicd in coniiany v/ith Andrew -lontour to t.Iic iliaudcs to renew the

Chain of yricndshiri and deliver theni a present, un Uicir ;?ay out

at Logstown on the Ohio, the few Chiol's then t!icre told hi.n "their

Col. JJrotiiors the Englif.h ou^ht to have a Fort on this river to secure theRecords
vol. n Trade; as they expected War //iih the French in the; Sprin-, At

.' uskinpjuin ho met Christopher ^ist , Ihijy travelled together to

Piqua. There Cro^han delivered tiio ne.Tsa.'^e :intl presents and made

N.Y. a Treaty for •vhioii the frovernor censured Iiini ar; donr v^ithrmt author-
Col.
Hist. Ity; althon'^:h he said he helioTOil Crogliun intencled well. Tho latter
Vol . 7
Penn in hla account says the Asserihly rejected the Treaty and condemned
AssewDly
Journals hiro for drawinn; an .idflt tional expenfje on tho ';ovonr)onfc, nnd the

Intliann '~oro no.jrlected. T.xe Treaty ?.nir.itR tm) Triheri Autawas and

Pykeo'ceoK to the Friend;3hip and Ailinnco of the Minn; of Ircat

tirltain and his Sul'jects as the otl^^r Trl?;os of the :ii:xr±^ had been,

Si<rncd by George (Jroghan in the presence of us Christopher Gist,

Uobert Cal lender, Thoruo.s 7, .-:, Kinton. Three liarii chiefs Andrew

Col.Uec. .'.iontour John ''eter a Delaware and a Sh.avmese Cliief present.

P /2R-?'l- The liovemor sent then' a juossa -cc of approval three r.onths later.
34,

In May 17 Rl he was at JLogstown with Andrev Montour havin."; heen con-

lai'jriionod to deliver to the Ohio" Indians the Provincial Present and

friendly messaj^es,

Jtien Coeur the French A^ent and Interpreter vas there. At

the Council he was nonaccd by the Chiefs who ordered the French from
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ff eorff^e Crorpari, -

their Lands, Tliey delivered Groajhan a Speech for the Governor

of Pennnylvania in v;hich they requested ho ahouia "build a Stron.*^

iiouae on the Ohio river soon. aoveraor ;ia;dlton corraunicated to

the iionsc of AsscKbly, Cror;han and 'iontour's account of their Pro-

ceodinn:s, in a Special »iessa2;e and recorji.onded the buildinn: of a

Stronr^ Trading House on the Ohio and offered on the pc.rt of the

Proprietaires to bear a portion of the expense. The Asscinbly de-

clined and preferred the Proprietary would contriT.ute to the ctc-

pensc of the Presents to the Indians, Tliat l^ody also asserted that

the danc;er from the French, and the Indians request to erect a strong

Trading liouse was misunderstood or misrepresented by (;ro";han. So

the matter was dropried. In the latter part of April 17n? Governor

Hamilton at Philadelphia received a letter from Oror^han irritten at

the Shawnese To^m. J^ebruarr ath and enclosing a Tnessa,<2;c fror the

Shawnoae to the effect that fhey intended to 'rar aj^ainat the French

in revenge for the 30 Miairds !;illcd by then and '.ranting to be assured

of the friendship o" the English. In October, 17.13 a lar^e deputa-

tion of Chiefs and Warriors of the Six Nations, Dolawarey, Shawnese,

Wyandots and Miamls held a Treaty 'vith the Ooinrdssionaros of Penna

at Carlisle, George Orop'han was present. These Indians held a

Treaty at TVincIiester in Septejcber with Virginia, Conferences ^rith

the Indian Chiefs 'rere -Tionerally held up to 1754 at (}eorc;e Cro'?:hans

House at Pennsbnro. 7ho road throJi,':^h the p; sh on the mountain about

six miles north of Carlisle and the sar^e distance vest of Crop^hans

is narked Croj^hans Gap on the ^:ap of Lvans of 171': and iilL others

to a recent date when it seems olianp:ed to sterrlts nan. In 17r>3
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George Cro;!;han .-

Croghan T5ul.lt a house? at Auj^Imick or "Au^^^-Ijquick Old Tosm", clouTst-

losH the site of an oil Indian Town, how in the borouf^Ii of Sliirleys-

Peniia bur^^h liuntington County, Penna, cailod Ciro)?han*s Fort - I'ort Shirley
Archives

by Governor :iorris in 175'5 when it wa:j enlar.^eii and stockaded. One

of the cTiain of Forts cot ibli ihod in consequence oV the Defeat of

Jiraddock, About twenty riiioa fro:.! the aettletienty I'ort i^ytollton

w.js Tiuilt. Fifteen ruiloti north cast of Fo!»t Shirley, near the mouth

of a J'rancli of the Juniata cailod Ui.shequokllis a third Fort was

erected calle{3 Fort iranvillo. Frou Fort franville towards Susrfue-

hanna at the (lifjtancc of flftoon iniloa ml uhout tv^olve fron the

River, another Fort ^iii o;jtahliHlio:Z calltni. i>0!ifret Castle,

Croghan also this year 1753 :;old a Tract of near 400 acres

near tJze >)resent Bedford tOTrn, surveyed tiy the deputy Surveyor

AnTistron:-; and ol»tainod a -rant from the Six Nations of a tract in

AughvTlck.

FeT:- 3rd T?"-! a');ain CrO;»;han '.rrcte to Oovcrror i.'arjllton and Richard

Peters Secretary ur'^ln* the building of a .jtron^ lon^ Iradint House,

StocTcade- in reality a I ort, hut ine::pcn:^ive, he luentionr, that

Mr Trent har. jrt'st conif^ out -rith ye Vir.Tinia .^uard;; and h»'oun:ht a

quantity 3f tools wxJ wn^'anen to huilc! a Fort and as he oould not

talk the Indiaii Language, "l ai:i obli^:!;ed to stay and as -ist In

-^.Irlding the .-f^oodij." This v;as the coiiuionccLnent of the Fortification

at the For!''> of the Ohio- -ivlilch Fn i-rn W'urd ras oT-.lifred to surrender

v;hen partly finished to (he superior Force of Ooritrecoeur In April.

During the past winter Cro,5han had a largo number of Indians at

Aughwick under his charge, "The Asseuibly of Pennsylvania adjourned
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on t!.e 0th of JUirch ..ithont makin-, l.ut rofiisino; to make any appro-
priation for t:)e 'ofence of tlie Province, on the 13th of -arch 1754
(Jovomor Har liton wrote to Governor Dinv/iddie, "i:vor since I had the
Honour to write you I have been lal.orln- indefatinrably with T^.y

Assenblv to induce the:, to act vigorously on the present critical

Juncture of affairs at (Jhio, cmd to sjrant such Supniies as ml-ht
enaMc ur, to resist the Invasion of t!,e French." In another letter
of the sane cLtc he x^ishotl Gorcn.or Dinuldclio to inforr. hii. as to the
situation of the Irench Forts as !;o beiievs thor.e at t!.;.. I-orJcs of the
Xtonongahela to ho really tvithin the hounds of Pennsylvania. Governor
Din^irldie replied ilarch :ltst, "l an from all hands assured Lo^stown

Col.uec. is far to the y^esf. of :.r Penn's -^rant and t!.e Forks of the Ohio al.o.
"in .lanuarj- I co:^ ds.sloned vailiam Trent to raise one iun^'red ^nen;

he had sot seventy and had be^m a Fort at the lor?cs of "onon^rahela.

His Majesty sent ne out Thirty Meces of Cannon, Four-Pounders, Tvith

carriages and Ml other nece-.sary Inipllinents Tlth Eighty Barrells of
'run T'ov/dor" Dec. ';th ?7n4 n^is jlessa-e was received from the

Assenhly. Ma v'e appreJiencL the 'Jove-nor Till an;ree with us in the

Nocea...3lty of re^^ilatlnn; that Expense (Indian Allies) .rith all possi-
ble econoKiy and as Geort^e Cro-han (v;hosc accounts ^Te have allowed)
scciiis resolved to remove from Au-hquiclc, and the Indians hy that

I
laeana ^111 be left v.lthout any proper Person to take the necessary

Care of provldln- for their Subsiytonce, v;e rccorir:.encI it to the

Governor's Consideration ^rhether it might not be nore convenient for
the Indians thensclves, and less Expense to the ^'rovlnce, if they

wore invited to move nearer our Back Inhabitants, till by Hunting

or otherwise tJicy nay be able to subsist themselves with Safety."
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In a letter to Cro-n-omor Morris Ucc ?rni 17^0 lie t^ireB the

reason.s for 'oflJuln'- tn loavo ^iiiji^hnnlck. "All the Pr^rniisos niarlc

those Imlianjj or any ilxpoctatloiis, they ntxy have of this r^,oycr*imont

Jioln'^ anything for ther;, thoy al-vriys expect to ho fuiriliefl by i-e,

and as It Is not in tny power to rlo anyti.'in^<: for theiti, I think it

proper one of the interpreters 5;;hotil'l be sent here to take care of

therr., thev iiisar^lne I have recoired or^lers from yonr 'lonor to supply

them 'ultJi such tiriu'-s as thoy ivant. I think it is nv \)i\ty to acnuaint

your honour what i Imow of the Indians ,>entiraentB anci v-hat tl^ey oxnett

of this njovprnpient, "diich is as fnilotrs, the Ohio Indians in !™;eneral

puts their whole doriendence on this "torernnient in re'-arcl to the

Expedition as soon ar, this "rovemmont rjoves thoj' ill unite all their

force and attack the Wrench."

n Peters in a letter to ';eor,r;e (;ro<^han Tesire^ hiin to rnalce

his oy>inion loio-pm to the Asse l)ly relative to rej^ovinrr the Indians

from Auchnnlck, "and in;;ist that a litocko.cle bo nade this v/lnlcr."

In lieortre Uroin;han'rs ansiv^r to ; r Peters; as to the hest riiothocl of

inovinr; the Indians he writes "I think it \vould be of vory ill con-

serjuence, for i think they are .full near the Inhabitants alreatlv;

there was one nhite iVan killed this siuia.ier already by an Indian in a

clruiUvCn frolic, and if they lived amon", thein there would be constantly

rlotinr^ and quarrelling. I dont knov, what Till hecone of the Tack

narts unless there be a stockade i'ort nut up this side the I-lue ilills,

as certainly the Indians con;e to the Virginia Camp are Snies cor^e to

view the Country and fmow our strenr^th, for I an certain fhore is a

r;reat body of I'rencli and Indians at the French Port on Oh.io," In a

letter of Dec 13 17rA to Govoi'^ior : orris he v.Tltes, "I ar: obll,e;ed to
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George Crogihan .-

advertlse the Inhabitants of Cumberland County In your honour's nan:e

not to barter or soil Liquor to the Indians or to any persons to

brln<. amon.:st them" Cro-han alv^ays took an Important part In all
Conreroncos and Troatys wltli the Indiana,

Cro-han was one of the CoraniHgionors appointed to open a
road to the Ohio for the u.o of Troops. nay l^th 17-5 the Governor
.7rotc to Braddock. Ar^reeable to your request, immediately upon my
return fro.i Alexandria I ncnt to r,eor -e Cro^^han, the person entrusted
-1th the mana-cmont of the Indians In this Province, to Join you .rith

as larse a body of Indians as he could. General Braddock in his
ans ;or writes, "i have en-a^^ed between forty and fifty Indians from
the Frontier of your Province to -o with me over the ilountains, and
shall take Cro5;han and .Montour into Service."

Letter froj:: Geor'^jo Croj^han to Governor Lorris P,:ay 20th
175r,. "Tomorroiv '.yliat Indian .^oinen and children come to Fort Cumber-
land with rae wUl be sent back to Aweouicfc by order of the General,
the Uen entirely go with the General, and the General Insists on my
rT:olno; r-ith hln, so that it is out of my -otver to provide for those
Wonen and Children. The TiessenRors I sent to the Sharmeso, Tvrlnjteos

and Owondots are not yet returned but I hear they are con^lnj^, so that
I hope they "ill Join the General before the Army r^ota to the Ohio..

After the defeat of Braddock Cro-han returned to Aui-hwick. The
Indians held a conference at Philadelphia and complained of the ignor-
ance Of the General and the haughty ;my he had treated then. Letter
of Croghan to Charles s aine from Augh.rick, "says he had seen an
Indian from Ohio, sent to give him warning that he ni^rht save his
scalp u'hich ho says would be no small prize to the Krench and he
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George Cror;han ,-

deslres mo as soon as I see the Indians roi.ove from

Susquehanna back to Ohio to shift my qnarters, for he says that the

French will, if possihlc, lay all the back frontiers in ruin this

Winter." "I am j-lad 1 have no hand in Indian affairs at this

critical time."

November 12th Gro^han writes to Hamilton. "Perralt no at

this critical Tine to rive you Infornration of the desin:ns of the

Eneniy, I vould have witten to the Governor but he has not thou-ht

proper to desire me to -ive hiin any ciccount of Indian Affairs since

t&o defeat of Gen Braddock.

The Six Nations, Delawaros, Shaimese IVyandottes and Twlcr-

twoes hiive hold a Conference and determined to proceed a-ainst the

Frontiers of Virginia, :iaryl£md and Pennsylvania this i7inter".

1755 Orders were sent to Captain Gcor!!:e Cror-han "to pro-

ceed to Cumberland County and fix on proper places for erectinf; three

Stockades viz One back of Pattersons. One upon CishecoquiUas and

one near Sideline aill. Fifty feet Srjnare, with a niofck house on

two of tJie Comers and a Barrack v/ithin, capable of loc'^inT fifty

raen,"

1755 Dec 18th Janes llarilton wrote to Gov ?:orrls "Since

you left us Conrad T/eiser, Janes Galbraith and George Cro-han have

been in town, and have been fullv oxac^ined by the Councils upon all

the Points we thou-ht necessary to be :.-no'.m. The Country is evorv-

where alaraied. I have p;lven Geor-e Cro-han a Captain's Conmisslon."

"iie is to raise the nen imnediately and !Hip<;rini end the building;

of stockades n

Governor Morris gave to Governor iiardy this character of
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GeovftQ Cror;han «"

Crof^Iian, There were laany Indian traders with }5raddock and aronpr

others Cro;:!^ian .7lio acted as a Captain of the Indians under a 'Tarrant

from General Braddock, and I never Iieard any oljjections to his con-

duct in that capacity. For many year?j he had^^oen very larfrely

concerned in the Ohio Trade, was upon that river frequently, and had

a conaideratile influence amorT? the Indians, speaJrinp; the Lancaiage

of several nations, and being very liberal or rat!ier profuse in his

"rifts to them which, with the losses he sustained Ty the I'rench who

seized great quantities of his ^oods, and by not cjcttinf!; the deltrts

due to hira from the Indians, he becaine Bankrupt and since has lived

at a place called Aur;hv/ick in the Isack parts of this Province, where

he had f!:enerally a niunber of Indians with hira, for the maintenance of

whon the ;"'rovlncc allov/ed liim sums of rioney fron tine to time.

After this he went by rr.y oi^der vrlth those Indians and joined General

I'raddock, since i^raddocks defeat he returned to Au?;hwick, ./here he

regained till an Act of Assembly was p. ssed here grantinj; hinj a free-

dom from arrest for ten years j tliiu was done that the Province miirjlit

have the Uenefit of his Xnowled?;c of the woods and his influence

amonp; the Indians, A Captains conrilssion wl.s ";lven to hira and he

was ordered to raise r.ion for the defence of the V'estom Frontier,

which he did in a very expeditious manner, he continued in the conin:and

of one of the Companies he had raised, and of Fort Shirley abou+ three

months when havinr; a dispute •.•ith the Commissioners about some accounts

between then, in v;hlch he tliousjht himself ill-used; he resljrned his

commission, I hear he is now at Onondap;o with Sir Villiam Jolinson,

At a Council held at Philadelphia Decenber 14th 17r^^) the aovomor

informed the Council that Sir William Joluison had appointed
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:..r Cro^han to transact Indian ^Vffairs in this Province, :;r Cro^^han

was of the opinion that there should he a Conference held with the

Indians aa early as possible in the Sprinr^, ile was instructed by

Sir 'viiiiam Johnson to proceed to Philadelphia as soon as ho coulcl,

or to i'.ny part of that Province ^7here the good of his Majesties

Indian Interest rii<«;ht require. He was to endeavor to find out the

disposition of such Indians as are still living; in those parts and

try all means to convince then it is tholr interest to continue

friends with the I^iglish and to soeic out the Dolawarec and Shawncso

and Incltice then to Join his .'Jajesty*s Army, Durinp^ January I7f>7

Mr Croghan dispatched two of the ConnestOf>;as to Ohio, with Mossaj^es

to the Six Nations, Delawares and Sharmose, riarch 29th he wrote

from Harris Ferry "that on arriving there he found mo Indians,

chiefly Six Nations, TeedynscunR had ^one to the oeneca Country and

he expect cd him soon ^rltii not less than SOO Indians, He asked for

clothes for then which request was o^ranted by the Council," The

Conference with the Indians asked for by George Croghan was held in

the Court iiouse at Lancaster on .'londay ?Jay l(?th 1757. l\v Crc^han

thought it necessary that Presents should be r-ade to the Cherokees

to comist of such articles as r:r Cro'!;han mi^lit tlilnk those warriors

stood raost in need of particularly Arms, This request of Mr Croghans

was granted and he was appointed to distribute the presents. The

Sachems made the follor/inr speech, "As we Iiave rinlfjfiod the business

for this tine and we design to part to-norrov:, you must be sensible

that wo have a Ion"; Journey and a hilly conn ry lo p:: .'j <;vor, and

several of our old non very weak, we hope that you will not send us

from your Frontiers without a walking stick (:;eaning a Keg of Ruia)
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Seorge Cro,g;han ,~

In September l??".? Croglian was at I'ort Johnson New York

attendln?: Conferences betvveen Sir William Jolmson and Iniliann Six

Nations and Chorolcoos, previous to tliat he had "been Bent by Johnson

1758 to the Gerraan Flats, June ViOth, ITTvF? lie inarclied 'iflth a dlrlsslon of

the Indians to join General Abecrortiby, Sir William Johnson was with

him and near 400 Indians, anonj'jst vrhon there were some of the Five

Nations.

A conforenco was held in the To-m of E^iston on the 8tli of

October 1758 at which George Croghan was present. This conference

continued untlJ the 25th. On the 28th of Larch 17B9 .Mr Cror!;han, in

Conference with the Governor, gave it as his opinion, that there

should no invitations be sent fixing the time of ineetinfr for the Ohio

Indians, If any further invitation was necessary, it should be nien-

eral, intimating; that we expected to see them, and leave the partic-

ular time to themselves, not Tcnowing what t±nn- would suit the Indians

who v,'cre so far distant one from another, .'.ir Cropjhan said further,

that the Indians in ton-n v.cre exceedin^^ly uneasy, and desired an

audience of General Stanwix, on which the Governor wrote a letter to

the General dosirlnr?; him to jtrive the Indians an audience, and to raalce

them presents to their satisfaction,

July 1759 A conference was held at Pittsburgh by Groge

Croghan, Deputy Agent. Colonel Ilugli lieroer, a number of Officers of

the Garrison and Chiefs of the Six Nations Sljavmeso and Delawares.

Captain Croghan held a private Conference relative to the price of

goods and skins.

May 1760 Croghan wrote to R Peters, recommending to him

Six Mohawk Indians w!io had come to Fort Pitt with Montour and in-
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Geor?;e Cror^han ,-

forming him tliat several Indian Ni.tions sceni bent on cc.rvvlng; on a war

aj^ainst the Southern Indians Imt are deterred by scarcity of anununi-

tion, A Conference v?as held at Pittsbnrf^h on the 12th of Aiif^ist by

Brigadier General Monckton .7ith the 'Testom Nation of Indians at which

deputy Ar;ent Croghan was present. Croghan accompanied Major Rogers

to Detroit to receive the jjurronder of that and the other Posts of the

French in the v;est. Captain Croghan kept a journal of this expedi-

tion T?hich has been published,

July IT^'^O lie accompanied Col J^ouquet frov) Fort Pitt to

Venango '.rith a detaclin-cnt of troo|S5.

Du*inrr the Pontiac v.ar CrOj-^ian v;ar, active; he -.'as v.ith

Captain IJcuyer durinr the investment of Fort Pitt by the Indianr,

After it was relieved by r.ounuet, lie resigned out of the service,

intending to sail for Enr^land; he v/rote thus froci Carlisle October

11th I7fi;i.

"I Icnow iiany people will think I air. vrron^, Init had I con-

tinued I could be of no more service tlian I have been this ei^^hteen

months past which ^r,x3 none, as no regard Wv-iS liad to any intelli";ence

I sent, no more than to riy opinion."

General Cao;e succeedinr; ilriilierst ordered Croghan to regain.

Sir Willian JoJinsnn in IT'^rj sent him to Ensrland to comer tylth the

ministry about an Indian I-oundary line. In this voyacjv" lie was ship-

wrcclcod on the coast of Franco. Feb 3Sth he \ms present at an Indian

Conference at Fort Pitt, a journal of ••; ;ich has been published. 7.T.ile

on his way in 17^15, to pacify the Illinois Indians he was attacked

June 8th, 'rounded and taken to Vincennea, ^ ut was soon released, and

accomplished his mission, in lay 17fi6 he nade a settler;ont four miles
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al»ovc i'ort Pitt, kle continued to render valuable service in pacify-

ing the Indians until 1776. He was an object of suspicion to the

Revolutionary Authorities in 1778, but as he continued to reside on

his farm, vas doubtless unjustly accused.

Geor-^e C!ro3;hans settlement v/as undoubtedly the first except

Gists Ts-ithin the County of All0ir;heny» Hie house stood on the bank of

the Allegheny river a few rods fron the late residence of

Judge ^'icCandless, Two ancient Apple Trees nark the exact spot on the

draft of survey. The VHiite liingo Oastle is irar!ced on the north side

of tlie river, at the mouth of Pine Greek. At his residence here he

held frequent conferences witJi the Indians, soiae of whom were fre-

quently there when ho was at hoiae. In Vi..i.s}iina;ton*s Journal of a

Tour to the Ohio river in 1770 is entered Oct 18th "Dined with

Col Cro^han,"

In the Mss Copy of Land Office Survey in June 1769 for

George Croghans Tract of n-.2 acres, on which draft the v/hite . ingo

Castle is laid do'.m on the north side of tlie river opnosite to the

land surveyed and near the raouth of Pine Creole on the east side.

Clarksons diary of 17'5a refers to this "Indian settlement of the
in L

liingoes" and as the"Vt'hito ..ingos town" ^ Schoolcrafts Aj", Ab. Ar-

chives Vol 4 pp 2*19, 271. It was however a much older place of

resort by the Indians. The urosent iittanning road from half a

mile above the mouth of Pine Creek direct to Kittanning was the old

Kittannlng Path of the Indians and so c;illed by tlie older white

settlers within the memory of the writer. In 1753-4 William Trent

and George Croghan partners in the Indian trade had a Store aouse
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I George Cror-han,

Sridavlt
^'""'° "'" ™""' '"' ^'"' "'•''''> "1™ "<'"-=°'» "-i<J« or Indian com ana

Sro»han
"""^""'^''^ ^^"-'^ «»»«=' ""^ Katteaux. all of ,..icl. .ore ..l.cd „y ,,„c

and Frencli In 17 '=.4,

others
Carlisle Pine Creek c..pti. s Into the Allegheny Kiver on the ::orth

Bide five «iles alcove he sit^ of Fort Pitt, near the present to^ms
of Sharpsburg and F,tna. indl.ms of the Sl^ Nations appear to have
built the to^m at thi« point soon after the erection of I ort Pitt.
It was kno.m as the "White Mingo tomi" froi. the head chief. These
Indians canie fr .a the ":,in,<;o town" on the north ;.ost side of the
Ohio about tiiree nilcs below the site of the present City of
Steubenville near the mouth of Indian Cross Creek and -..in.'-o Junc-

Cr^S^Ls
''°"" '' *"" Pittsburgh, St. Louis o^a Pittsburgh an. .h.elin. rail-

Joumal ways. it .as a to.m ini.abited chiefly by the Senocas, called vrtth

jf
others of the six Nation* :.in(;oes." Washinr^ton visited it in
October and Xovenber 1770 on his rray to and fror. the Kanhawha. iie

states that it tiien had about twenty Cabins and seventy inhabitants
of the Six Nations. According to Thorns fiutchins it ^as the only
Indian village in 17^. between Fort Pitt and the Falls of the Ohio.
It then contain<»d sixty farillies.

The ::onsics .yere a tribe of the Delawares, speakln- a
sonaewhat different dialect. Their settlement was probably the
Sewlciaey town on i^vans :-ap of 17-^n and Sculls of I.toj ^herc the
tot^n of Sprm^ale now stands, sixteen miles above Pittsburgh on the
.North ,7est side of the Allegheny river. Conrad li'eiser passed a
ni,^ht there,

Edward
John Gonolly and Captain ^ ','ard \vere relatives of George

Cro^han, their exact relationship is not Icnotm..
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Cporgic Cro r;han «

-

SusaTTJiali v:ifo of General Proyost was h1^ only chlL^
she ei.a at Milgroye, ?lontsornery County Penna March 1791. Her
hclrr, tried to recover part of his property Tnit lyere un^uccessfnl.
The history of aoor-c Cro-han, the Indians friend an(? -enerous

; protector Is the history of the Inc!lans of PcnnsTrlvanla - their
Conferences, Treatys and treatriont by the ..hite usurpers, r^oor^e

iicuyer's
^^^^hans House on the Allc-^heny ^as erected in 17.9-^,0,. i>„r^od hy

ir-'^ort
''"'' '"^''''^•' '"''"'"- '^^^^^ outh^ealc In the ..unn.or of 17.3, relniilt

Pitt". on the same spot, ^as standlnr^ the l>e^lnnin. ,f this Century (19th)

Whereas JoJjoninae, Scarayoday and chiefs or sachens of
the six united nations of Indians cUd hy their deed duly executed
having date the -nc' day of Aun-st A r 1740 .7or the can^lderatlon
therein j^ientlonod rrrant harsaln and sell to r,o.orr.o Cro^han In Pee^

a certain tract of land ^eslniiino; on the eastern ..ide of the river
Ohio to the northward of an ol- Indian to^^i called :.hannoplns To.m
at V.e i^outh of a run called the Two mile run and nmnin.: thence
up the said tvfo rvlle run to -here it intersects '.rlth the heads of
the two ralle sprln-rs irfcere It eniptios Into the f.onongahola river,

tlionce do'.m the said two nlle sprin;;s the s.,.e course thereof into
the said river :. ononsahela, ^hence up the said river 'onongahela fo

where -urtle creek er.mtios itself into the said rlvor thence u.> tlxo

said crock to the first forks tI:ereof, thence up the north or
nort!iorly hranch of the said creeT- to the head of the snr.e, thence
north or a northerly course until it ntrikes Plunh Creek thence -lown

said Plunb creek until it enpties itself into the river Allegheny and
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<reorge Cronrhan »

-

there {""o^toi the naicT riror Allor^iien^' to tho riia^e of 1>"^,'!;lnnlnfl; v:T;ero

^he cforenfilcl two ndle nm 'llsn\nivr^_,Ofi it^^elf into the said river

Ohio containlnf^ by e^tl.vnatn Forty thousanrl acres be the. sane r'or-e

or) less as "by the same cleccJ nore fully appears. And i^hereas said

Chiefs ov Siichens fully reprosentliT?; the six imitcd Nations afore-

said In fiill Council Assemhlerl at Fort Stan'srlx did by their Deed

Poll Inly executed bearing date the 11th Movo.^ber t?*"*? for the con-

sideration therein Kcntionnd, ^ranted and canveyecT to his most sacred

I.la jesty Trcorojc III Klnn; of areat Tlrltaln for the benefit and behoof

of said neor?^e Crop;han all tho before nontloned tract of land; for

part of "fThlch g.ald lanfTs neor'-fi Oro 'ihan inade application unto the

Secrctar^/s Office a' Pliiladelnhla April J.st IV^'^ and obtalnor? a

special rrant "or part of "he sa~c fron the Proprietor of "-ennsyl-

vanla as appoarn frori the rocor'ds of the Land Office at Philadelrhla,

reference bolnr: i^^^ theroto nay nore fully appear, r-hlcht application

"tifith surveys ^ere nacle arnT returned to tlie SuT^Toycr Generals Ofrtce

at nilladelnhla. And whereas sal -I i;porp;e Crcf^han by Indenture

00th April 177- r^ranted and conveyed to said Thor;as Clrty 47''*>^ acres

part of tlie aforesaid xjtmd. Be<^lnnln,": at a niack Oak on the Eastern

Bank of the river Allci?;heny add mnnln.^ thence north to a Sycamore

In a srnall Island on Crab Tree run now corj;>only called Plunb Creek

thence dOTn to a Sycai:ore at the junction v.'ith the Allortheny- See

Treaty v.t Fort Stamvlx.

LETl'EK FUO:: VILLI/Ju TRENT 10 GOVKRN'On tIA:iLTON

Vir«;lnla, April 10th, 1753

May It please your honour

I have recelvec- a letter junt now from Mr Cron:han therein
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George Grorrhtin . -

he acqitaints ne that fifty odd Ottawas, Conevrut^os, one i>iitchn!an and

one of t!:o Six Nations that was their Captain met with some of our

people at n. nl.ico oallocl Kentucky on thits side Allegheny river aI)out

one Jrimdred and "Ifty nlleg fron the Lov/er Shawanese Tovm, 'hey took

fel:^Iit Prir^oners, five helon«;inr to Mr Cro^^han and ine, the others to

l.o^rry, they took three or four Ixundrcd Pounds worth of !7;oods from

us, one of them made his escape after he had been a Prisoner tliree

days, thr^^e of John Finleys men are IdLllcd by the little Pict Tovm

and no acc{>imt of hlni-self , they robbed .'lichael Teaffs People near the

JLakes, there i\as one Frenclanan in Comriany, the O^vendats secured his

People and five ilorsc load of Skins. :ir Cros^han is cominr^ thro* the

Woods v;ith snric Indians and Whites and the rest of t?ic Wliite Men and

t!ie indj.ans are nonin'^ up the river in a body tho«n:li tis a nuestion

T7lietI)or they escape, as three Imndred Ottawas were exr^jcted at the

Lo'wor TO'Tn every day and another Party of f'rench and Indians coming

do;m the river, the Indians are in such confusion that there is no

laiowiiv-^ who ±o trust. I eTj*>oct tliey rill all join the Frenc"; except

the Dola-rares, as they expect no assistance from the Enn;lish, The

Low Dutchraans name that ivas with the Party that robbed our People

is Philip Philips, liis mother lives hear Col Johnsons, he was talcen

by the French Indians about six years ac;o and has lived every since

with 'hen J he intends some time this summer to f^o and see his mother,

if your Honour pleases to acnuaint the Governor of New York with it,

he may possibly i;et him secured by keepinoj it secret, and acquainting

Col Jolinson with It and orderinn: him to apprehend him; if the

Dutchman once come to understand it, they will contrive to send him





,/

word to keep out of tlio way,

I intend leavin<^ directly Tor Allegheny witii provislonb for

our People that are coming throu,3h the wooda and up the river.

I ain Your honours

/ LJost obedient humble servant

•viLLiAr-i t»e;st.

(lindorsed James Hiuiilton)
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EXTIUCTS raOM LETTERS OF GENEILIL ruIIRLKY.

June 90 - 1755, General Braddock wrote to General Shirley

frojn ;Uesandria "To take IjIs own and Captain Pepperolls neglmGnt

to attempt the reduction of the I'^rench Ports at the Straits of

Niagara. Two conpanien of vrllliara PcpperellVs neglnent and the two

Independent companies of New iork -vltli rsuch other companies as ho

should judf^e necessary for its defense. The Fort at Oswego r.iust lie

put into such a state of defence, as to enahle the Garrison to nake

a proper resistence in case of Ijeinn; attacked."

Captain Bradstrcet was ordered t6 Oswo.'^o hy General HraddocU

X7ith directions to put it into the best posture of ^^efcnce. Captain

Rradstreot found the Fort or Trading* House so triflinnj and the situa-

tion GO 'biiil, that any aaditlonal v/or^cs ;ould ho wasted. ;;o decided

only to erect sorae '^allsades round the "bad: of it, and clear the woods

around tlie Caiap and i ort, while waitln-^ for advice and instructions

from General Shirley

Wlllian Sliirley colonial jE^overnor was "born at I'reston

in Sussex. Ills cormilssion v/as dated G :;ay 1741. The jT^reat event of

his f^ovemorshlp was the capture of Louisburq;. in 17'>5 comprehensive

operations were undertaken for cspellin,'^ the French rron all terri-

tory in North America to which i:np:limd laid clain T-y l?raddocks

death he bec:ine comander in chi<>f of the British forces in ^\t erica.

In 17r>7 he was removed from his ."governorship. He was very inuch

alarmed cUirin!^ the years 1754-1755 at the Irench and Indian wars.
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Extracts fron Letters of Governor Shirley «

The alana was felt not only on the Ohio and V/estem settlcnenis lait

alons; tliO Lakes, lie wrote to Sir Thoinas Robinson one of his Majestys

Secretaries of State,

January 24th 17f>5, I am concertinp; for drivini?: the French

out of Nova Scotia, Tseforo they are ready to strike the first hlow

there, or if we should l>e too late for that, the Troops may arrive

there in time, at least to prevent the Acadians from rising, and to

repel any attempt of the FrencI: for malcinf^ thenselves asters of the

Peninsula, Could I be sure that Ilajor General Kraddock under whor.e

directions I am with respect to my own RecjiEiont, would order that and

Sir V('illian Pepperells, or one of thera to Nova Scotia, upon the

present intended expedition there, I inij;ht from the present success

of the Levies for my own Regiment, have trusted to its being completed

by the bej^inning or middle of ;,arch, and in such case I would not have

raised more than one Regiment of 1000 men to have proceeded with then

to Nova Scotia,

But as the great number of the French Re,<:^lar Troops now

assembled upon the Ohio, and the bad aspect of affairs in the "'estem

Colonies made it seem doubtful, wlietlier the r.oneral nl";ht not order

r.dne and Sir William Pepperells Re,q;iments to that part o^ the Conti-

nent, in v.'hich case, it appears to me that. Nova Sootia vrLth the r>ay

of Fimda Etc would be exposed to the most imsiinent danr;or of beln^

lost to the French unless Ills Majestys troops sliould be stren'^tliened

with 2000 men. The French on the Ohio river and the troops sent from

Franco to Quebec are not so numerous as the Deserters and the families

which have settled in the country of the T^figtwees affirm, but it is

certain the french arc deteminod to use their utmofjt efforts to malic
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Extracts fro:; Lottors of r.overnor rMiirlcj .-

thonsolves :iastors of the Lakes and Rivers aiitl all tSie country lietwoon

Canada and the Mississippi, tOji^etlier with the mwnorous Nations of

Indiana inhabiting it "behind the Apalachian Ilountalnr,; and if thoy

maintain their ,^poimd tliis year, it scei;s imposriihle to prevent a

total defection of everyone of the Blx I'Jatlons to then. If we may

Judge hov; 'loternained the French are to OBtablish thomsolvea in the

possession of v.'hat they pretend to have a ri;<!;ht to in Nova Scotia fron

the lengths they have ^ne to seize upon and maintain themselves in

their jTjroundloss pretentions on the Ohio and Country a- Jacent, it is

reasonable to ex'^cct they ^rlll ma':e t!ie attenpt upon the Peninsula,

If not prevented by suitable nioa^nrcs on our nart.

If they raaintain their -round In the western parts of his

:.IaJestya Territories here, they i?ill soon cjaln the \?hole Tiody of

Indians Inhabitin,'^ that country over to their interest and have estab-

lished a lino of I'orts upon the Great Lakes and Kivers froE2 Canada to

the Mississippi and tiio Lnglish Colonies frr^in South Carolina to

New York. In the southern colonies tJiere are as many Neji^ro slaves

capable of boarin?; Anns aa there are whlto Cijrhtin??: men; all T^hlch

would be in ^reat dan'^er of T^ein."; seduced fron their fidelity to

their masters by promises of liberty, and lands to settle upon and

friends to receive and protect theci ajjainst t!ie En/»lish, and 1* is

well know that these Colonies abound with Roman Catliolics, Jacobites,

Indentured servants for lon?^ terras and transported Convicts who wiff;ht

Instigate the slaves to rebel or join wltli theiu, to \vfilch may be

added the c;reat numbers of t^emans scattered throucjh tlie Colonies all

Indifferent about chancjinn; the English for a French rrovcmment, pro-

vided they could retain their riirants of Land. As to tlio Colonie-;
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Extracts from Let.tera of Ciovernor Shirley .

-

of Pennsylvania and Hew i'or^c, in the fonnor the c^ioveminent is composed

chiefly of persons whose religious principles prevent ther froE de-

fendin/!; the country and of Gerraans who could not be depen.led on by

the English government.

It is believed the city of ^Ubany v;ould surrender to the

French upon the first sucuionr, if they could preserve their trac'e by

it, and the city of New i^orl: mi,f!:ht be made an easy prey to the Trench

and Indians.
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TUOJIAS PO'rNAiJL.

Amoni!; the friends of the Arierlcan Colonies Thonias Po\mall

should be rememljered fey the descendants of the heroes of the Ariorican

Rerolution, The desi^ps of Andross, Randolph, Dudley and other cljaa-

pions of imjust taxation, were revived by Governor Shirley, Me was

an enterprising: nian, and having mounted to the chair of the New Eng-

land Province, he saw in a growing country, vast prospects of ag^jran-

dizing himself, his family and his friends » Franklin used his in-

fluence which was sufficient to discourage I'arliament. Mr Shirley

was reiiioved fron the govemmont nnd IJr Po-vnall appointed, ho was a

friend to Liberty ant? to our constitution.

Thorias PoiTnall wan a native of :-incoln, England* He was

appointed Secretary to the Cocnnissioners for Trade and Plantations

in 1745, Lieutenant Governor of Kew Jersey ITf^r., Captain General

and Uovemor-in-chief of laassachusctts Bay vice vyilliam Shirley 1757

and Captain-General and Governor of South Carolina 1759.

At the beginning of the seven years war with France, which

commenced in Arierica in 1754 a number of persons styled coimnissioners

were deputed from each Colony to assemble at Mbany to consider the

best method they could devise to defend thensclvos against the French.

It was here Franklin made his memorable proposal for a union of the

Colonics. Poxmall was present and sent from there a strong and im-

pressive memorial to Lord Halifax on the subject. Governor Pownall

raised seven thousand figliting men for the war and in rlay 17R9 com-
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Thomas Pownall .

comsianded an expedition to PenoTjscot river.

Tills expedition secured to Maine a large and valuable nor-

tion of territory. He built a Fort on Penobscot River, and "did

there hoist the Klnr^'s Colours which wore saluted by the artillery

at sunset, nnd as a Monument thcreoX', his Excellency ordered a Leaden

Plato to be buried at the P.oot of a Large White J>irch Tree." The

tree was at the top of a very high hill on the east aide of the river.

The inscription was "riay 23, 1759. Province of rJassacliusetts ay -

Penobscot Dominions of f»reat liritain Possession Confin»'d by

Tho^ Po^mall dovemor." In 1782, after the firitisli Parliament had

declared the American Colonies independent, the ouv^sticn of the

eastern boundary of the new country became one of serious importance,

John Adaais irho witit D^ Franklin and Jolrn Jay w«re our coEanissioners

of negotiation cited fJovernor Poimall's act of pofjsesslon and showed

to the Count de Voroienncs the inscription on the leaden plate,

17^1 Governor Pov/nall n-as recalled to England and received

the appointnent of Director General or comptroller of the cmnnissariat,

'srlth the rank of Colonel in the Amy under tlie coiriraand of Prince

Ferdinand of (rermany. At the end of the war he was chosen represen-

tative in Parliament for Tret^ony in Cornwall, At this tine the ho;5-

tile designs of the British Cabinet against Aincrica bccario obvious.

These derjigns and the measures which were founded upon tlien, f'tovemor

Pownall strenuously opposed in Parliament, His spoeclies in Parliament

which are many in number were all printed by iir Almon in Ms

Parliamentary Register,

In the general election in 1775 Governor Pownall was

elected representative for flinehead in Somersetshire, Tlirou-hout

this Parliament ho continued to oppose every noasure tJiat was Inim-
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Ical to iVnerlca. I71tb l)r Franklin he ims on terras of sincere friend-

ship. Ills \yritinn;s on Political f.uljjects rere very numerous, aciong

them were "The Acteinistratlon of the Colonies", "On the Bread Bill",

"The Marriage of his Royal Hin;hnegs the Duke of Cumherland." He inih-

lishcd nany Treatise on jliitlquities, viz Notices and DoscrlTitlonn of

Antiquities or the Trovincia ROEance of Gaul, Roman Antiqiiltiof? dug

up in Bath. Antiquities of Great '-rltain and Ireland, on HoEan Pot-

tery ancL Gothic Architecture, etc, ilc ao^^isted John Alinon In tlie

coiiipiiation of the Retienhrancer. lie -iras araong those to vhom the

authorship of the Letters of Junius has heen attrlhuted. He Trrote

a Topographical Description of such parts of North America as are

contained in "The (ilnnexecT) Jlap of the Jlidclle British Colonies, etc.

in North ^l:uerica,''
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General Edward Braddock las the son of Edward Jirartdock

who In 1709 was a Tiiijor General In the Coldstream Guards, 1715 he

retired from the service and died at Rath Ifith of June 1735, iiis

son Edward entered the army ^vlth the rank of Ensign in the j^renadler

conpany of tlie Coldstream fJuards OctoT>er 1710, he was appointed a

lieutenant Ist of Ausiust 17in, April 2d 1743 he had risen to the

rank of a Lieutenant Colonel, as a reward for his services in that

meriorablc battle hhcn the Irish Brigade fiercely swept away the ranks

of the -British (Fontenoy),

lie was with Uunhcrlund when he pursued Xin.c^ Charles in the

winter of 1745-^ and was with the array in Flanders, On the 29 of

.'..arch he was gazetted a Lajor General and in :iarch he was appointed

to the command of the troops to be sent to America,

September 1754 it was decided to send two resjiments of foot.

The 44th Colonel Sir Peter iialkct and the 48th Colonel Thomas Dunbar

to iVmerica. The iilnms IndeT>cndent Companies in America were to be

under Uraddock's oor-unand. With his staff and a small part of" the

troops he sailed on the 21st of December and as soon after his arrival

as he could sunnioned the different frrovernors of the I^rllsh settle-

ments to meet him at Alexandria to determine on the best course. It

was decided that Shirley and Pepperells ren;iinonts should proceed to

Lake Ontario. Colonel Johnson was to Invest Crovoi Point and Tfeneral

Braddock was to attack Fort Du-'^uesne, As soon as , de Contreooeur
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who connaanded at that Fort heard of the approach of the Enj^llsh Army,

he sent :!• Dumas with a few French and Indians to observe the notions

of the English, Not hearing any brisk firing from them ho advanced

and soon found himself surprised into a victory. The British troons

fled, Slajor General Braddock died of his 'jonnds. Sir Peter Halket was

killed, Tlinro \7ere about 300 killed and 400 vounded,

(ienoral Brafldock on landinj^ had proceeded towards Fort

Du (uesne ^ritli about I'JOO men mostlji'ritish, and the necessary artil-

lery, anuaunition ojid provisions, leaving ihe pain body of the convoy

under the care of Colonel Dunbar, 'jith orders to Join hiis a.) soon as

possible, on the 9th of July tlio iionon<:^ahela ntxs crossed first by

300 men then by 200 tlion by the General and with the column of artil-

lery, bag-^age and main body of the army. About one o'clock a quick

and heavy fire v/as heard fron the front. The cletaclinient of the 300

men ?:ave way and fell back in ir;reat consternation upon the nain body,

vrho were hasteninj^ to sustain tliei:. The nen fell into nuch a panic,

and confusion that could not be remedied, and the enemy obtained a

complete victory, killing; and woundin'; a ('sjreat many and oblipjini;

the rest to <iult tlie ";round loavin- behind then the artillery, annu-

nition, provisions and ba'^ria.^e. The numbers of the eneny is uncer-

tain, Dy one account there were about 400 Indians and 80 Frenchmen.

But whatever may have been their number, they made sad havoc with

the J>ritish soldiers and officers. At the lowest computation there
600

were bctv;een ^ and 700 soldiers, olTlcers and privates killed or

wounded besides pioneers, wagoners, servants, etc.

:iajor General Braddock died of his wounds.
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The Aide dc Carape Robert Orme and Rof«;er Morris were wounded

Will lain Shirley Secretary, son ol* General Shirley was killed

Sir John St. Clair wounded

Sir Peter Ualket Colonel killed

Lieutenant Colonel Gaa*o wounded

Captain Tatton killed

Captain Gothins killed and riany Subalterns killed and wounded,
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CO_LQNEL. BOUPUKT.

\nien the I:;n,'?rli3J2 loainicci the events In Arerica, they

resolvecl to send in the v/inter of 17^4-5 Pepperelo, Shlrleyfs,

Hallceta tmd DunliarB ro,?5i!nent9 to America to n;uard the frontiers and

Forts, Tho first tx?o v.'ero destined Tor Oswego and the other two Tor

Virginia and tlje OI.lo.

France leamln • of the departure of those nor^irjcnts for

America, likewlQO resolved to send tho (>ueons ReglKsent and tl^e Uef^l-

aent of Artois, iiurgundy, Languocloc, Guionne and «;eam, Notvd.th-

standlng these active preparations for hostilities in America War was

not forraally declared by England until :iay 18th 17r>n and by France

on the 9th of June of that year.

Vice Admiral Boscairen sailed for America on the 22nd. April

175rj, with a squadron of eleven Bhips of the line and one frigate,

"bearlnq in all five t'lousand nine hundred and forty-five men. In

1757 part of a battalion of Royal Aaioricans, about lono of the

Pennsylvania, 300 Mi.ryland and BOO Vir??inia provincials conimandod by

Colonel Stanwix were ordered for the protection of the 'Testom Fron-

tiers, and in Canada part of a battalion of Royal Americans corananded

by Colonel Bouquet, xrith three indcpondant companies and the Colony

troops were to bo enployed for the same purpose. The Royal Araericans

was partly composed of German and Swiss settlers in Arjorica and was

to be forriod of tbur battalions each of one thousand men. As it v/as

necessary that the officers should speak Gennan, an Act of parliament
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authorixod the appolntrient of foreign I'potestants :;ho had served

abroad as officers or engineers. An3on<» those chosen were

Henry Bouquet, Captain llalcllncn and Captain i;cu7or, all of French

Ilugunot descent. The Uu/^unots r;as the name ^iven In the sixteenth

century to tiie Protcstantr, or Caivinists of France, After a long

perioil clurins; which they increased in nuiabors) notwithstanclin': occa-

sional persecution under iYancls I and aenry II, Tlie free exercise

of their religion v:as aecured to then hy the indict of .January in If?.

They v/ere driven It/ the vioiatioii of tl-at Edict to taL:o up citds a.'^ainst

the f^overnracnt of Francis II,

Their" leade-'t; -verc of tae iiouaoa of Hourbon, illn^; of

Navarre and Prince of Conde and Admiral Colif*ny, They v;ere powerful

in numbers, in wealth and consequence, A very larr^e proportion of

the higher nobility, of the middle nobility and gentry, especially

in the central and south western parts of Franco; the "/hole or njreater

part of the population in sorze torvns as Rouen, La Rochelle, Dieppe

and NisBios, finally a lar?^e body arnons the Peasentry in some districts

especially in the soutli bolonrrcd to the Ifotestant falt!i, Durin* the

wars of the lf?th Century they -gradually lost f;round, ancl after tlie

conver'iion of Henry IV most of the chiefa anionp: the nobility abandoned

the faith. They r;ustained two civil wars In the follov/ln«^ century

aj^ainot Louis Xlli, The noit fanous Edict of modem History is the

Edict of Nantes issued by iionry V In 1~'J8 to riecure to the I'rotestants

the free exercise of their religion, tills after continulhg in force

nearly a century v;as repealed by Louis XIV. The depopulation caused

by the stvortl ;7as increased Ty erai^^ratlon. About half a nlllion of

Francr.'s nost useful and industrious subjects eriigrated. About 5000
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refuges paGsotl into I^^land.

In the cltl' s of Lyons, Orleans and Roiien, Boiir'^cs, Anr!;ers

and Toulouse , tlio royal orclerr, for niassacrlnr; the Protestants were

most Implicitly obeyocl. In Provence,Claude de Savoye Count de Tendo,

absolutely refused to vay ol)e( iencc to r,o detestable a cocmmnd,

St Uercn Governor of Auvergne and Do CfOrdes vrlio comnanded in the

province of Daiiphine, likc;/iae declined to obey the orders sent to

then for the extcrjiination of the Ci.'.lvlni3ts« The vlshop of Liezioux

protected tliem froci injury in his diocese, as did the Marcschel of

Biatignon In the City of Alencon, The number of lusjimots jxTt to floath

20,000
in the various Provinces is estimated as from ^ to 50,000, In inB2

the Bishop of Quebec announced, "It is of Importance not to impair the

Edict prohibitinj; Hugunots settling in Canada or Acadle. General

licnry Bouquet of a noble French family x^as horn at nolle in the Canton

of Berne Switzerland, In 173n he was a cadet in the service of the

States-General of Holland and in 173S vms onsi;«^ in the repiinent of

Constant, Tlience ho pas.sed into the service of the kinrr of Sardinia,

who iiaa at war with Frajice and lipain, 1743,he was or-^ap:od by the

Prince of Orange v^ith the rani: of Lieutenant Colonel, On the out-

break of the ..ar between the Fronoh and English settlers In America

in 1754, he was appointed by the King of iilngland Lieutenant Colonel

of the Royal American regiment, When Dourmet v;ith his troops arrived

in Philadelphia, he found tliat no preparations had been made for

their reception. The Governor Denny acquainted the Council that

notwithstanding the order given by h:ln to the Magistrates and his

messages to the Assembly, and repeated applications made by Colonel
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Bouquet to the Provincial CoEsnlHsloncru, the Klnr^rs Forces still

reraained in a most niserablo condition. The weather was cold, and

the siuailpox was increasing; anonr; the soldiers to such a degree that

the whole town would soon hecoinc a Hospital . Colonel Bououet appealed

to the Governor for protection for his soldiers. A now Hospital was

promised to hlin by the managers, but they dretr bocic from their prom-

ises and he could neither get the new Hospital or any House for a

Hospital, Quarters were demanded for r»00 men, a Hospital for the

sick, a store House, a i^uard room for an Officer and men and nilletts

for forty seven officers and fiubal terns, or the use of private houses,

Warrant was r^iven by the Governor to the Officers of the City and

County of Philadelphia to provide proper quarters for the troops.

The plan of the Campaign of 1758 was wisely matured and coirrmitted

for execution to men who had reputations to sustain and fortunes to

create. Al>ercrombie commanded In chief with Amherst for his second,

aided by Brigadiers Wolfe and Forbes. The desic^nated oljccts of

attack were Louisburg, the Forts on the Lakes and Fort Du Ouesne on

the Ohio. Major General jtaherst, with 12,000 men aided by the fleet

laid siege to ijouisburg, and captured it, after a defence of seven

weeks. General Abercrocibio Tlth the main body composed of 7000 reru-

lars and 10000 English troops undertook the expedition ar;ainst the

northern Korts* He first attempted Tlconderoga a Fort erected by the

French on the narrow neck of land which divides Lalre George from

Champlaln. He was repulsed with the lo s of 2000 men, killed and

wounded, ;\monr^ the killed was Rrlgadior General Lord Howe, He cap-

tured Fort Frontlgnac.
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Tiie coiiaaand of the next oxpecUtion aa;alnr:t Fort Du (Mesne

was confided to Brl'^aclier Forbes. His force amounted to about 7000

men, conr;iQtini:^ of tv;elve hunflrod ille^hlanders, S'^O Royal Amerlctms,

2700 Provincials frota I'ennsylTar.ia, 100 from Delaware, IdOO from

Vlrp:lnia, 2r50 from rsaryland, 150 froni Worth Carolina and about one

thousand vraf^ners and laborers. Ilio troops frors Virciinia, North

Carolina and .Maryland were orf^erod to usaodble at lvincI:ostor under

Colonel V'ashin.e:ton i^nd the Ponnsylvania forcos at Raystown (Bedford)

wiiore Colonel iJoufuot had tsarcficd his troops in advance of General

Forbes wlio remained in Philadelphia, until the combined amy would

bo in readiness to cove forward. But the ill health of General Forbes,

the difficulties in procurinj^ supplies and neans of transportation,

detained the amiy until late in the season. The General after

leaving 'Philadelphia was detained by sickness at Carlisle, lie ex-

pected to Join Colonel Douriuet at Bedford in July, but die! not reach

there until September, where he was joined by Colonel ffa8hin,<;ton.

Colonel Kouquet had then advanced to Loyallianna. General Forbes with

the main body did not arrive tliorc until the last of October, Unfort-

unately riajor Grant VTa.r. detached ^Ith 800 i:ien, to nal:e observations.

The party was surprised and defeated by Captain Aubry xrith seven or

eight Irandred Frenchmen and an unknown nunber of savafjes. Tlioir tri-

umph at Grants ilill ruined the Frencli. The Indians leathered tliere

from the distant Lakes returned hone, thin&in"; that the English vrcrc

conquered. The troops from Detroit and the Illinois had like\?ise

retired and De Lifjneries had in his conriand but 500 n.on.

Post sent by tI:o Quakers had used his influence, otherwise

there v/ould have been a defeat like that of i^raddock. Colonel
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Bouquet still continulnf? at Loyal nanna, the enemy resolved to attack

liiE in his camp. A force of al>out 1200 French and 200 Indians, con-

manded by De Votri attacked Iiir. on the eleventh of October, but was

compelled to dra':? off rith considerable loss after a combat of four

hours. A second attack was eade tlurinn; the nir;ht, but sotie shells

tliroim from the camp coiapelled the;.; to retreat. Tlie loss of the

English amounted to f)7 ranlc and flic, killed and wounded. Upon the

24th of October General Forbes proceeded from Uaysto'.m to Loyal llanna.

He remained there until the 17th of :JoveKber. On the twelfth of that

month Colonel V/ashin-rton bcinp; out with a scoutinn; party, fell in

with a niuaber of the cnony about throe miles from the canp, vvhom he

attacked, killlnin; one, and taking three prisoners; anonjr; the latter

was an Enr^lisliman, who had been captured by the Indians in Lancaster

county, from whom we received information of the state of the fi^arrison

at Quebec. Unfortunately the fire of TVashin'Ttton's riarty bein^ heard

at the camp. Colonel :.orcer with a number of Vlrj^inians wore sent to

his assistance. The two parties approaching; in the dusk of the even-

ing, mistook each other for eneraies, a munber of shots "cre exchanged

by which a lieutenant and some Virginians were killed. On the 13th

of Movember, a force of lOOO men under Colonel Jolin Arcistrong arrived

and the general followed on the seventeenth with 4,noo efrectlve men

leaving strong garrisons at Uaystown and Loyal iianna.

The garrison of Fort Du Oueane unsustained by their sava-^e

allies and hopeless of reinforcements, the Canadian force lately

engaged at Loyal llanna having retirod, held the place onlv until the

approach of the English amy. On the twenty fourth of November, when

Forbes vras within a days n ircli of the fort they burned and abandoned
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it and escaped hj the OTjio river. The ruined fortification Vi-as

q;arrl3oned "by 450 men under tlie coinn?and of Colonel Mercer.

The renainder of the army was laarched Into the Interior. The Fort

at iioyal Ilanna was repaired or rather rebuilt by Bouquet unO. Its

nane chimr^ed to Li^^onier in honor of Lord Llgonler the descendant
The French

of a Hugunot. yyaftcr firinn; the buildlnojs and destrovinc?; the stores

retired to Fort JIachault (Venango) and without a blow

abandoned the lon^ desired and dearly bouf;ht prize to the En/^lish.

On the 25th of November 1758 the standard of Great I5rltAin was raised

on tho ruins of Fort Duquesne. : . de Li,s;neries was ordered to

Niagra with 3000 men, ??here he tool: part in tlic battle and was '[rounded

on the cirri. He had been an active officer; he had laadc tho campaign

against the Indians- at Forts L 'Assumption and Acadia. He was at the

defeat of the Mohawks and Butch by Chevalier do la Come and :.. St
Cavagnac,

Pierre at Juontreal. Pierre Francois, ::arquis de Vedreuil^ the last

governor of Canada under French domination ivas the son of tlic former

Governor of New France irho succeeded .:, de Call lores In the f^ovem-

ment of Canada In 1703. Dls son Pierre Francois wa;; bom in Quebec

in 1698. llaviu"- joined the military service he rose to the ranlc

of Blajor in tho Marine Corps* In 1733 he was appointed Governor of

Les Trols Rivieres, a Province in Canada, and in 1743 Governor of

Louisiana. In 1755 he becarie Governor of New France. After his

return to France, he was imprisoned in tho Bastile on soi e charges

preferred against him by the friends of Montcalm. A trial before

the Chatclet de Paris exonerated him from all blar^e in his adminis-

tration of the affairs of Canada. lie was released from imprisonment
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tnit stripped of nearly all his worldly possessions, he died in 1764,

On the 24th of November 1758 Forbes with his army took

poHsession of Fort Ituquesne. The French and their savages were not

very remote. There was no shelter esceptinj^ a few tents, ITie arny

was set to t?ork to build a fort on the bank of the Monongahela, at

West Street, which was p;arrisoned by 200 men,

A list of Officers in First Battalion of the Pennsylvania

ROffiincnt

John Arnstron^ Colonel Cornniancling

Hugh Mercer Lieutenant Colonel

Patrick Work Major

Georcje Arciatrong Captain

Edward V'ard Captain

Robert Callender Captain

James Patterson Captain

John N weatherholt Captain

Patrick Davis Captain

William Armstrong Captain

James Potter Captain

Joim Prentice Captain

James Hynd Shaw Captain Lieutenant

Nicholas Conrad Lletitenant

Tliomas Ilutchlns Lieutenant ancT Ouarter ?.:;istor

Henry Griger Lieutenant

William r.lythe Lieutenant

Janes Hughes Lieutenant
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Robert Anderson Lieutenant

Joseph ilalkner i.ieutenant

Georj;e Craighead Lieutenant

Josepli Qulcksale Lieutenant

John Lytle Lieutenant

John Plilllp DcHaas Lieutenant

Ednamd Ilatthews Lieutenant

Thomas Halp Ensign

John Kennedy Ensl^

Hugh Crawford Ensir^i

Frederick von Homback Enslic^n

Conrad Butcher riisip^n

Sar!uol Monti^oraery Rnsi?*n

Jarnes P3rper I]nsi,'^

Car.par Stadler Enslp^

-Omdt Ensipin

Andrew Wilkes Ensisrn

A list of the Officers of tlie Second Battalion of the Pennsylvania

Regiment

June 17fi0

jEunes I3urd Colonel Comoanding

ThoiBas Lloyd Lieutenant Colonel

Joseph Shippen Llajor

Jacob Omdt Captain

David Jaincrjon Captain

Jolin Jlambri^t Captain
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Levi Trump Captain

Jacob .Morgan Captain

Ashcr Clayton Captain

Thomas Smallman Captain

Sarrncl Atlec Captain

Charles nroaclhead Captain

Jacol) Thcam Lieutenant

Saiauel Humphreys Lieutenant

William Patterson Liotitenant

Sainuel lilies Lieutenant

Joaeph Scott Lieutenant

Patrick Allison Lieutenant

Alexander iicKee Lieutenant

William Clapham Lieutenant

Jolin 'ior^an Lieutenant

Caleb firaydon Lieutenant

Ed'.Farcl Biddle Lieutenant

ilenry Ilaller Lieutenant

Adam Henry Ensign

Francis Johnson Knsif^i

Jacob Morgan Ensign

John Baird Ensign

Martin iieister Ensign

George Price Ensign

David Clayton Ensign

Andrew Wackerberg linslgn

Courshod Ensign
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Arm Wiillac! Pitt al^vays advocated the cause of the Colo-

nics, ilo advocated the raising of large forces and their payment

Tjy the King,

The only s^etum the Colonies could nalcc for his frlondslilp

was chanp;ins; the naric of the Fort and calling it Pittsbur/^* A
to Pitt

letter to that e Teot was written^ljy General Forbes before he left

for Philadelphia. Tlio last lott«;= wrltten.by Ma was in Philadelphia,

expressing hla dcaire that tlie officers s juld receive medals, for

which he fumlalied the deaic^jns. lio arrived in Philadelphia on the

17th of January 1759 and died on the 11th of ::arch

Colonel Bouquet

Philadelphia Feb 20th 1750

Sir J Trcncral Forbes hl^rhly sensible of the many fatlemes you and

your officers and the troops In general under his comnrmd have under-

went during the course of the nost extraordinary CnumalrTi that has

occurred in this or ;iny other Country; and wllllnr: at the sane time

to f^±-ve some public testliaony of his approbation to the Gentlenen

under his cojnmand, has ordered jne to acquaint you and t'.e cocn landing

officers of Corps, tliat he has directed a t^iA nedal to be stnic'c,

to the followinp; inirposo, which he hereby authorizes the officers of

his arriy to irear as an ]ionorary reward for tlicir faithful rervicos,

and as soon as an opportunity offers he lntonr?s to Inform his .'Uijcsty

of it. In the mean tlrae your officers and Colonel ]":ont/;oneiTr*s may

be notified.

The medal has on one side the representation of a road cut

through an Iranense forest over roc.'cs and mountains. The ciotto
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Tor Tot Discriniina

On the other side are represented tlie conflnonce of the Ohio and

iionong;ah0la Uivcrs, A Fort in flames in the Forks of the rivers,

at the aprx'oach of aciicral Forhcs carried In a Litter, followed

with the ^ruiy laarchiiu^ in coliinms vdth cannon. The Motto "Ohio

Ilrittanick Con«llio .lanuquc"

TliiG is to he worn around the neck v;dth a dark "blue rihT)on.

K 1' Go-ieral Forbes is of opinion that such of your officers as \flsh

to pr vide thenjsolves vvlth the ahove nodal should have a copy of

this letter as a warrant for thoir v;earing it

Address* Colonel Henry Jiouquct

of the Royal Ar.erican Regiment

General Forhcs died in Philadelphia on tlie 11th of March

1750. Colonel ilur!;h Mercer wao left in coiT5iand

Officers at Fort ritt in July 1759 wore

Colonel Hugh Mercer

Captains Y/aggoner, v^oodwarcl. Prentice, iior^an, Snallaan, Ward and

Clayton

Lieutenants - Mathews, liydlcr. Riddle, Conrod, Kennedy, Humner,

Anderson, llutchlns, nanj^jerfield.

Per varies casus, per tot discrlmina renim, Tendlnius in Latimn:

sedes uhl fata nuietas Ostendunt

Vlrf^ll A 1, -^Ol

Throurrh chance, thoup;Ii peril lies our way

To Latlum, where the fates display

A mansion of abiding stay
Covinr^ton
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Gonoral Forbes

lirlgkdier Jo'in Forbes l.orn in 1710, iras a son of (Jolonol

I'orbes of Pltte.icrioff County Fife In his youn!^:or days he war, "brvM

to the profession of phytic; prcferlnj; a riilitary life he pwrchasod

into the rc^^inient of Scots freys, i[c reached the rani: of ijloiitonant

Colonel Nover-sbor 19th 17ft0, He A?as ald-de cacp to Sir James

Cajnpbell who conananded the British cavalry at For;tenoy,

ile wa- present '.7ith Iris re/^lKient at Lafelett He was

^iven th.o colonelcy of the 17th foot on f?r>th of February 17n7. ooon

afterr/ards he war. sent to An rlea as adjutant-f;eneral and on tlje

28th Decenber he ^raa appointed a Ivri^^adicr and was char.f^ed v.ith tlie

capture of Fort liiif^tiesno.

His force consisted of iiis^Iilanders and iioyal ^Imericans.

He found the Fort abandoned, lie wrote to ritt 27 Novonber

"I have used the freodori of Tivln,'* your nar-e to Fort

Ttxi (Hiesne, as I hope it was in sone i easure the beln-?; actuated by

your spirits tliat r\o\<^ naT:es us rmsters of the Place." Lcav±n!r:, a

r^arrlHon of P.'^O provincials Forbes returned to ^hlladelnhia in a

prostrate condition. ]:o died there ! arch 17?>9, in t!:c forty ninth

year of his age. Accordlnfr: to Bounuct the success of the expedition

was entirely due to him, "in all his measures he has sho^m the

.{greatest fliinness and ability."

Vr'asJtlnrton also rccof^nlzed his /^rcat ncrlt.
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The fjenoral peace wi^ich put an end to a bloody war, did

not sulJduc thelndians they were busy In plannin?* the destruction

or all tlje Forts and Settlenents and sudden attack upon the frontiers.

Tijo orl5;inators of the plan wore Illasliuta (Giiyasuta) a Senecoa chief

noted for his deceit and olonuonco and Pontiac principal chief of the

Ottawas, iio xras noT? about fifty year a old and had always been a

friend of tlie Fre-^ch. At the close of the year l?'**? he sent nesscn-

gers to the different nations, bcarln^r with t::erj the x7ar-bclt of

wanpun* In ancient times wcanpuia consisted of snail shells strung;

tOf^ether and n'oro of various sizes and colore, black, purple and

white.

The Indians first massacred the 'traders and seized on their

effects, Thoy cortpletelv destroyod the property of Geor'^e Croc^han

and William Trent, w!io had been for a lone; time Indian Traders.

Tliey made themselves masters of Le Boeuf , Venango, T'resque Isle

and Sandusky and had entirely invested I'ort Pitt. Captain Ccuyer

who commanded in this I'ort, took every posilble cicans to maintain

his post and repulse the enemy.

Sir Jeffrey ^toherst comrianded in jVraerica but he was a con-

mandcr almost xrithout troops. The army which had connuered the

French in this quarter of j\jaerlca, was now almost destroyed by

the \7cst-Indl;i service. It as necessary to put an irriediate stop

to the horrid cruel ties; ho sent invalids to the nearest garrisons
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to relieve troops that 'Tcre fit for active service. A rsKall Tf?ody

was collectocl for the relief of Defroit, Those troops ^7orc comr^andec?

by Captain Dalyell, he arrived at Detroit on the 30th of July 17fin,

Pontlac the Indian Chief with the nunorous tribes had closely block-

aded It and had sununonod Major Glatlwln to surrender t!ie Fort.

Colonel BouPHOt was ordered to the relief of Fort Pl't with the poor

romaina of the forty-second and seventy-seventh regiments. These

corps had been v/orn out, by the expedition to llavanna. Tliey were

the Royal sUglilandera and Royal jUnericans. Orders had been s:lven

to prepare a convoy of provisions , but such ^7as the terror find con-

sternation of the inhabitants that no provision had been made before

he reached Carlisle. In elr^hteen days after his arrival in Carlisle

the stores and necessary carrlaf^es were ready. The county of

Cumberland, could muster no militia to oppose the Indians. Colonel

I'Ouquot wars obllr;ed to depend entirely on liinsolf, havinr:; no further

supplies to expect fron the province, nor any reinforcements from

the ^roneral, \v!io had already .-^Iven him every man that was In a con-

dition to quit the hospital, in the mean time Fort *^ip;onier uas in

j^reat danrrer of falling Inta the hands of the Indians. Its defences

were bcid and the garrison weak. The attacks of the Indians \rere

repulsed by the conduct and bravery of Lieutenant Blane '>ylio commanded

there. The preservation of this post was of the utmost consenuence

from its situation and from a magazine of provisions it contained.

Colonel nourjuot dispatched thirty men to join the i^arrlson. He left

his ^arwns at Fort i.lgonler and nrocoeded with pack horses. TThen

near Husy Run about one o'clock in tlio afternoon his advance f!;uard

was attacked by the Indians, they sere beaten off and pursued some
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Gordon^s distance, but ^hen the pursuit ceased, they returned to the attack.

Penna.
"""^ ''°'''' ^"^^""^ *^ others. As soon as the savages v;ere drlrcn from

one place they appeared at another.

At nlf^ht the anuy oncarapod on the battle ground placing

the woandetl In the middle, the troops encompasslns the ^7hole. The

Ejomin- was awakened by the shouts and yells of the sava-es who en-

circled the caap and endeavored In this tray to create terror. Know-

ing that overythin,^ depended upon bringln- the Indians to close com-

bat. For this purpose he contrived the follow^stratagem. lie

ordered two companies most advanced to fall within the circle and
the

their places to be filled by openin-^fllos to the rl-ht and left.
of

A company^inl'antry and one of .'grenadiers were placed In ambush to

support the two first who moved on the feigned retreat, but were

designed to begin the real attack. The Indians fell into the snare.

* Mistaklnf^ these rnoveiaento for a retreat they abandoned the v;oods,

f
advanced intrepidly pourin- in a gallin/- fire. The retreating con-

panies suddenly turned upon them. Xhe ImUans resisted for a time

but soon gave way and fled leaving many dead upon the ground. The

loss of the Indians was about GO, that of the English about 50 killed

I
and no 'rounded. After their defeat the Indians removed to the

I Muskingum and iJououet was able to relieve Fort Pitt without nore
f fighting.

1703 Account transmitted by Colonel Houquet to Sir Jeffrey Amherst,

August 11, 1703

Sir we arrived here yesterday without further opposition, than

scattered shots along the road. The Delajares, Shavmesc, v/landots

and Mlngoes, had closely beset and attacked this fort from the 27th
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of July to the 1st Instant, vrhen they quitted it to march a.r^ainst us.

The boldness of those savages is hardly credible. They had taken

post under the banks of both rivers, close to the fort, where di^'rin??

holes they kept an incessant fire, and threw fire arrows. They are

ja^od marksmen and thou'^h our people irero under cover, they killed one

and wounded seven. Captain Ecuycr is wounded in the leg by an arrow,

I should not do justice to that officer, should I omit mentionln?^

that, vrithout enp;lnoer, or any othor artificers thah a few Hhlp-

welRhts he has rained a parapet of 1og;s around the fort, above the

old one (which, havinirr not been finished, was too low and enfiladed)

palisadetl the inside of the area, constructed a fire enrjine; and in

short, has taken all precautions which art Judp^nent could sufrrjost

for the preservation of this post, open before on the three yirtes,

which had suffered by the floods. The inliabltants have acted -.ith

spirit aj^iainst the enemy, and in the repairs of the fort. Captain

Ecuyer expresses an entire satisfaction in their conduct. The

artillery and the small number of regulars, have done their duty

with distinction.

Sir Jeffrey Anl)erst*s letters add to the alove account, that by his

last intellin;ence the number of Savages in the two actions of the
sixty,

5th and f\th of Au.i^ist slain, was about y^ and a f^reat rsany '^.oundcd

in the pursuit* That the three principal rlnrjleaders of those people,

who had the j^eatest share in fomentinr; the present troubles, and were

concerned in the murder of Colonel Claphara, were 'Ciasuta (Guyasuta)

a Senecca Chief, Custalof^ Delaware chief and some Shawnese#

Return of killed and wounded in the two actions on the

5th and 6th of Aus^st 1763 42- or Royal Highlanders 1 Captain
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1 Llcutenani., 1 V,Qr<^eant, 1 Corporal, 2^^ privates killed

42 Regiment Captain Lieutenant John Graham, Lieutenant

Mcintosh and Lieutenant Joseph Randal, killed. Lieutenant Duncan

Carapbell wounded. (>Oth Regiment /lieutenant Janes i:o\r grounded. 77tli

Regiment Lieutenant Donald CanpTooll wounded. Privates 4^ killed

40 wounded.

It wn,s at this tirno '7hlle wAltinrr for orders frora General

j-Vraherst that Colonel Boueuet hullt the riock House, in 17P»r5 there

were ir»2 houses in Pittsbur,?rh. To prevent the houses belnnr used by

the Indians, they ircre destroyed, and tlie inhabitants took refuse in

the Fort. There wore ?/Jl men 73 women and 38 children. Tlie Indians

havin' retreated to the ffuskingiun were supplied with ammunition by

the French Traders and began ravaging and murdering with their usual

barbarity.

Colonel Bouquet was obliged to '^ut an end to the operations

of this campaign not having sufficient force to pursue the enemy

beyond the Ohio. The following Orders from his Majesty shows his

opinion, of the conduct and bravery of tho officers and army.

Head Quarters, New York Jan 5, 17''>4

"His Majesty has been graciously pleased to signify to the commander

in Chief, his royal approbation of the conduct and bravery of Colonel

Bouquet, and the officers and troops under his conmand, in the two

actions of the 5th p-nd ^-th of August, in which, notwithstanding the

many circumstances of difficulty and distrois they laboured under,

and the unusual spirit and resolution of the Indians, they repelled

and defeated the repeated attacks of the savages, and conducted their

convoy safe to Fort Pitt.
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si^cd Moncrlf

Major of Brigade

To Colonel "oiiniiot, or officer comnandin!^ at Fort Pitt'*

Tlie Indians is'ore not only forced to c^ive up their dcsi'^^ns

on Fort Pitt b?it abandoned all the country l)etwoen "rcsque Isle

and Sandusky, )3ut the ensulnr; spring thoy aojaln cocirjoncccl ravac;inj»

and murderin- with their usual ijarbarlty. To stop thene ravaf);es

General Gage resolved to attack them again in their otm country.

Colonel Bradstree t was ordered to attack the nations livinr?; near

the Lake, another corps under Colonel 5>ouquet v.'ore ordered to attack

the other nations between the Ohio and the Lakes; the Dela-rares,

Sha\mese, liinr^oes and Mohlckons, Colonel Eouqucts expedition was

to proceed by land, through deep woods, and an unexplored country,

without roadn or posts. Every necessary was to be carried xrith t!iej'i,

aimunitlon, har;'^ap;e and provision necessary for the troops during;

the r'holo expedition. Part of the 42nd and f>Oth regiment were

ordered on this ejcpedition and ;vore to be Joined by 200 frlenclly

Indians and troops froia Virginia and Pennsylvania.

The Virginia troops joined the amy at Pittsbur.Th tlie latter

end of September. Part of the army had Joined Colonel Bouquet at

Fort Loudon Au":ust 14th. While Colonel Bouquet was at Fort Loudon,

he received dispatches from Colonel Bradstreet dated from Presque

Isle Au'TJSt 14, informing him that he had concluded a peace with

the Delawares and Shawnose. Colonel Douquet and General 'Jate seeing

clearly that they were not sincere but continued their depredations,

refused to ratify tlie Treaty. Some Indians that presented themselves
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at the Fort desirinc; a conference were detalnod as spies, Ono of

them was sent ^rlth a ne ;3a.n;e to the Indians tfiat Colonel J^radstreet

had been asked for peace T)iit as they were still nnirderlng the people

he ^vould proceed a^^ainst their towns as soon as the anny Joins hlui.

In his speech to them he says, "I v>ili put it once nore in your pow©r

to save yourselves and your families from total destruction. You are

to leave the path open for ray expresses fron here to Detroit and as

1 am now to send two men \7ith tlispatcJies to Colonel iJradstreet who

coBHnands on the Lakes, I desire to Icnow whether you 'Till send two of

your people with them to hrina; then safe liack, I will allow you ten

days to bring me back an ans'.7or,"

On the 1st of October, two of the Six Nation tribes, an

Onondaj^o and Oneida Indian, cane to Fort Pitt and endeavored to dis-

suade the Colonel from proceedlnp; 'vith the arny. He told tlieiu lie

could not trust the Indians and would proceed to lliscarowas, vrhere he

would Iicar then, aavin?; with great difficulty collected his troops,

he was ready to proceed from Fort Pitt with about 150o nien, including

drivers and other followers of the army. One woman belonginc; to each

corps, and two nurses for the r^eneral hospital wore permitted to fol-

low the army.

The Colonel addressed the troops e-<tpressin'» the greatest

confidence in the bravery of the troops, A corps of Virginia volun-

teers advanced first. Under cover of this corps the axmen and two

companies of lir^ht infantry followed In three divisions under the

direction of the chief engineer to clear patlis. Next inarched part

of the 43nd and of the noth on the right hand nath. Part of the 4^d

two deep on the centre path. The first battalion of Pennsylvania
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marched to the left of the centre. The reserve corps folloired and

then the ,?nd battalion of Pennsylvania, A party of li?;ht horscEsen

marched behind the snuare, folio-red by an other corps of Virginia

volunteers, then the Pennsylvania volunteers.

The araiy decamped from Fort Pitt on Wednesday October Hrd,

and marched about one mile and a half, October 4th marched 2 miles

follo^dLng the course of tlic Ohio river. The next days march was nine

miles and a quarter. October 5th they passed through Logstomi.

The next days riarch -ras neai'ly 10 nlles. October Gth they crossed

lleavcr Creek. The next days riarcJs 12 railos. 7th October marched

over miles. 8th October over 11 jiiles* October 9th reached

Yellow Creek, Wednesday 10th over seven miles, 11th Crossed a branch

of Musklnf^m river, 12th marched over 10 nllos, I3th Crofisoti

Kemenshehclas Creek, r?K>.rchcd over 8 iniles. l~th The Army moved 2

miles 40 porches dO'.7n the Muskinc^liain to camp No. 1^. The day follow-

ing, six Indians came to inform the Colonel tliat all their chiefs

were asoenbled about eight miles frori the camp and were ready to

treat with hi^i for peace, lie answered that he would meet them the

next day. i.c reproached therj bitterly Tor their cruelty, '^e said

I ciive you twelve days fror: this ilato to deliver into my hands all

the prisoners in 3'our possession and 'hey Tvcrc to furnish the pris-

oners with clothin*;, provisions and horses to carry them to Kort

Pitt.

Siany chiefs were present aiiion;!; the nosl important v/ere

Chiefs Custalo^a and Keaver with twenty warriors of the Delanares,

A chief and six warriors Trom the Shawnese, Tliese Chiefs and iurtle

Heart were t]io spoaicers. The Indians promised to deliver to Colonel
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Bouquet all tiielr white prisorier.'j. On the ninth of Kovcmher 20R

were delivered to liim in the camp which he had prepared and stock-

aded. On Novoriber ISth the ainsiy decav.'pod and marched for Fort Pitt,

For those military servicos Colonel Uouquct received tlie rank of

Krigadlcr and was ordered to Pensacola. Before leavin/?; Philadelphia

he laadc his will, after specifyin-r sorae lei!;acio9, he tonucated to

his father if then livinj; or after him to Colonel Lewis Lounuet all

the effects of any nature v.hich he possessed in the continent of

Europe. To Colonel Frederick llaldiman he bequeathed everyt!iing he

possessed in North Aiierica without any exception, upon the condition

of paying his debts and legacies. Colonel naldiiuan was his executor,

He arrived in Pensacola Aun:ust 28th 1705 and fell a victim to the

yellow fever nine days after.

From a note book wliich belonged to ',7111 lam :.'. Darllni^ton

of Pittsbur^^h is copied this record of the burial of Colonel uouquet.

On a visit to London in 1S82, ainonr; the i^out^uet, lialdiman

papers in the Library of the Hritish ."iuseum 1 found an Inventory of

the personal effects of the deceased General by his Administrator

and forrner secretary Francis ilutchinson, among; the Itens are the^^e.

Paid six soldiers for carryinp; the corpse to the f<;rave. For fur-
41 pounds 5 shillings,

nishinr; rallinj; etc around tho f'.nxre ^ Tlicre is nothinc; to

Indicate the place of Uirial ; but In an outline or /Bjround plan of

the Fort, (Jeneral 13ouquet*s monument is laarkod in the centime of a

space, between tlie two ranc;es of soldiers iiarracka, in tho rear of

the liarracks of the officers. The rionument accorcTinc; to tJio scale

on the map stood near the marr»ln of the Bay. Fort Georjje or

bt. George was a strong ?;toci:ade, the buildings of wood. It was
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captured hy tlie Snani :h troops under (ralvez I;Iay 8th 1781 after a

siege of fOT5r inonths. llxich of it v.-as ctestroyod. It is not pro^bable

that any thin.?; rornnins no:? of the btiildinf^s micli less of the nominont.

The Spaniards occupied Florida until its transfer to the United States

In 1321, Colnr; a Protestant of iiuc^unot descent he could not be l»urlea

In the Catholic Cemetery in Pcnsacola.
at Fort ritt

The Hedoubt or Flock i!ouse ^?as built by Pcunuct in 17*4 ^

and is nor the only monument of a solider whose ner'ory sliould be

preserved not only by the rJauThters of the American Revolution but

by all i\nericans.
lienry

G^^ncral >i?5ounuet was the oimer of an estate called Lon<»

Meadow, It rras in Frederick County riaryland. This County was forraed

into Washington County in 177!^-. The i.ong Ileadov;s was the naiiie of

a larr^e body of land extending; across Maryland into Pennsylvania a

few miles north cast of Ilapitcrstovai, The first or/ner was Thonias

Cresap, iio built a fort of stone and logs over a spring at Lonn;

Meadovfs, now in ruins. Colonel Bouquet was also a menbei* of the

Ohio Company, ^rhich o^med immense tracts of land.

Sir Frederick lialdiiaan. Lieutenant Gonoral, Colonel com-

mandant of the 60th foot Governor rnd ConiK.ander-in-Chlef in Cann^^a

from 1778 to 178f5 was bom October 171S in Switzerland, Like hi?;

countryman and brother officer Colonel licnry BouTuet he was in the

Sardinian army durinnj the cainpai'^ against the Spaniar("'s In Italy.

He was appointed captain ivitli the title of Lieutenant-Colonel in

the regiment of Swiss n^iards in the service of i foil and in 17r,.-.,

17'fi he was appointed Lieutenant-Colonel in the '^'Tnd Royal

Americans, after^fards '^nth foot, Iic vrent to .Irncrica in 175P and
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and tIistin^iis!5od himself at the attack on Tlconderonja 8 July 1758

and by his defence of Oswego againat 4000 French and Indians. In

Auaist 1775 he was summoned to Enpjland to -Ive Infornatlon on the

state Ox- the Colonics. 1778 ho was appointed ''overnor of Canada,

which post he held until Noveinber 1784 ivhen he returned to Kngland.

He died at Yverdum Canton of Neufchatel 5 June 1791,

Willian uavilancT was horn in Ireland 171R. December 1700

he was annointed Knsic^n in Spottiswood»r. regiment with which he

served at Carthaj^ena and Porto i!ello. lie becane .' ajor in t7.no and

Lieutenant Colonel in 175?. i7r.7 ile took the ro-lmont to .teerica

and was with Abercroniby at Ticonderooja in 17F.S, i.7'^0 he coDmanded

a force of 3,400 nen a-ainst Islc-aux-Noix. lie commanded at the

conquest of ilavanna, ile becaric Lieutenant General 177? and ??eneral

m 1783. Durlnc the Anierican ^Var of Independence he had connaand at

Whitehaven for a short tine and in 1779 during the alarms of a I'rench

invasion he 'ras appointed to coimnnnd the Western district with head

quarters at Plymouth . lie died I'lth Septoraber 1734 at his seat in

Buckinghamshire

•

Jeffrey ilnJiofst '7as born in 1717, was an fCnslrTi in the

guards in 1731 and alde-de-ciunp to 'Jeneral Li-onier, then coinmandinc:

in Germany. He served on Ll.<;oniers staff at Dettinren and Fontenoy,

His ojreat military services were all perfomed in the years I7r,s,

1759, and 17'10, His -reatost rtory is to have conquered Canada,
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J'.rlcks in IJnr^lancI havo several nancs accorflln?^ to tlielr

forms?, dimension, uses, jnethod of iiiakin?; etc.

(Jo.iipas bricks -Thicii v:ere of a circular foiTi- iJoncave

or hollov- bricka, flat on one sirle, hollowed on the other used

for convcyin"* v.'ater under :r;rojmd - (Jo^?^lnp; 'bricicfi used under the

copln?^ of wall:^ - I'utch or i'lonish "bric'cB, used to vnve yards and

staTjlea, vat« and cisterns. Clinkers are l5ric!:3 that are f^lazcd

by the fire in bumin?;. .Sandal briolcs are fuicli as lie outnost

in a Iciln and confienuontly are soft - i?ricks for walls vrcre made

very larf>;c - 12 inches lon^, ^ broad, IJriclcs arc corujonly red,

the method of drying bricks has ch:m<!;ed from year to year.

Brick kilns vrore erected near cities - bricks beinn; too

heavy for lonrr transportation. The chain of mountains in Virginia

wiis a baricr hard to overcoiuo. General Forbes marched fror-

Philadelphia July IT'^s and did not reach Ko.^t In Quesno until

November. Fort l>u Oueano and the other forts In the ^rcst were

altorrcther of wood, called stockades - as was also tlio first I'nrt,

a small military work on the bank of the Mononn;ahela at "est Str-^et.

Fort Pitt was built partly of brick made in the vicinity- ruiterlcil

was plentiful there. Clay - lirncstonc for plaster and sane! - " any

of the soldiers were mechanics j for finlsliint^ the l~^torior Mechanics

vTOre broupjht from Philadelphia and they had one wagon for materials

and walked all the way - Then they hud finished the interior of the
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Fort they built "hattoaux - Tho bricks in J''ort Pitt and T^otiquetn

brick redoubt or block hotise «-ere laved In a r>ecullrir ray called

Flemish bonds - Briol'. layers in PittsTrui'n;!! f5tlll use t!;at naiie.

Au'iTst 1.7"0 - On-ntnln frfjrc'on. Chief Eiiri'ilneer, arrived rit!:

most of the Artificers.

(Hugh JMercer) — "'"e are preparin,^ the naterials for bullcTlnp:

T7ith ^.'^hat expedition so few jner are capable of."

Ilie I'ort erected by (ioneral btunvrix vra-s ToJir nlcloil -

two si'^'es on the iJind side i-ere of "rick - tl'.e others stockade.

Che eart]i \v-i.a thrcvn up so as to forsn a rrunnart - this raripart '.rafs

sup^^orted by what military racn call a rcvetinont or* brick v;ork

perpendicular. Durin"^ the i'"rench, Indian and (i^npjlish v?ars \yith

i\norica tliere was no trade betv/een lAirope nnd America, The I'lenish

ports vr^rc closed. No bricks v/ere brou^l:t froPi there - re only

^•>reserved the naiie Tier i ah bonds - that name had been used in

CnInland.

The nnitntains wore Insuixirable obstacles. Ene;ineers Eyros

and his company of artificers vralked from Philadelphia to Fort Pitt.

They had one wagon for necessary implenents and provi5=iior.. Tho error

^hich is sometimes repeated even now that I'ort Pitt -.raa built of

bricks from Flanders has undoubtedly arisen frori the narie -

Flemish iiond.
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3'rlncc Geors^e was the first name given Tsy tlic Governor

of Vir«:iiila.

The French tullt tliC Fort, and called It Fort Diinuesne

In honor of the f.jvcrnor of unnucla. General I'orbes took possession

of :'ort Ducuesnc ?Ath Novor^'bor 175R and called it Fort Pitt. Tiio

Indian na?ne for It ;ifter the erection of tlie I'ort was :;cnacixi<ink,

moaning an enclosure, ITiondaga, ueoting of the liirers, was an

Indian name.

Januar,-' ~th t7"!'!3, a -arrant was isiiued for tiie survey of

the .Manor of Plttsbur3;h« It contained 5,7;">f> aci-es.

17'^'i Colonel John Gajnpbell l>y order of Lieutenant Ileid,

laid out that ^snrt of Pittsbur<;h whicli lies between vrater and

Second Streets, Ferry and Mai'ket Streets, bein"; four squares, Durinn;

the siege by the Indiana under the command of Pontiac and CJuyasuta,

all the liouscs outside of the Fort liad been pulled tlown, the rtoople

taking rcfujre in the Fort, In May and June 17S4 George Woods and

Thor;ns 'lci:roy of I^edford, by direction of Tench Francis, Ap;ent of

the Proprietaries laid out the to\m, and divided the residue of the

Manor into out lots and fan is. f.y the origiiial plan, four lots

forming the square between, bniitnfieid. Second and Third street and

Cherry Alley, -ere dedicated for the .nurpoaes of an Acadeoy. Five

contiguous lots fronting; on Sixth Street were dedicated to religious

uses, and ^vere subsequently divided equally between the I^esbytericms
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William Penn d^^vjsed Iris Anerlcim posRen^^ions to his

-^onf^, John, Thorns; nml Richard, sons of his second '.rifo. John

ylsitoc: Pennsylvania in 1724 and died i^ithoiit if?r,ue in 174e, leav-

ing his estate to his brother Thonr.s. Thoruas narrled Lady Jnlianna

termor and died in 1775, his son Jolm Penn died in 18r?4, Tfithont

isf.ue, his nistor Honljia Pcnn narried in 1796 Ifillian Stuart,

Archbishop of Ai-r:>a-h. H:if? is;!ue are no-,- the re]ire£.entativeK of

t!ie Penn family, Granville Penn has no dei-cendants.

1770 A bill was passed 24 November ty t. vote of 40 to 7,

Journals divestin-; the Penns of all land in Pennsylvania exceptinr; the : anors
°

,

,

pounds
Assembly anr. 'private :,»roperty, 130,aoo^connonsatlon was allOTod. This

deT.t was poid -ith interest xn'.thin eir:ht years after the peace of

17Sr?. Jamiary IRth 17^^^ An Act ^'a« passed by the General Assembly

dives tinr; the Penns of Manorial ri^-hts. 'I'^o orders %rere draim upon

the '-reasnrer in favor of John Penn and. John Penr, Jr. for the sum

of jainooo vnd. interest thereon from the 5rd of September 1784 until

the 1st of May 178.^,

Ty the Treaty of Fort Stamvix Xovci.ber 17;.", a large

extent of territory includino- all the country aouth of Kittanninj;,

east of the Alle.!;heny river and south of the Ohio was ceded to the

_ ]'enn Proprietors by the Indians,

Ey a treaty made October 28, 17f?4 also at Fort Stamrix,

between the consnissioners of the State of Pennsylvania and the Six

Nations, viz the Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Senecat^, Gayugas and

Tuscaroras all the renialnlnp: Indian lands In Pennsylvania were pur-

chased,
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1787 Tlie town of Allosjheny was laid out In lots. "The

President or Vice President in Council shall reserve out of t!ie

lots of the said to^m for the use of the State, so wuch land as

they shall do«n necessary for a court house, gaol and tiarlcot hotise

and one hundred acres for a cocmon pasture" The earliest history

of Mlep;heny is i!T;iven in the very intcrostin'^ journal of Christian

iVederick Post, the i.oravian Missionary, on his journey from

Philadelphia to the Ohio, with a message frora the Government of

Pennsylvania, to the Delaware, ohawanoae . nd : inf;;o Indians settled

there and formerly in alliance with the liis^lish. Post iras influ-

enced to take this dan«:;erous journey by the Quakers.

The withdrawal of the Oiiio Indians from Fort IXiquesne

was of great importance to the success of General Forbes.

The j;reat danger to tho General s Aray, was that it might

be attaclied by the Indians when on the march.

Post left Philadelphia July 15th 17r,8. He arrived at

Alle'?;heny on the 24th where he vras received by the Indian OT;iefs.

The French In Fort Duqucsne demanded him of the Indians, the Indians

said, "We have brou":ht hin here and v/ill not suffer him to be blinded

and carried into tlie Fort." A great many of the French officers

crossed the river to iVllegI:eny, to hear vdiat he had to say. At a

Council at Dunuesne, the French insisted that Post must be delivered

to them, which occasioned a quarrel between tlien and the Indians.

On the 27th before day he and his Indian followers set out

on his return.

Among the Chiefs who ^'-ccompanied him were ^3!iingas, Kill-

buck, King Beaver, Delaware George and Pisquefuraen. Tlie result of
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this negotiation was that the Indians refused to join the French

In attacking Forbes on his march* So the French kno^Tln^ the Fort

was too delapidated to stand an assault, humed it and left the

country in barges for Venanf^o and the lower Ohio. 20'^> Indians had

left the Fort and f^one to attack Colonel Bouquet at Loyal ilanna#

Uis victory over them rendered it impossible for the French to f^ain

the victory ovor (Jeneral Fori os. Colonel Boucuct ronained at

Fort Pitt until recalled by General .Imliorst to p;o with his Royal

American battallion to the Carolinas.
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A list of names of people wJio lived near Fopt Pitt and

wished to settle In Canada under the British Govemncnt on lands

provided toy Government. They are all cjon wf.o did not take up arcs

against his Ilajosty in the late Rebellion, but arc nen (nost of

them) who served in the iiighland and 60th Reglcient.

Eactract from letter of Lieutenant llay to General ilaldlman,

Soiae of the Loyalists at Detroit.

September 1784.

Jiathew i-aiiott

Simon Girty

Geor.'!;e Girty

John Little his '.7ifc and children

iUithony niackbum witi: twenty in family

Joseph Blackburn Jr.

Conrad Winerailler

Jacob Winemiller with oi":ht in family

Peter McCartney with ten in family

John UcDonald v/ith ten in family

Alexander Barr and family

John Girty and family

Charles Smith vond family

A UcOonald and family
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Loyalists

Roderick Frazer and fanily

Thomas Steele and family

William Richmond and family

Nathaniel Stokes and family

John Bell and family

Thoffiag Beall and family

John Taylor and family

Jolm Ingles and farnlly

James McClelland and family

Nathaniel McCarty and family

John Smith and family

John Anderson and family

Joseph Ce sna and family

Andrew Nangle and family
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The troops raised hy t!ie province for tlio campain^n, nore

discharjijed. soon after the capture of fort Du Quesne. The old troops

were continued in service. On the death of General Forbon, General

Amherst was appointed Commander-in-Chief of all the forces in America.

In October a convention was held at Easton with the Indians, for the

purpose of settling a definitive treaty of peace. At the openin"; of

the council the Six Nations complained of the occupation of Fort '^itt

by the Enf^lish, Iininediately after this conference was concludecl Post

was a^aln sent to the Indian tovms on the Ohio to conmunicate tlie re-

sult. Thoy '.rore willing to abandon the French but exprerjsod pjreat nn-

willinj^ess to pemit the Cnejlish to rebuild and sjarrison Fort Pitt.

The iiritish ministry havin"; resolved to attempt tlie total destruction

of the French power in Ajnerica, sent an army of oi,'!;ht thousand men

under General Wolfe to attack f>ueboc. General ^\iTiherst with twelve

thousand troops, was connnunded to reduce the forts of Ticondefoga and

Crown Point and then join Violfe before Quebec. The garrison capitu-

lated, on condition that the inhabitants should during the ^ar be

protected in the free exercise of their religion, and the full en-

joyment of their civil riglits. The news of this connuest was the

cause of great Joy in England.

During the winter the French made great exertions to re-

trieve their affairs In Canada. At lontreal the rarquis de ^'audreuil

Governor General of Canada, collected his whole force, but ^.oneral
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Anherst had a force conpctont for the utter annlliilatlon of tlio Frencli

In Canada, assisted hj Sir \7illian Johnson and General riurray. Col-

onel Ilaviland with the troops frona Qro^m Point havlnj^ made himself

master of the Isle au Noix, St Johns and Chai:>T)lec, Joined them a fei7

days after. Before this oven^helDiinr: power resistance was vain. The

!,iar(|ui3 surrendered, .ontreal, Detroit and all other tiiaccs in Canada

to his rritannic lajesty. Thus ended the |?;rcat poner of France in

America.

Tlie suhjui^ation of Canada left General Ainlierst leisure to

attend to the trouhio in the south. The Colony of Carolina was visited

with a terrible Indian -rar which threatened its total extirpation.

The numerous and powerful trihe of Indians called Yamasses, were the

most active in proniotinp; the con-ipiracy against the settlenents, they

occupied a larji;e territory from Port Hoyal westward. The principal

Indian tribes in Carolina were the Catawbas, the Cherokees, the

r.iuskoRhes or Creeks, the Chickasahs and the Choctaws. The Catawbas

resided upon a river of t!ie saxce narae, v;hon this country was first
In the year

discovered this tribe contained 1500 warriors, ^ 1743 they numbered

only 400, the Cherokees,dwelt chiefly upon tiie head ^mters of the

Savannah, the Catahoochc , the Alabama, tlie Tennessee and Cur*erland

rivers. When first Icnown they could command more than 0000

Warriors and possessed sixty four toims. They ii;iao:inod themselves

superior to all other non, their name was derived from Cheera, the

divine fire.

The riuskogcs or Creeks were tlie r.ost powerful confederacy

in the south, Tho territory claimed by the ori?;inal tribe extends a
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froia the Toiablgl>eo to tho Atlantic unci from i'lorida to the 34° of

North latitude. Tliolr towns -^ere stated at fifty.

The Chickkasa5i3 and Choctahs lands vrere on the :;ol)ile

and Ifazoo rivers. In 1759 they nunhered f!,000 warriors. General

Kouquct had renainod in comniand at Fort Pitt durlna; the year 17w0,

The lirave Colonel IIont<!;oinery ivho had conducted the former expedition

havinr: onljarkocl for Ilnf^land, tlie coianand of the IIin;hlanders devolved

on Lieutenant Janes Grant. The Royal Americans were commanded hy

General r.ouf^uot. They arrived in Charleston early in 1711. A pro-

vincial regiment was raised and the corjr..and <:^ivon to Colonel .-iddleton.

May 27th 17^1 General Bouruet anel Colonel Grant arrived

at Fort George. On the 7th of Juno thoy hcgan their Eiarch froij the

fort carrying with thera provision for thirty days. A party of ninety

Indians, and thirty woodmen painted like Indians under the coEUiand of

Captain Quintine Kennedy, had orders to march in front and scour the

woodsl After them the li^ht infantry and aboui fifty rana;ers, con-

sistin r*; in .ill of ahout 200 rien, 5 'or three days they nadc forced

marches in order to r,et over t"!vo narrow and dair^erourj defiles. Kavin?"

advanced near to the place There Colonel ::ontf!:oinery -iras attacked tho

year before, they ^rere attacked by a lar^^e body of Gherokoes -vho

rushed from the top of a hill and fired at them. From eis:ht o'clock

In tho momin'^- until eleven, the savages, continued to keep up an

irregular and incessant fire. At length the Cherokees gave 'ray.

In the arn^ there were between fifty and sixty men killed and wounded.

Colonel Bouquet continued thirty days in the heart of the Cherokee

territory, A few days after liis return to Fort George, several of

the chiefs came to his camp and asked for peace. Thus ended the

Cherokee war, -108-
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-

\7ar ^th Spain .

General Anjlv^^rst with tlio j^^rcatcst ardour, carried on his

preparotions to enitark the partners of his former confinests, to reap

fresh laurels in the Most indies. The kin<^ rewarded General ilnlierst

by creatinT; hini a Knight of the P.ath. War between England and Spain

was declared January 4th I7f>2.

It was thou!;htby the En!>;lish ministry that the nost effectual

method the English could take to annoy Spain, was vigorously to attack

some of the Spanish settlesientr, in America.

The llavanna on the Island of Cuba was the object selected

by the Ministry, as the ?nost proper to acconiplish this end. Tlie opera-

tions T7oro to be conducted by the Rir^ht iionorable the Earlc of

Albemarle, as Conu lander in Chief of the Land forces. Adrairal Sir

George Pocoke was to coniraand the fleet. The army was to be coriposcd

of inooo men, four thousand fron En^and. General ilonckton was to

furnish 8,000 raen and tho reraainins; 4,000 were to be supplied by

General Ariherst from the continent of North America. Admiral Rodney's

ships 'Mere already in the West Indies. Asionr. the Regiments cor-posing

the army from North America were the Iloyal .\merican Battalions and

the iiontgomery Highlanders whom General .\miierst had recalled from

South Carolina where they had been under the command of General llenry

Bouquet and Colonel Grant. On the <3th of June, llavanna the aim of

30 long a voyage and the object of so many hopes and fears ^as before

them. Tlie Admiral brou ht to about five leaguos to the eastward of

tho city.

On the 9th the amy advanced and encarped in the ^oods

between Coximar add the .'ioro. On tho 10th in the evening a detach-
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ment of llrriht infantry and cjrenadiers invested the iloro. on th« 11th

they carried the Spanish redoubt upon ::oro hill,

Entick
^ batten' apiainst the :ioro Castle and the bowl) batteries

began to play against the Moro on the 20th. July 17tli the Sappers

and liinors were at work. The work was difficult on account of the

loose earth and hidOen rocks.

About four o'clock in the riominj?; on the 22na a sally was

made fror.i the to.m by 1500 r.en in three parties, one of w!iich pushed

up the banic behind the battery, but '?ere stopped for near an hour

by a guard of about 30 men posted there, coar.5anded by Captain Stuart

of the 90th re-iniont, till 100 Sappers and the third battalion of

Royal Americans arrived to their assistance, on the 20th the mines

were sprun-^ and the Moro storcied and captured. On the 11th Aur^ist

17rt2 the city surrendered.

On the 13th of /lU'^ist, the negotiations wore sl'mod, by

which the to'm aiu? the ships in the harbour were ?>iven up to his

>v^^ L'ajesty*s arms. The surrender saved the remains of the I^ritish

forces from destruction. Tliey -vere very siciay and stood in need

;

of fresh provision and rest and shelter fron the heavy rains.

From the first landing to the isth of August this icinortant

conquest cost the English in killed, wounded and prisoners two thous-

and seven hundred and sixty four men.

The first care of the Earle of Albemarle on being put in

possession of the place, was to see the articles of capitulation per-

formed on both sides. The Simnish troops were er.ibarked for Spain.

Admiral Sir George Pocooke ordered vesjels to be fitted up for the

reception of the Governor of liavanna, the Spanish Admiral, the Viceroy
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of Peru and the Governor of Carthagena; the garrlsonr? v;ere put on

board transports. By the treaty of 1703 France ceded to Enj»land in

North America Canada and Cape Breton Island. The raisslssippi was

recognized as the boundary between Louisiana and the British Colonies.

Spain ceded to England Florida. Spain received from England all con-

quests in Cuba includin,o; Havana.
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British Museum, Add, Jiss. 21,649

The Ilaldimand i^apera. Volume VII, page 5

(Endorsed) Mr Cron;han 8**^ Jan^ 17«3,

Received the 5*** Feby

Fort f»itt Jan^ S^^^ 17^3

Dear Sir

We Iiave Nothing New hear att present Some partys

of Indians are son Do^rn to Warr to v?hon Cant. Ecuyor 'rave a

Snail quantity of Powder S-. Lead

There is a greatt Scercety of poTrdor arjounj^st the

Treaders for tliose parts which feed the Indians Jelouses

of us from ye conversation I liave had with Nuinters of y®

Several Nations Jtt is Clear to lae that Sonethlnr; was Intended

against us Butt I ani of opinion they are Nott yett united Go

as to attempt putting itt in f-^xecution.

There has been Butt four prlsners Delivered up yett

by y® Shennas there arc Several ncre on yc 'ray a CoTninf; ft

I am In hopes they -r-ill Brlnj* up all they have & Deliver up

In yc S-^rin*^ Butt I hnve nott that opinion of y^ Dalaways

I imagen itt -Till bo nore Difecult to r^ett t!>c Prlsners Trorr: thorn

then fron y<? Shennas

I Rorruest you ttxII Lett re knor the Gineralr? Deter-

mination v/ith Respect to Guplying Warrers or ";lvein"' Litle

presents Some ticcs to Sone old Chieff or other pour Indians
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who are Nott able to ouply themselves loy 'mntinc

I am S^ with Great Esteem j''^ Jlost

Humlile Servant

GEC : CilOGiLlN

To

Iienry Boqiset Esq/*

Co-'--^ of Foot

British Museum, Add, J.Iss. 21, 649

The Bouquet Papers, Volume Vil, Pa/r;e 23

(Endorsed) l^T Croghan 22<i Jany

Phild Jany 22<^ 1762

yesterday I Return^ from New York, Inclos'^ you

have a Leter from y® General and a Packett from England

y® vesel w^ broug;ht Itt brought No puhlick papers by a Leter

to II** Cunigjiam of ye 19th No^^ liv Pitt was not in y© Hinestery.

Major Fulcher Brooming & Eiven has c^ott Rank of Left Colls f- C»T.p*

Maclain y® Rank of Major & Liberty to Rciso a Betalion of RHO rren,

NO Gineral action has hapcn*^ betv^een y® arrays att hone "j boath

preparing for \finter quarters & a Talk of Raseinn; Several Rer;-

ments In En^riand So that itt is thought a paice \?ill Not take

place Soon No acounts Trou General :,lonckton Butt what y® see

in ye papers wh I Inclose you I shall Sett of in a few Days

for Fort Pitt pray :;ake my CoKplements Excepta^-le to all the
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Gentelinen with you C- Tslivc ne wltli Grcatt Esteen & Regard

your i\;ost

Huratle Servant

GEO: CROGHAN

To

Coll Eoquett

British iluseum. Add ilss 21,649

The Bourfiiet Papers, Volume VII, page 28

Fort Pitt Jan^ 24*^' 1763

Dear Sir

Sence I V/rote you Last there has Litle Hapen^ heer

in my Departm* worth menshoning Some Shennas Came heer &

Delivcrd up four prisners & yesterday Some Cheeffs altive^^ on

the other Side y® River who haf hrou/^ht four more w^* will be

Delivered up tomorrow & those Cheeffs tell me they are to ntay

& hunt heer abouts till y® Last is broug^ht up In y® Spring.

Cap^ Ecuyer will Write you y® News of this plase y®

Gentelmen heer are all bucks Nothing Butt Flutes w ascKiblys

we Realy Live in Great harrjony

S^ I have Taken ye Liberty to Draw on you for irlOO

in feevor of John Welsh for w^^ & ye LlOO to Cap* Basett you

will plese to keep y^ V/arrant w^ I Expect y® Gineral has

Granted for yo Small ac*t of L18000 pounds w^' I was in advance

& Sent by you I am d'" S^ with. Great Esteem & Regard y^ iiost

Humble
Servant GEO : CROGILIN

.
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British Museum, Add, uiss, 21,649.

The Bouquet Papers, Volume VII, page 132,

(Endorsed) Capt. Ouri^ Dated Bedford 31 st tlay

1763

le.

Fort Bedford May ye ai^t 1763.

10 o clock A.}I.

Just now, while I was repairinn; the Stockade of this

Fort on a Suspicion founded upon the late behaviour of the

Indians, & a report (partly true & partly false) of ll'"' Coleman,

I received the disagreeable News from Cap* Ecuyer.

With respect to this Post, I yesterday raustord my

llilitla & prepared Some Musket Cartrid5;es, & examined the

Oenes I r^ot repaired this time two years.

You knoiT I have hut a Corporal and Six Lien here,

I shall draw two from Juniahe leaving; only a Corp^ & one Han

there to attend the Canoe.

No more than 36 Men able to bear Arms, residing In this

To^vn, & 19 Guns, very little Powder. But the Settlers round

about Will Strengthen my Hands, I sent to warn them in.

I shall use ray best endeavours to prevent a Surprise

and to preserve this Magazine from beinj; burnt or otherways

destroyed. And shall not fail acquainting you of any Material

Occurrences.

Yesterday the WolTs half brother came in here on T^re-

tence of returning some Horse, he had found, but I Suspected he

came to Spy. And I forbid Selling any annunition to Indians,
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Which I now understand he wanted to T)uy, I T:elieve he is go^e

off, if not 1*11 Secure him as soon as I have finished and sent

off this. Nothing can go up now without an Escort, And I can»t

expect any reinforccraent from ahove. I ;upose sone Troona Till

cone from ljelo->7. Gliall he impatient till I 'lear frori you or

ratViCr Kec you. I am

Liy dear Co^i Very Sincerely

Your most huinble

& ol^edient Servant

Lt OURRY

N.B, I am as tranquil as I -ras a year

ago when I hent my Ler;.

P.S, I shall Send inmiediately to Fort

Cumberland to acquaint ilaj? Livin'>ston,

i°c desire him to send to Redstone, &

Virginia.

British riuseum. Add, IIss 21,649

The Bounuet Papers, Volune VII pa'rie 106.

(Endorsed) Indian Intelli.^ence

Received the 10^'*^ June 1763

& forwarded forthrrith to Sir Jeff.

Annherst

Copy of Intellifjencc Brought to Fort Pitt hy L'*'

Colhoun June 1^* 1763

Tuskarawas Hay 27*^^^ 1763, at 11 o'clock at Ni.c;ht

King Beaver with Shin?:a<i V7heyondohela, Winrimm, Daniel and
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William Anderson, Chiefs of the Delawares came and Delivered

me the following Intelligence by a string of Wampum

Brother

Out of Regard to You and the Friendship that formerly

subsisted between our Grandfathers and the English, which has

lately been renewed by us. Vie come now to Inform you with what

news we have heard, which you may depend upon is True,

Brother

All the English at Detroit were kild Ten Days ago,

and not one left alive. At Sandusky all the white People there

were kild five days^ being nineteen in number, except the

Officer who Commanded is taken prisoner and one boy who made

his Escape which we have not heard of. At the mouth of the

Twiglitwee River Hugh Crawford with one Boy was taken Prisoner,

and six men Kild. At the Salt Licks we heard to Day, their

was kil'd five white Men, five days ago. We have likewise

seen a Number of Tracks On the road between this an Sandusky

not far off, which we are sure is a Party coming to Cutt you,

and your People off. But we have sent a man to watch their

motion, and request you may think of Nothing you have Here;

But Make the Best of your way to some Place of safety; as we wo

would not Desire to see you kild in our Town, Be Careful to

avoid the Road, and every Part where Indians Resort. Brother

what goods and other Effects you have here, you nede not be

uneasy about them wo Assure you we will take Care and keep

them safe for six Months, Perhaps by that Time we may see
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You, or send you v/ord what to expect from us further. And we

know there is one white man that belongs to you at Gueyahoga,

do not be concerned for him, we shall take care to send him

safe Home.

Brother

We desire you to tell George Croghan, and all your

great Men, that They must not aske us any thing aboute this

News, or what has happend as we are not at all Concern *d in it.

The Nations that have taken up the Hatchet against you, are the

Ottawas and Chepawas. And when you first went to speak with

these People, you did not Consult us upon it. Therefore desire

you may not expect that we are to account for any Mischief

they do. and what you want to know aboute this News you must

learn by the same Road you first went. But if you will speak

with us, you roust send one or two men only, and we wlijl hear

Them -

Brother

We thought Your King had made Peace with us and all

the Western Nations of Indians; for our Parts we Join'd it

heartly. And desired to hold it allways Good, and you may Depend

upon it we will take care not to be readily Cheated or drawn

into a war again. But as we are seated on the Road between you

and those Nations, who have taken up the Hatchet against you,

we desire you will send no Warriors this way till we are Removed

from this, which we will do as soon as we conveniently can, when

we shall permit You to Pass without taking Notice, Till then

we desire the Warriors may go, by the first Road You went.
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Give a string of Wampum -

The following is what MV Colhoun leamd on his way to Fort Pitt,

from one of Three Indians, who were sent by the Aforesaid Chiefs

to Conduct him safe Here (viz Daniel who is before mentioned

as one of the aT)0ve Chiefs) - That Detroit was not really taken,

but had been attack 'd by the Indians four days before the

Messenger who brought the news left it, which mV Colhoun immagines

must have been from Aboute the 13th to the 17th of May, and that

the Indians had not then mett with much success. But strongly

persisted in Carrying on the Attack, and Said they were determined

not to give over, till they took it. And that The English had

sent out three Belts, and the French two, desiring Them to

Desist, which they Refused -

M^ Colhoun further says that when him and his Party

(14 in number) were seting out from Tuskarawas, the Indians

refused to let them bring their Arms, telling them that the

three Indians that were going along with them, were sufficient

to Conduct them safe But that the next day passing Beaver Creek,

they were fired upon by a Party of Indians, and their Guides im-

mediately disappeared without interfering for them, and he is

Convinced that they were led by these Guides knowingly to this

Party to be Cutt off, from which himself with three of his People,

have only Escaped -

Having lost his way and faling in upon the Road leading

to Venango, aboute 20 miles above this Post, lie saw a number of

Indians Tracks that had gone that way -
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Letter froBi Capt Oiirry to Colonel Bouquet at Philadelphia or on

the Road up

Fort Bedford June 1st 1703

Dear Sir

Here is the old Trade i^xpress upon Express the nalcednoss

of this Coiirnunication p-nd vealcness of the Harrisons in general, have

induced the oavaj^es to renew their harharous ifostillties and the

poor defenceless Officers and their I'arties have fell the first

Sacrifice to their tloody Resentment,

As I make no clouht Capt Ecuyer gives you the Dismal account,

I need say nothins; more than that from Pitt to this everything is

yet quiet, and e are preparing to receive the enciuy at this Post

with the best Countenance our situation will admit. I am in some

hopes if they attack Pitt they will have so many upon the Esplenade

as ivill discourage them from proceeding downwards. i!o'.7ever 1 am

far from dependlns; upon that hut expect them here in my turn, and

hope to sive a good account of them also in my turn.

If any troops come up they must hring Powder Cor we have

very little here and that damaged. Tlie Traders here have not an

ounce. So tliat I am obliged to su^iply the ililitia. I have armed

them and they mount Guard in Tovm at niG;ht as I do in the Fort, rhcre

I ivm about contriving to save all the Rain water it shall please

God to aend uh, that in case of a blockade we may be able to make

our whiskey a quenchable Beverage and also quench any enflamed Arro;7S.

Adieu and be sure 1 i/ill defend the Rats in the Stores to the best of

my abilities, I wish I could convert them all into men, I vrould not
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1?egmdge thein all the Flour thoy daily continue to eat and destroy,

I am rovr tnily ricar Sir

Yotir mont humble Servant

PS L Ourry

I write hy this e-»:-tire53 to the Ilci-^istrates of Carlisle, )io\f raich

it concer/is the Tnhahitants of Cumhorland County in particular to

strengthen rny hands, imodiately "bjr a Coiayjany of Volunteers, as It

Tould Tog a ?;reit 7^?iile perharjs too late "before Troops could re;^ch

this Post. I laiov: not -.rhat effect niy Letters and their ovm "'''reserva-

tion may have
L.O

Fort Bedford June 3d IT'^a

Dear Sir

I have the pleasure to acquaint you that since my last to

you, I have not heard any "bad news from ahove, indeed none at all

beyond Ligonier. No Indian has been seen or heard of alon^ the
two

Coiasiunication except^ (of those that were lurking here last winter)

which were l>rou !;ht in ,\ith two Squaws and two children, by a scouting

Party of lay /.iilitia, v/hich I sent out agreablc to what I rientioned

to you.

I have also the Satisfaction to find myself well supported

by the generallity of the Country People, But I assure you, the

Panic amongst theti -.yas r,o groat and unluckil;,' too much encouraged

lij those v/ho had not resolution enough to wait for further Intelli-

gence that it has been with the greatest Difficulty and utiaost Exer-

tion of my weak Oratory that I could pursuade the wavering to remain,

but having once convinced the most reasonable of the Folly of Flying
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from a Fort tenaljle and well provided, l)efore an Enemy which,

for ou,^ht they knew, would overtake them hefore night j and

removed the grand difficulty of those that fled from their

Plantations, viz the want of suhsistence and lodging for their

wives and children; the whole except a very few deterralned cheer-

fully to assist me in the Defence of this Barrier,

I have accordingly lodged and victualed all the

Families, that are come in, and armed as many of the men as

were unprovided for their defence.

No less than 93 Families are now come in here for

refuge, and more hourly arriving. I expect ten more before

Ni":ht. My Militia Returns amount already to 155 men in two

companies, under the Captains Proctor and Lewis. My Regulars

are increased by Expresses, etc. to 3 Corporals and 9 Privates.

No despicable garrison J

We have patched up two Spirit stirring Drums and our

Parade makes no small appearance Morninc; and Evening.

liy water Casks are full ahd my Gutters prepared to

receive, and collect the drops from Heaven.

My stores contracted into as small Compass as possible

to make room for the People and their Effects in case of an attack.

And I hope I have omitted nothing to preserve the Post under ray

Charge and the Families under my Protection,

Notwithstanding the ready Assistance of the Militia

Officers (who are indefatiguable) frequent Interruprtlons by

numberless Applications prevent ray being more particular. Let

it, therefore Suffice that we are all well, and in good Spirits.

I have the honour to be
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D'' Sir your most humMe

and most Obed^ Serv*

L.O.

P,S, I have not heard from Lieut Blanc "by Letter Since my

last to you, hut am informed by Travellers that he has about

40 fighting men including Pack Horse men.
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Presque Isle 3cl June 1763

Sir
Guns

This Morainp; Lieut Cuyler of ^Company of Ran^iers, came here,

and gave ine the following melancholy account of his 'vhole ^arty

hoing cut off by a larr^e Body of Indians at the -'^outh of Detroit

Rivor the 28th of :iay ahout eleven o'clock at Night. He tells me

he left Niagara the 13th Uay v;ith 97 men. Ten Batteaux and 139

Barrels of Provisions. He had Sergt Cope and Swinton of the Royal

American Regt, the host Ranr-iers

(Sergt Cope and 15 Privates of the Uoyl A Regiment

Killed (Sergt Furlina;er and 42 of the Rangers

(One Woman and child

Lieutenant Cuyler and 3 privates wounded. Two dead of their wounds

since, ile has lost all the Provisions except 5 Barrels of Pork. "*

Lost also Eip-ht Batteaux. He is to retuim to Niagara toniorrow,

with the two Batteaux he has saved and the renainder of his Coriraand.

After the affair he made the heat of his -vay to Sandusky, hut found

It Burnt to the Ground and everything destroved ahout it. God only

knows what became of Poor I>Ir Polly and his ^^arty. Ho also tells me

Mr Schlosser at his Post, has met with the sane fate. I have sent

to Niagara a letter to the Major Desiring some more arajnunitlon and

Provisions and have ker)t Six men of Lieut Cuyler as I expect a visit

from the Hell Hounds, I have ordered every Body here to wove Into

the Block house and shall be ready for them cone when they will

I am Sir your very humble servant

I. C.

To Lieutenant Gordon.
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Ligonier June #th, 1763.

Sir

By the two Expresses frora Capt Ecuyer, which I hope you

have received, you would be informed of the proceedings of the

Indians, therefore shall only inform you, of wJiat relates to

Ely garrison wiiich Thursday last was attacked by a body of Indians,

about five in the tioming but as they only fired upon us from the

skirts of the Woods, I contented myself with f^ivinjr; their three

Cheers, without spending a single shot upon them, Vut as they

still continued their poping, upon the side next the Town, about

five P,ll, I sent the Sergt of the Royal Americans with a proper

detachment to Fire the Houses, which (I believe) effectually dis-

appointed them in their plan, for soon after they all disappeared,

nor has any shewn themselves since. All the inhabitants from

Bushy run to Stony Creek are safe here, and by proraises, I have

also prevailed upon a nunbcr of Pack Horoe sien till we hear from

you, and I hope that will be soon and effectual. You will easily

perceive the ^reat and unavoidable losses the People whom I have

kept here will certainly be exposed to, which I hope, the General,

when he considers the service their stay is of here, will make as

easy to them as possible, particularly as I have taken the properst

methods to ascertain it, by having all the Cattle they could pro-

duce apraised. I have heard nothing later than you from above,

only of a number of Pack horse men who left Fort Pitt when the

Express did, five are missing.

I am so hurried ?,'ith my laedly that I ho])e you'll excuse

the incorrectness of ny Letter, and believe me with the sincerest
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wishes for your safe and speedy arrival (with a proper force)

Sir

Your most obedt. iluiiiDle Servt.

Archl* Elaue.

To Coll. Bounuet.
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Philadelphia 5tJi June 1763

Sir
1 received this ilornin- your letter of the 3d and im much

ohli,<5ed to you for the timely supply of Po'.Tder you propose to send

to Fort Bodford. But it is necessary to procure a sufficient Escort

from the County of Curaljerland to prevent its falling in the RancTs

of Indians ^liould fcliey cone so far down. If tiie People have any

Notion of the Importance of that Post to cover their settlements they

cannot be so far wanting to their OTi-n Interest as to neglect to sup-

port it ^Thile it is in their Po-;er. till Troops can be sent up

which must reqniro tine. 'Xho fJovernor writes to urge that Service,

and I imow you -.vill do your utr.ost to forvnird it, and -ispatch that

Powder as soon as you can obtain an Escort

I am a:cet

To captain Robort Callondor
"^^"^^ ''°"'^^''^*

i.ear Sir
Philodelz^hip 5th June i7n3A.::.

I received last Night and this:. looming your Letters of

S9th May and June with the account of this fatal Insurrection. I

have dispatched two Expresses to the General, who will, no :^oubt,

order forthwith Troops to your assistance. But as it will renuire
nore Tiir.e than you can perhaps wait for I have applied to fTovr

IlaTHllton, who has wrote to the .Magistrates of CTunborland County to

assist you with all their Power, and I write to Capt Callender to

forward to you as soon as he can procure a sufficient i^scort, ten

Horses loaded with Powder, :;hich you are not to send further up till

you know certainly that there can be no Danger of its falling into
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the Hands of the Enemy, You vill not he attaclcod but you are very

right to guard with the utmost Precaution, a;^ain:jt a Surprise. As

you have abundance or Casks you can collect crater fvovr, the Creek

to put out Fire if necessary. I shall acquaint you with the Orders

I shall receive conceriiing the Department, and uoist remain here till

then, as x can do nothinj^^ hy going up at present. Inform me of every

thing material , tou may he sure that nothing will he postponed to

put you soon out of ail danger. I wish ve could as easily relieve

our unfortunate Friends scattered in the Vioods,

I am ftct

To Captain (;urry iienry Ilouauct

Letter to Captain Ecuyer

Philadelphia the 5th June 1733
Dear Sir

I received last Night and this ilornln^n; your letters of

the 29th and 30th i^ay, of v?hich I sent proper Extracts to the General

who will certainly order Troops to your Relief with the greatest

Dispatch. 1 am in no aprehension for your Post v-here no Indians

v;Hl ever dare to attack you openly, what you are to Guard aj^ainst

is a Surprize, to prevent which besides the Greatest Vi':!;ilance In

the Fort, I doubt not but you keep constant Patroles out, particularly

in the Ni2;ht when your people ougrit to be kept at their alarm Posts

lying on their Arras and restlnp; in the day time. Be as savlnp: of

your Powder as you possibly can, till you receive a new Supply with

the first Regiment that vdll be sent up.

I wrote you some tiine ago to Discharge ail tl.c Chip Car-

penters as soon as they had finished the Twenty Eatteaus. Mr Sanhurst
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"being prefered nitst lie stnick off the Rolls and Returns, his Place

i.9 not vet filled. You r-in acrnaint ne ^;ith every raaterir.l circum-

stance as lonp i\s the coraramication rill "be open, I wait only for

the Generals Orrlers to join you. In the mean time I hope to send some

L'ilitia to Ourry, and the stores he v.ants to be Izent in Rcadine s at

redforc" for your Post, hr Cror;han is on his way up hut wont be able

to join yo\? till he has an Er,r,ort

I am dear vSir

Henry Bounuet
Copy of Letter to Gapt.Ecuyer the 5th Juno 1713 by Lone: Express

Fort Rof'.ford June 7th f? o'clocic PJI

Sir
After inclosing you tne rithin Letters I have only to tell

you that I an provided and prepared to malie Deffence untill I receive

succours, unless I should be deserted by t!:e country People, in 'i-hich

case very Superior I\urabers may fatigue ir.y Cozzen of Royal /jnericans

to Death. As to nyseif I find I can ])ear a great deal. Since the

Allarn,! never lie cLown till about twelve, I ara vraikinr; about the

fort botvveen 2 ana 3 in the nornin.n;, tarning out the Guards, and

sendin,']; out patrols,before I suffer the "ates to remain o]ion, I have

got penns close under tlie Port in which tlie cattle is drove in the

Evonin,*; by the Gross Guard. Hy greatest Difficulty is to keep my

undiciplined Militia from Stra'^lint; by twos and threes to their dear

plantations thereby exposing theriselves to e scalped r.nd ireakoninc

my garrison by such numbers absenting theuiselves. They are still in

good Spirits but they dont loioir all the bod ne'.s. I r-hnll u e all

means to prevail on them to stay till sone Troops come up. I have

made the Fort very roomly, and have thrown down the Redoubt, and
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acquainted the Inhabitants that these were stores prepared to receive

their Effects, which I advised them (from the first Allarm) to have

ready packt taklnja; in on the shortest notice, as posslhly I should

"be under the necessity of hurnlnj; some of their Houses.

I fear much for Llgonler, the communications between this

and Fort Pitt, at least beyond Llgonler Is entirely cut off, I long

to see my Indian Scout come In with Intelligence, But I long more

to hear the Grenadiers March, and to see some more Red Goats,

Farewell for I will not detain the Express, who is just

this moment come In ty the way of Fort Cumberland

I am most Sincerely yours

L, Ourry

P.S. The appearance of an Officer from below or on Express with the

News of some Troops being on their Ma.rch up, would greatly enliven

the Spirits of my Militia, hitherto kept up by my Eloquence, which

I am afraid will not be sufficient when they cone to know all.

To Colonel Bouquet, at Philadelphia,

Carlisle June 8th 1763
Dear Sir

By this Express you will Receive y® Intelgence of

Mr. Colhoon by w** itt apeers that y® Delaways have all Declared

against us, as you have kncra My opinion on this head Some Time

ago I Need Say Nothing Now on ye Subjectt as itt will Nott Bear

Lafflng att as usual by his

I have Wrote S^ William Johnson and Inclos*^ hlra a Copy

of y® Intllegence w** you will plese to forward,

Plese to aqualnt Governor Amllton that I heve herd this

Evening; that Co^-*^ Bird & Cap* >lChee hes Nott proceeded to Disposses
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the New EnglJind people having Received an Acount from Fort A^sta

that y® Indians on Susquehenna have Summon^ y® Garrison to Remove
or *--:at r.]:cy '•nil zw'. '

^'- nl'- • 1 -ill ^r-oo-ef.;

^onorrow for "bedford and Indeaver to gett Some Men to Escort y®

Poxfder c^ Lead up tliere I am D** S**

yJ* Most Huin^ile Serv*

GEO: CnOGHAN
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I IV i l l M i 'oucca loi:iorruw fur ncArnjv^-firf^^ surac^-men

Til -nuwii j)mnusLi, y^
Note:- Omit, see pa^-e 125|i^

Fort Bedfor-d June 0th 17^5

S o'clock a:;

Dear Sir
I shall inir,s no opportunity of wrltinr; to you in this

critical Juncture, tho I am no-.s- ai.pr ehensive my letters may not come

to hand as I suppose you are on the road. Tiierefore for the future

I shall write directly to Sir Jeffrey AEilierst, till I have the

pleasure of seeln;^ you or oone other red coat froin below. Since

my last to you of the 7th with the Packet froin Fort Pitt, I have

nothing material. A false Allarm yesterday threv; all the Inliabitants

in such a consternation, that they -ere all paclrin^: up and movinc off,

nay, some Tvithout takin- anythin^^ with them, that mi-ht in the least

impede their flio;ht, and I suppose that before Ni-ht I cjhould not have

had twenty won left, if any except the Soldiers, had I not been luck-

ily possest or a Letter the date of whicii convinced the People of tlie

mistake. A man that was missln,<T at Li-onier and had been in the

'.foods ever since the 3rd (the day of the attack) cajae in here half

starved and rcT)orted, before he spoke to n,e, that the Indians had

\
burnt the Fort Lic;onier and destroyed the .Harrison, this he affirmed

Saying that ho saw the Fire burning on Friday about dusk on the Spot

where the Fort stood, and what confirmed the People here of the truth
of this Disaster, was that he also said he had seen a matter of 50
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Indians upon the Alleychany i i-onday Evening, As soon as he came
to me I asked him a few questions, and on conparins circuiastances

I found and convinced the People that the Fire he saw T7as from the

houses, Lieut Blane had caused to he hurnt, as his letter to me was

dated the 3d at 8 ©•clock Hu (v;hich was an hour later than the flan

had seen the Fire) and the Ertpro' n that brought it did not set out

from Ligonier till Saturday the 4th and l>rou!?;ht xrith hira two letters

dated the 4th.
50

As to thOy^Indians, upon asking hir. if ho had counted

any nunher even 20 or 10 or G ho said No, hut that they seemed to

he a great uany, sittin^^ dO',m, and only one stood up r/hich he saw

very plain, and hy the Discrintion of 'Jie dress, paint, tir.;e and

place, they v;ere vxj Indian Scout v'ho sat out frori hence that morn-

ing and /ore to lay there that ni^ht.

I mention this to show the little depenaenco there is on

Men that are not immediately under conii.aiid, I an pretty confident

that the appeanuice they nal:c upon the Parade is what keeps off the

Savages, therefor I Tould fain prevail on thera to stay till Troops

coEe up, v;hich they seen resolved to do now. If I had but a Letter

to procluce v/ith an authority (whether true or false) of their being

on the I.Iarch, it -joul i give them Spirits and encoura^-e their preso-

verance.

The Inhabitants of the Town arc very hearty. The Settlers

that have fled from their Plantations are the mont wavering. I am

obliged to harangue often and not ^rithout Effect, as I know what

way to take thcE, and aany having known me long have some confidence

in ne.
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We live entirely on fresh Beef to save our o\m Salt

Pork. I kill no Sheep neither because I can keep then in the

Fort easily in case of a Blockade. And I have order 'd a quantity

of Biscuit to be baked for Scouting Parties, eto. as well as to

have Soiue to eat in the Fort, still we could get an Oven up in

case we should be shut up.

Tho* I take all these precautions, and many others,

I am of opinion the Indians will not Attack this Post, nor indeed

commit any Hostilities (at least yet awhile) on this Side of the

Mountains, which I suppose they look upon as the Limits - tho*

I may be out in my Politicks, and therefore prepare for thera.

The Garrison of Fort Burd, with the Suttlers, are

arrived Safe at F, Cumberl^, with a quantity of Goods belonging

to Capn Shelby.

The SerJ^ threw four Casks of Powder in the Slonongehella

& buried 900 lbs of Lead.

Maj'' Livingston, also informs me that his Fort is now

deffencible, that he has formed two Coupanies of iiilitia, but

that he is cro'.vded like one with Women and Children, that he can

be plentifully Supplied with fresh Meat, but is scarce of Flour.

Yesterday I sent him upwar<ls of 1800 lbs. of Flour, by

Some Horses that are gone for Indian Corn.

I am Sending a party to meet a Drove of Cattle, I expect

from Col-'^ Crenap belonging to Capt'* Callender, intended for Detroit,

Adieu for they & the Working nartvs are ny^ the Parade

& you know I must attend.
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I am most Sincerely

Dear Sir

Y*" most 0"bedient

hurab1e S eryant

V L Ourry

P.S. the Signal of our Indian Scouts is a piece of our Regimental

White Lace round the head of one of the Party, & on seeinR; friends

they all display a yard or two of it in their hands. I have made

this as publich as possible.

Col^ Bounuet.

From Captain Ourry to Col Bouquet

Fort redford 10th June t7fl3

Dear Sir

Tills riorning at one o'clock I rece-fvcd yours of the 5th

by Long the express, and have fsent up the inclosed to Capt.Ecuyer,

by one of my Militia i:en. My scoutinf^ Party returned yesterday,

but had not so ijood fuicceos as the tine before, they were two or

three days too late, or they v/ould have caught old Hicbnuesheens

and his gang, they v.ere out four days, and were upwards of 40

rails fron hence thro* the ^oods, anc! did not see one Indian.

This day I cx-

(Note:- See next page)
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aialned. John iiucIsoR one of ti:e Indians "brou.^Iit In t]ie other clay to

try if I could ^et fron hin tlie Motive of tlic late Innurroctions,and

wliat otiior Intellir';once might "bo cf use to the General, \7hicl! I have

accordingly inclosed to Sir Jeffry Aniaerst.

If the Province intends to raise Troops they may Iiave two

Companies compleat here in two hours. One half of the Hilitia being

recidy willing and desirous of inlistin.^ under their present Officers,

(but that I suppose the Assemhly wonH allo^?) I have riontioned it to

Governor Haniilton as a very favorable opportunity of havin^- two Com-

panies nearly coripleat in two hours and inmediately on service they

being actually on duty as volunteers. As I am in hopes this -rill meet

you alEiost before it is dry, i Miiall say no Eore but that I an Tout

a vous
Lieutenant Ourry,

Alls well
I have no candles

I wrote you yesterday by one John Guygcrs that v/as to ^o by Louderon

and Chombas to harsh Creek, I dent expect you ^txII i^et that letter

and perhaps not tiiis, for v/hich reason I have wrote directly to

General Amiierst L 0.

To Colonel Boquet

Ligonier June Friday 10th 1763

Dear Colonel

I sent you an Express last Saturday, to malre you acquainted

with my situation, vriion I acquainted you that I fonvarded an Express

from Capt Ecuyer upon the 00th of .lay, and another the 31st, I hope

all reached you in safety. In the Expreijs -/hich I sent you I men-
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tloned that the Indians had fired upon this post, and since

I find they have killed and carried off a great nuoiher of Horses

and I am likewise afraid, one Rich** Shannon (who unluckily

straggled out by himself that raoming) has also fallen into their

Hands.
This Express I send you for two reasons first to ac-

quaint you that I have heard nothinc^ froiu Plttr.hurg;h since tbe

Express itientioned above, as ^eil as to satisfy the Garrison of

this place, and to refjuest, that you would use your endeavour to

throw in Succors by the 16th Inst, at farthest. You no doubt

can guess the reason of ray request.

I can ascribe no reason for Capt Ecuyer's Silence,

unless it be the watchfulness of the Indians, who I doubt not

keep a very sharp look out, pcrhax^s it ciay be owing to his having

nothing new to inform you of but whatever may be his reasons I

beg you wont look upon this to proceed from any disposition in

nc, to r^ve you additional trouble, but that I an with the most

fixed resolve to do my utmost whatever may hapen

Sir

Your moat obed^ Humble Serr^^

A Blaoe

To Col^ Bouquet

Carlisle 13th June 17«3

Bear Colonel

Having been over the i^ountaln for those few Weeks past,

I could not sooner acknowled,?e the receipt —(MS torn away and
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much staihed)— very friendly Letter, which on my return I found

with regard to the Indians Depredations first of

the Alleghanys Cap* Trents Letter to his Wife and the Indian

Speech to Calhoon, is all I have yet seen In writing and should

have sent you a Copy of the latter had been persuaded you have

some tine ago been furnish 'd with — piece of Intelligence - all

things will yet work together for good tho • another bloody Scene

may now be at the Door, which doubtless will retard your proceed-

ing down the River, but at length, put that desifrn on more Safe

and respectable footing. I am distressed for the State of our

Frontier, scattered and already thrown into great confusion and

difficulty as the people already are thro* Pannlck infatuation

and lyes. I have wrote the Governor a few lines on this matter,

and am this morning a Setting out for the North Side of the Hills,

in Order if possible to prevent such a ruinous and Shamefull flight.

AnnDunitlons is greatly wanted throughout this County.

As I write a letter from Capt Ourry came to hand of the

10th Inst all is yet well there by the bearer I underst (torn away)

to his Uon** and One to you on the same Subject to which I can

say nothing more than that the Spirit and diligence of those people

ought to meet with some kind of reward, tho* should the War become

general, the granting of Commissions I now know will require cau-

tion, even as a Militia, in which Style only the Governor can at

present grant, and what may be proper enough at Bedford for the

present, I have just rec*d Some pressing requests from the Fmntier

for Ammunition and Arms - the former should be immediately sent on

some footting or other,

I am dear Coll. Your most
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Obedt mimhk Servt

JOHN ARJiSTRONG

The Amraunition is fijone Safe to Capt Ourry by Volunteers,

Philad^ 14*** June 1763

Dear Sir
I reo'd the 10th your Letter and duplicate of 2^ Instant

which I transmitted to the Genl who has sent Troops to your Relief,

They will take under their Escort what may he necessary at your

Post and make all the Dispatch that the Distance and the Roads will

admit of
I cannot sufficiently express to you my entire Satisfaotinn

of the prudent and spirited Measures you have taken to put the Fort

out of all Insult and he able to prevent any Surprise. The Zeal

shewn on this Occasion by the Officer and Men, as well as the Inhab-

itants, does them the g;reatest Honour, and gives the People here

the most san/^ine Hopes of seein* the Savages soon reduced by such

brave Men,

I was glad to hear that Burent continues to deserve your

Approbation; His faithful Services will I hope be rewarded and I

shall not be sparing; of ray Recommendations

The Savages have blundered so much in not attempting to

surprise our Posts that we must entertain the most contemptible

Opinion of their Courage and Intellects,

Their Lies about Detroit give me some Hopes that Sandusky

is not lost. I flatter myself that we shall be able to disengage

Venango and Le Boeuf if they have Provisions for some time.

The Orders so long expected from England are not yet ar-
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rived which makes it very inconvenient to send Troops l^efore one

knovs their intended Destination

I shall have the Pleasure to see you as soon as possible.

My best compliments to the Gentlemen witls you, and my Thanks to our

brave Men for the Honour they have done to the Corps by their good

Conduct and chearful Obedience to their Orders

X aa Sec

(sifijned) K. Bouquet
To Cap* Ecuyer,

Phllada 14*^ June 1763

Sir
I rec'd your Letter of the 4th with the Account of the

Indians attacicing your Post which can be in no Dann;er ^ith the

proident measures you have taken. I have reconmiended to his Excel-

lency Sir Jeff Amlierst the Case of the People you have detained to

reinforce your Garrison who will soon be at liberty to come dovm,

as there are Troops on their Llarch for your Relief. Be as savin??;

of your Previsions as possible, and continue to keep your Aiiunltlon

till it can do Execution.

You may be sure that all the Indians on the continent

wou£d not dare to attack you in Earnest. Surprise is their only

Shift, and that will always fail ivith you. I go up myself as soon

as I can forvmrd the Convoy, but you know the Distance, and the

Difficulties attending a March, so don't be uneasy; you will be

supported in good Time.

If you cannot well protect your Horses, could you not

send them to Bedford?

I am
Sir &c

(signed) H. BOUQUET.
Lieut Blane, -132-
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New York, 16th June 1763

Sir
Mr. Spencer arrived here th±a lYiominf-: and delivered me

your letter of the 13th Instant, and I Innr.etliatoly gave Orders for

his being Examined by the Surgeons of the Hospital, '.'.ho Report him

Qualified, as you r:ill See "by the Enclosed, so that you xn.ll appoint

hiin to 'be Surgeon's Hate to the First Battalion, in the Room of

}-v» Van Hulst.

Since then I have receivefl yours of the sane Date, ririclos-

ing copies of Letters from Bedford & Ligonier concernire; the iiotions

of the Indians, At the same time, that I approve of the precautions

taking hy the Connaanding Officers at those Posts, I cannot help Ex-

pressing my Surprize, that on the appearance of a fe\7 Indians, all

Out nouses should "be Burnt /^; Destroyed, for I can See no Sort of

Necessity for that, on the approach of so Despicahle an Eneny as the

Indians are, rrithout any kind of Warlike Imploiaents Tout those of

111 provided Small arras. Captain Ourry Does very vrell to Receive

Ci Protect the Inliahitants, but I v:ould not have hin, on any account

put ETuch Trust in them. I have already acquainted you that the

Li-ht Infantry Coinpanys of tlje 42nd S: 47th Rc|?;iinents are on their

J.Iarch tov/ards Philadelphia, and likeTsrise tliat I have ordered the

Remains of thoseReginents to assenble on Staaten Island, to Tbe ready

to proceed to the Southward, should there be occasion for them; "but

I naist acquaint you that they are so "Reduced as to nia!:e but a very

small Number of Men, the VOiole Remains of the Nine Company s of the

47th not Exceeding Ei,p;hty Lien. I have just now Received accounts

from Niagara, that the Indi&ns between that Post & tlie Detroit are

likewise in arms, and Jv-ve Obliged a Party proceeding from thence to
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Return Hither; I shall however take the Necessary Steps for putting

Everything to Rights in that Quarter; and I have only to Desire,

that y<m will take livei'y precaution in your power for Defeating

their wild Sch(aaes, in the Departiaent of Fort Pitt, and advise me,

fpon tine to tirae, of Everytiling RcisarkalJle that may happen

1 son

Sir

Your Eiost Obedient Servant

m « -. n « X Jeff .taliorst.
To Colonel Bouquet.

Fort Bedfoi'd June 17th 1763

Dear Sir
I Just now received your favor of the 14t!i. As the man

who carries it to Carlisle is just settinc^ off, I have only tine to

acknorledge the receipt of it. 1 wrote to you fron Shlppenshui^ on

the eleventh, to tihich I caist refer you for rsy opinion of tlie Intllans

behaviour at this time until I hear fron Fort Pitt, as no Express

has come down this 12 days, I have reason to think the place Is

Invested, so that none can safely escape them Hut they can no

loiv^er continue there, in my opinion than tlie five cattle there

aboiits which nay fall into their ''ay can support then.
The Delavrares in my opinion are the people /ho has begun

this Indian war and if tlie ottaways and Clieepways have attaclct

Detroit, I believe it .rill be found that the French wus acquainted

with their designs* I Imagine the Dela.vares '.rill resnove over the

Lakes or over the riississippl, perhaps this ^"ay be a stroke of policy

in the French to tr,et as many Indian Nations as they can, to rro to the

Country over 'llssissippi which they have to people as ^ell to

make tlienselves respectable xTlth their Indian aleys as to secure
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sensible
as much of the Indian Trade as they can. ITie Dela^yares you are^

have not hehaved so well as they did before Post went amongst them

to his Majesties Troops, and since the last Treaty at Lancaster,

they may he said to have behaved with insolence, this you are well

acquainted with, and I wish the Quakers may not find that tlieir in-

terfering Tilth Indian affairs nay have done acre hurt to his llajesties

Indian interest and given them a greater dislike to his Troops, than

any settlements that I or any other people have made there. I am

of opinion if the Six Nations knew any thing of this Eruption, they

kept It secret In order to break off any connections between us and

the Oela\rares, as I am certain they have been for some years very

jealous of the Delawares being raised so high by the (»uakers of

Phllla,, however time will evince to the public whether I have

acted with Imprudence in my Beixirtiacnt or not as far as I v;as limited.

I wish the General .vould permit me to send one of those Indians here

for Intel igence as it is the only way left us to find out who are

concerned against us for was I no.; at Fort i*ltt I could not have so

good an opportunity.

I am dear iiir Your most-liumble Servant

Geo . oroghan

To Colonel Henry Bouquet.

Jolin Armstrong to Col Donquet

Carlisle 20th June 3 o'clock P i: 17fi3

Dear Colonel

Last Night a Packet fell into xtiy hands v/ithout any person

to forward It, and ^Indlnp; therein a Letter for the General and two

for yourself, together with others on his Ilajestys Service, I thouj^t
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it Incumbent to employ the bearer ilathew Neely to ride Express to

you on this Occasion, he is careful and expeditious, I have only told

him you would ^ive hiia a reasonable reward for the journey as I could
over the Fort.

find no person <j;oinp; down occasionally, tho I enc»uire6.;, Tliat I don't

detain ymir Letters I Eoist i^fer you to mine for the Governor, Trhich

I am anxious you should read tho* there "be but little in It.

The Cloud seems to me to tliicken, God Its true can easily

discipate it, "but tliat the intention to do all possilsle llischief

,

is strong;, p^eneral and determinate is "beyond all doubt, and Fort Pitt

in all probahility is in some sort invested by the enemy

I am dear Colonel
Yours very affectionately

John Armstrong

PS I need not tell you that a small, nor even a very considerable

number of troops cannot now go to Pittsburgh ^thout the risk of

doinp much :iurt than r^iood to the Sing's Service \Th.it you wore

so kind as proi>ose to "bring up for me may periiaps accordln*"; to

the present aspect of thiniijs be as prudent to defer for the present

To Colonel Boucruet

Let*cr from Ensij*n Price to Colonel Bouquet

Fort Pitt 26th June 1763

Sir I arrived here this morning from Le Bouef which I abandoned

the l8th at night

The 3d inst i liad an Express from Christie with the News

of Lieutenant Cuyler's defeat c'lcet which i Imraodiately i'or\yarded to

Venango and have heard since 1 got in* was sent to you. Another

Express the 13th arrived, I forwarded it likewise, but has never
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teen heard of since and Captain Ecuyer has therefore desired me to

Clve you the lleacLs relating; to It. About the ISth Christie seelnj^ a

Sail standing towards lUagara sent a Batteau on hoard thinldng tlie

Master not inclined to put In and by a Corporal \7ho had It from

Captain Newmans mouth learned the following jjarticulars. Viz That

on or about the 1st of May 1500 Indians arrived at Detroit and \7anted

to hold a Treaty in the Fort, but luajor Gladwin bciir? told by

Monsieur Sanby that If they v;ere admitted they would fall upon and

destroy every man in it, ordered the Garrison under arais, v^hlch the

Chief of the Indians seeing asked if he was afraid. The next day

they came all -together and repeated their fonncr request of admittance

iuid being refused began to fire, ending that day ,-lth the loss of 40

of their men and v/oundlng but a few of ours. Captain Cainp7>ell and

Lieut ficDougal were sent to Inquire vrhat vas the cause of their be-

haviour and -irere detained, though the Indians sent in two of their

own People as Hostages.

A day or two preoeedlng these transactions they Ld.lled

Sir Robert Devers, Capt Robinson, Ilac Hay and one Flslier (a trader)

as they were out sounding the Lalcej and returainr: to Fishers House

hanged his \7ife and took the rest of his Family Prisoners. Detroit

had 1 een two weeks besieged when Capt Newman came out of the River

to convey Lieut Cuylerln, and the Garrison were living upon a little

Provision of l^anby then. He was three weeks after before he saw

I»resque Isle, belnn; detained by contrary ivlnds and w.is afraid all
out of

the upper Posts .rerc cut off. lie ..as riveC. upor comina; a Mio Ulver

and Captain Campbell was sent on board to !mov; if he would strike

and tliey \TOuld spare the lives of all on 1>oard, but he sent them word
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he was deterralned to fi-^ht his way and did. The 18th instant I waa

attacked and the Indians, taking po.s session of the lower store fired

my House with their Arrows, so that I was obliged to retreat out of

it in the Ni^ht, which I did unseen and broujsht in with ce seven men.

Six are still In the woods hut I hope w^:^l get In safe some where.

We arrircd at Venango the SOth at One at nif^t and found the block

house burned io the ground.

I ara a little fatigued but in good health as is most of

those that cacje with me.

I hope .;oon to have the pleasure of seeing you and am.

Sir,

Your most obcdt and

most humble Servant

G. Price
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Carlisle the 3rtl July IT^^S.

Sir:
I 0311 sorry to have to acquaint you that our Posts at

Presqu* Isle, Le Boeuff and Venango are cut off and the Garrisons

Massacred hy the Savages. Except one officer and seven m n who

laave escaped from Le Doeuff . Fort i*ltt was Brisiay attacked on the

22nd* Had only a few men killed and wounded and dispersed the Eneriy,

Fort Ligonler has likewise stood a Vigorous attack "by means

of some Ecn viiio reinforced that small Garrison from the Ililltla of

Bedford The ind:lans Expected a strong reinforccncnt to make new

attempts on those two posts.

If the Ilcasuros I had the honour to recoiorjend to you In

my Letters of Yesterday are not itanecliately put in Execution I

forsec the ruin of this part of the province on this side of the

Susquehannali, and as York County v.ould he covered hy Ciinhcrland I

thinlc they ought to Join in as isting to build some posts and saving

the Harvest. It would not be less Necessary to send iinuediately anas

and aiiinunition to he Distributed to the inhabitants to defend their

Reapers, i'ou xiiay like\?i3e think it proper to appoint sone Conmis-

sioners to see your orders Executed in these two Counties

Two Soldiers of the 77th fiegiaent have been arrested at

Lancaster by writs from :ir Edw^ Shippen for rictitlous debts and

Ball offered by Doctor Thompson ^as refused. If it is in your power

I beggthese Boys (both under age) may be released and obliged to

join their Conpanya.

I have the Honour to be Sir

To the iionble Jaraes liaiailton,Esqe

from Col. Eounuet.
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Proia Colonel Bounuct to ilr Croghan

Carlisle 4th July 1703

Dear Sir

I had yesterday your letter of the 29th and penised

that of the Sd July to Sir William, xriilch I transmitted forthwith

to the General -.'itli the fatal account received froia ahove. Ills

Excellency writes me, ^viiat rir Cro?^han mentions rith re«*ard to the

part lie Relieves the Delaware^, and the other Nations in General

intend to play on this occasion, I think is very Just and I am

persuaded it will turn out exactly so; '.rhcnever they neet T'lth n

proper check - My opinion ^ith regard to the Indians tlmt are in

our Potrer is, that they shoiild vermin as Prisoners, as 1 ajv con-

vinced they would be ar.ion.r^st the first, 'rero they lot loose that

tl:at would join the others.

I approve of i^ir Cro'?;l!an*s havins: raised the ^f? tnen to

Oarrison Fort Littleton which appears to have heen very Kecossarv

and you may acquaint 2Ir Cro^Jian that I have from tiTue to tine in-

formed Sir V.'illian Johnson of every intelli«;ence I have received

and that his letter to Sir Vi^illiam '-'ith the enclosures shall "be

so Far the Generals Let' or to me

.

forwarded to him,;^ I wrote you in my last anct repeat it here that

I make nyself answerable for the pay of Capt Mr, l-ynev, his officers

and men as you have agreed with ther^ antT v.-lll recociond then to the

Governor for Commissions, as I Icnow then to bo r,ond. and brave men.

You have for.'^ot to pay to ::r T^est the Bill you drew on inc for JrlOO,

which lias been presented to no, be so -Tood as to sett^f^ it., i shall

join you as soon as the Regiments cocie up and the Carriages can be

got, which will be about the 9th of this lionth.

140

I am

Dear





Si";necl „
H. liOuquet.

Captain Basset and I live in your iiotel here. Swinin-i!; in Ease and

Plenty. I think it very convenient to find that yoii have a house,

wherever I go

Tour rainily are well

Mr. Geo. Wood 4th July 1763
Received the lith
Answ^ the same day.

Sir
The Indians is playing; on us in all quarters, I have

Tsoen at this post with two Regulars and four Volunteer^, this week

past and on the arrival of the Highlanders, Captain Ourry sent us

t-.7o more and Ilr Cro^han aent five of lila Volunteers the wliole

amounts to 13 men, which if ^fe had any Place to Defend ourselves

I think we could stand a yr.art attack, hut tlic fort heing all out

of repair, we Iiave toolc to nj house said prcpaired it as well as

possihle to defend ourselves, lite Volunteers threaten e;oln^ away

every day I hope your lienor will take us to consideration as

well for our safety, as r-lso, for the real neecTsesslty of keeping

up the post, "being almost the onlv Pass on the Line
Sir

I an^vyonr hurhie Servant

George 'ifood

Crossings July 4th 17^3

To Colonel Bouquet
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Prora Col JiOumiet to TI Llane Carlisle

Carlisle 4th July 1703
Sir

I received last night your iuetter of 28th June. The

contents of which I transmitted to the General, iou niay depend

upon his approbation of the wise Measures you have taken, and that

the brave men who have agreed to stay with you till I come to your

Relief will be Punctually paid for all the time they will remain

with you. I have UrandecL with Infaniy the in'etches wlion I discovered

here to have deserted your Post, and if you can send rae the Nanes

of all those who so treacherously abandoned you, I shall publish

it in the Newspariers to cover them that sharae so Justly due to all

Traytors and (towards. On the other hand I shall recommend In the

Strongest manner those Pad: horse men who produced your leave to

come dovm

The vl?;erous Steps you Iiave taken to Secure to yoiirsr^lf

a Reinrorcencnt no Necessary does you as great Monour as your r:ood

Disposition and Courage. Had Christie and Gordon behaved with such

a Spirit their Important Posts VTOuld have been lost and Christie

and his Garrison massacred after a Scandalous Capitulation, as if

the Example of Fort Loudon in the Cherokee Country ou^ht not to be

a Sufficient warning never to Irust ones Self alive ..ith faithless

Savages. The .^reat importance of your Post for the support of

Port Pitt, has given me the utmost anxiety knowing in what Condi-

tion you were left, and all my depenvlence was in your Prudence,

and Firmness in which I have not been rtisapolntod. Je as Saving

of provisions and particularly of AcHinitlon, as if you had no Relief
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to Expect, and after the Risk you Exposed yourself to, by Suffering

any men to go out of the Fort, I need not ^±ye you Warning, never to

be allured by any appearing Advantage to Expose your Post to the least

danger.
The Ijad Success the Savaptes have met with In Attaddnaj

Fort Pitt and your Post will soon make thera sick of attempting; then:,

DonH permit a MuaUet to be fired but where you are sure of doing

EJxecutlon, I sent yon a Relnforc<snent ^hlch I shall soon follow

^Tlth a Sufficient Force to clear the roads of that Ploody race.

I am Sir
Signed

HenTT EmTiuet

P.S, What Capt Ourry hinted to roe of your Intention before you got

a Relnforceiaent Esiist be erasetl, If an officer shoull regain alone

in his post, there he nust die before he Dl9«i;races himself by

abandoning it.
H. B.

Letter from Governor Hamilton

Philadelphia July 6th 1763
Sir

I ao to acknowledge the favour of your several letters

of the 19th June 2 and 3 of this Instant, the last containing the shock-

in.;;; account of the taking?; of three of our Forts and murdering the

Garrisons by the Savages , from them I reckon upon the commencement

of a general Indian War, but when it will have a period God knows*

In the mean time, it cannot but be attended with infinite mischief

to those Colonies, as well by the heavy expence it will occasion,

as by retarding the pro^rosB of their settlement, for I would will-

ingly flatter myself, that in the end they will be obliged to solicit

the peace they have so wantonly broken.
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As tills express is just setting off I was unwilling to

miss the opportunity of informing you as soon as possible, that

the assembly by a resolve of this day have authorized us in con-

Junction with the provincial CoEffnlssioners to take into nay seven

hundred men till the next mcetln?^ of that iioufse, rrhich is the 9th

of Sertember, to be employed in protecting the Frontier Inhabitants

and tliat the pay Is settled on such funds as will not occasion any
And also

disputes between us. ^ that a bill ^^'ill bt passed tomorrow for

compellln!; tho inhabitants to furnish Carriaj;es r^c for the foin^s

service agreeable to the noneralsRequest. Consiflerlnn; how numerous

and determined the In^^ianr, are represer»ted to be, I am in nain for

your convoy to Fort Pitt, I gl)all set about !»ivins^ orders ^'or rais-

ing the men the EOjncnt tl^e Ast30L!7Dly rises whicli will he tomorrow.

Pray ooiEuunlcate to no w^iiat you thinlz \rorth ny IniO'vin/r, as in re-

turn I shall do to you. The express is ^taitln;^;

Sir
I am with rjreat regard^ your most

obedient humble servant

James ilamllton

To Colonel Bouquet

Letter to Crovernor 'lamilton

Carlisle 8th July 1713

Sir
I had this day tho Honour of your Letter dated tlie Gth

Inst and am ^lad for the sake of the Frontier inhabitants that the

assembly have authorized you in conjunction with the Provincial C<»i-

missionors to take into pay 700 men for their rrotection.
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The Sava{;;es Tjein^ no.7 oi< > -peated Successes I join

in opinion \?itJi you that tl:erc .rill fee sovze risl; in forcinr^ a con-

voy to Fort Pitt with the Troops I have, partly coinposctl of laen talren

out of the Hospital . T'leroforo that I may not "be hlaned for having

neglected any precaution in ny pov.er to avoid receiving;: a choclr.

I beg the favour to Isiox; v/hother your troons xrhon rained are to act

in conjunction v/ith the nin5r;'s forces, and in cano the Ilnenrrs

Strength sljould na!ce it Necessary, whetber T cnulcl o"btain -part of

thora to inarch ilth mo beyond the hivilts of the purcT^.ascd Lands, to

the relief of Fort Pitt and escort back to the SettloneTits urnrar'ls

of 300 inhabitants, women and children no.-: nhut ut> In t';at ?ort.

If I have no as«iritance to expect fron ther^, and the (Jeneral havin?:

not in his r*o\\er to send me a nan rioro, I raist r:it!iout delay run

all risks to relieve ^yitJi ay small force, a Post on the preservation

of T7hich so much depends, s!iould I have the riisfortune to fall in

the atteript. The consequonces are easily forseon. i enclose you

a Letter from Captain v)urry and those of :ir Cror-iian and Lr \':m Pljjer

as relative to llie inen hired for the defence of I-'ort Littleton, and

the offer of raisin,"?; irsT'ediately a .cxjod conpany of I^an^ers» The

remains of the two Ilef;lKonts -Till I30 liere tcraorro.-, or "ho 10th

and as soon as I receive the ''i'rvnronr. and Flour I o^r^oct fron Lancaster,

I propose to proceed to J'edford

I have tlie honour tr '
'

-

Henry rouffi

PS I supjwse your Troo-ir tIH be rained on con/'ltlon to serve

during the T;ar

To the ilonble Janes Hamilton Esqe
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Sir
I am sorry to have to acquaint you of vxy misrortunc. On

the 20th June at day trcal: I v;as surroimded at my Post at ;^or,nii Isle

by abouttwo liundred Indians a ouarter of* an hour after they "began
yevy

to Fire on the Block ; ouso and continued all that day Asmartly, Like-

Fire arrows were thro^m into the Roof of the TjIoc:. ht ise nd liastions,

I received my f>i;reatest hurt froin the Two ilills, the one ascending; froa

the Lake the other fro;:i the bottom, they havinf^ made holes in the

nlf;ht to secure thenselves. i-.otxd.tlistaiKlinc: two or tlirce did tlielr

endeavor to 5;et in the French •rere killed which made then cease

firein?5 9or:ie hours, at rhich titne thoy --as employed in (^i^orinp: of

passes through the eart'; in order to n;et at the bntton of the hour>e,

21st They corirrioncecl fireing; n,f; hot as ever ar.d also -rith

Fire Arrot^s w?jlch set the house a secor»d tine on fire, tlie sarie day

the barrels of vrater I hvA ;provit7.ed was spent in extlnp,'uls!iin'i: said

i'lres and found it iin:'>ossiblo to r^et at a well which was sunk on the

1 arade, therefore viVi ohll'yea. to sin!c one in the house hy hard labour,

-Thilst ;vc were rli,n;j^lng to .c;et at tae r;cll xro v'ore af^:ain set on fire

but <^t it extinf:ui3hed by throsrinfr of ^^oine 3liins:les fror the roof

at the sane time they had approached as far as the Co mandinc^ Offi-

cers room on the ^larade tliey set it on fire and c or i arnicated it to

the rushes round the Fort. vie continued our firelnv: till midjiirrht

when one of thera ^^ho spoke Trench infomed v\e it rras in vain to pre-

tend to hold out for they could now set fire to the house 'Then they

pleased if i would not surrender; we may e>:pect no nuarters, finding

they had made their approaches aforesaid. That they could set me on

fire above and below. :iy men helns fatigued to the greatest extron-
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-in?;

Ity and not teln^; aMo to estlnpjuisli^such firoln'; -xnd resist their

numhers, I asked tlieri In English if* here was any iWor»o:st then

which understood that language, an Englisluiian then called up to me,

that if I ceased iny flreing he ^rould speak with no, he told nie they

were of the Urin Nation that had "ben conpelled to take up ams Ity

the Ottawas a^^aln t Detroit, that there »7as part of other Nations
liouse

'.7ith him, that tlioy only ^ranted thc^and that they woulcT Iiare nor/

30on, tliat I r»if:li+ have liberty to go '-rith ny r.arrlson vriiere I

pleased. I desired then to leave off their flreln^; and I r'oitld

'^ve them an answr in the noming earilj^ After considering; rny

situation and of tlic irjpofioihility of holdlnfr out any lon"^r I sent

ovit tv/o .oldicrs as if to treat vd.th then that they r.ay find out

their dispo.sition and ho^.T they had made their approaches, and to

'';ive ne a signal if they found, what 1 imagined to he t^oie finding
-in";

if it "be so and the vessel ilovor^Between the two points all the

while I was enj;aged could -.ive ne no as.^istance. I ca: :c out with

Ely people they then took us yrl soncrs, myself and four soldiers

and a woraan -ms "brought to the Wiandotte Tovm, the rest of ny r^ar-

rison was taken hy the otiior Nations. I was delivered up to Detroit

with one soldier and a woman, the other two they killed at tlicir

town J the nic;ht I arrived there I was delivered up to Fort Detroit,

the 9th instant.
uiost

I an sir youry^hurible Servant

Jolin Clirlstio

PS All the Ports beyond thl'^ havo net ^rlth the sane fate. Captain

Campbell, Lieut Tamrnet .-rncl Ensign Holmes is icilled, the rest of the

gentlCTien is prisoners
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PLEASE NOTES- Page 148 - has been puri>osely mnlttted,

owing to fact that when correcting this

copy \rith original manuscriptf we found

that letter thereon and continued on

page 149, had already been written.

Please proceed with letter below -

Lieut Don Campbell

to Colonel Bouquet

Ligonier 11 July 1763

Sir

Enclosed I send j'ou a return of this Garrlgon, The

detachment I brought up ritii mo, I did not include as you know

their numbers

•

I left Bedford the 7th Inst at night and arrived here

the 9th in the morning without seeing any of the Enemy, the* I

be 1 loved

(see page 150)
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they followed us very close, as that evonlnrr they fired several

shots at the Fort» There Is one of our nen wotmded hy the cneray,

and I believe a Siir?;con would he very necessary. In case any more

accidents should happen. I an sir Your most

Uhedient, humble servant

Don^ Campbell

To Col Uounuet

Lieutenant Blane to Colonel Bouruet

On his March to Port Pitt

Fort Ligonler July 11 - 17R3

air
I had tlie pleasure to receive your letter of the 4th

Instant by :Ur iTamnbell who prof safely liere tiie 0th in tlic inoming,

and wlio being my Senior, I have delivered all your orders relating

to tlie Pont to him, ao v.ell as the advice and other Infoi'- ^.tions

my lonj5 stay nt this Place makes mo capable of, I have likwwise

coEaiainicated to him your letter of the 4th, As Mr Canpbcll writes

you by this opportunity and informs you of the affairs oi' tlie Post.

I Iiave only to return you my thanks for the satinfactiou vnu express

Tlth my conduct r-nd cr.re you promise to to take of those i^en that

have suffered so much by their stay here for the safety of this

Place, The Jiedl'ord Volunteers (Mr Keeker excepted) arr far from

meriting anything beoidc? the -rrar-es prornlsed, "hut J bnve no occaninn

to say more as when you receive this by them you can judge their

merit yourself, but 1 hope their going will make no great odds.
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I oust nov/ beg leave to inforE you l*or your and Army's

safety, that it is nore necessary now than ever I kne^y it, to be

very xyatchful, for the 58 and 9 appeared only diversion to those

times, for they exert themselves to their utnost. Indeed they v/ill

have occasion for their utmost dexterity in a r.hort time,

I remain vrlth the alncerest \7ishes for your safe arrival and

Speedy

Sir Your loost ol>et Imiafolc servt

A Blane

Letter to trovemor ilamilton

Carlisle 13 July 1763

Sir
The accounts of the liurders coranitted hy the Savages in

this unfortunate County vrill Ibe transmitted to you hy so iriany

Perr.ons that I need not ho very particular, Tlie List of the People

Imov.-n to he killed froia 40 to T/ithln in nilcs of this 'torm, amounted

last Ni-;htto 19 besides vmunded, and increases very fast every Iiour,

Tlio desolation of so many Faiallies reduced to the last extrewitieo

of want and niaery. The despair of those who have lost their

jiarents, relations and Friends, \7lth the cries of distracted .^osHsn

and children v;ho fill tlic streets, fora a scene of heritor painful

to humanity, and imposyihle to describe, lir Galbreth sent r:e here

yesterday tv/o Indians, two squaws and four cliildrcn, who had been

taken prisoners in one of the Islands of Susquehanna, r/here they
corn

raised ^l3y some yoimg Men living near that River. One is Cona\my

nair. Cayuga Indian and a peaceable man, the other a !loId.kander

equally inoffensive. It was with +he utrioot dl^'flculty I could
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prevail with the cnrapjed Ilultitude not fco massacre them, and I

don*t thlnli them very safe in the Goal. They cannot be released

as they tyould To tora to pieces "by our People or forced to join

the crieciy; l>ut they ought to be removed to Philadelphia as soon as

convenient. The vdiolo country to the west of this place is already

iibandoncd with the licirvcst, Ccattle and Uorses.and thlFj Tovm £JudcTenly

becoiio the Frontier on that side. The flying Inhabitants ai^ in

absolute v/ant of arms and aionainltion ojid having discovered ten kegs

of po vder, belonging to the Connuissioners for the Indian Trade,

in the ilousse of one i^dward 2ioreton a waggoner and tlicre being none

to be sold, they ucre goinp; to seize upon it, \fiiich I prevented

by writing: to Ur CJalbreth to clistrilnite one Keg ar5on;;>; then and send

the rest here this day; v;hen I shall desire Ilr TTest to sell it to

the People. I hope the Cominissioners will not dlsaprovc of it in

the urgent necessity, and if they f^esiro it I -ill pay for :?iat I

have distributed.

Wlien I \Trote you on the 2nd of Juiy, lay aontiiaents relative

to the neayures I thou^'lit necessary to prevent the Ruin of thio

country I did not expect to be so soon a witness of it, aii<" still

less that the Assoribly v;ould pay no regard to my representations.

Finding myself unable, in my circumstances, to afford any direct

Protection to this Frontier, I thought it inciuabent on me to rocor>-

aond it to your more immediate Protection; as it was easy to Judge,

from the general P;inic, ojid the dispersion of the cnhabitants that

a handful af savages rrould soon lay waste the Country, The few

Troops voted by the Assembly can neither be raised in time, nor

when raised r,'ill they be able to save the People and tljeir Harvest
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from destruction, which would only have been effected by exerting

the united Force of this and York County in the manner T ^proposed,

I march the Day after tornorrot? to the relief of Fort Pitt, and

hope to draw the attention of the enemy upon mo, and by that means

be of some service to tliis People

I have the Honor Scc

Henry Bouquet

George Wood, to nenry Bouquet

Crossing Juniata July 13th 17G3

Sir
Yesterday our corporal Sank went out to the Back of my

file to see if therewas any Deersin the Creek and one of iiir Croghans

voluntiers with him and ve have not seen him since of consequence

they must be either killed or takenj we heard two mns p^o oVt

some time after they went out, I discharged him of Roing out and

told him the consequence of leaveing his Post, but I could not pre-

vail on him to stay* We are certainly in danger. I have sent to

Capt Ourry for a reinforcement for us and I have got on Express

down that there is a Corporal and six men coming down

Yours

George Wood

July 13th 1703 Fort Bedford

Sir
I arrived here the 11th instant, and had it not been that

the Pack Horses and slieep were a good deal fatigued, I could have

reached this Place the 10th.
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I encamped on the out side of the Town as I imagined it

^Tould be more secure for the Inhabitants, as v/ell as niore ajijreeahle,

than if I had gone to the Fort, where I keep a sufficient Guard for

its security. Sone volunteers who had been at Ligonier for some

time, arrived here last nif^it, by whom I had Letters from Lieut

Campbell, he arrived there the 9th without meeting any r:nemy, tho*

that Night they fired several shots at the Fort. I am afraid that

Wagons will find a great deal of Difficulty in getting over Sideling

hill, the road being very much broke and out of repair. Capt Ourry

is as usual, indefatiguable and I own freely I would be very much

at a loss which hand to turn to, if it was not for him

I am with respect

Sir your most humble servant

James Robertson

Ligonier July 15 1763

Sir
When Mr Baltimore left this I acquainted you of the safe

arrival of the ilighlanders dc but could not then send you tlie names

of the Rascals that deserted me, but now you have it inclosed as

well as their signed agreement, the Pack horse men who deserted at

first entered into no written engagements, and their names I trans-

mitted to Captain Ourry who can inform you.

As Lieutenant Campbell informs you of the strength and

intentions of those nersons in the Garrison who are no Soldiers

it will be needless for me to repeat it} but at the same time I

cant help wishin'^ an engineer or some other person who could better
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describe the situation of the B'ortress was here. But that you may

be enabled to Judge with the greater certainty I send you the best

description 1 can, and that the tlmeswlll allow of* First then

it is situated on the declivity of a hill, which falls off from

three sides of tlie Fort, and therefore rer^ulres an advanced work

(if it could be afforded) before each curtain another is also

necessary for the protection of the Cattle at nl^'^t before the

curtain upon the rising ground, at the same tlr.ie the • ort rii'Jt not

be left unguarded, and the Garrison and Guards must be relieved,

I am extrcriely gorry for the fate of those important Posts (Presque

Isle and Venango) anil am equally concerned that the behaviour of the

consnanding Officers should expose then to so just a censure. I an

greatly obliged to you for erasing the hint Capt Ourry wrote, and

the more so, as it is a thing I never Intended.

Your orders conceminp; the amciunltlon will be as strictly

oomplyed with as possible as also the provisions. Nothing would

conduce more to the saving of the latter than the gettin- down the

women and children, ivho as tlielr husbands have in a manner preserved

the Post have a good title to be fed while they stay, but as that

cant be done \Tlthout an escort, I imagine the best way vrould be to

send 20 men from Bedford alonr with the first Party of Highlanders

who would serve to fJank the one up the other down. Tho the Indians

have tried all the little arts their cunnlnr; could Invent they have

as yet found them usless, and I believe I nay venture to assure

you they in all probility still will. I have nothing nore to add

but that I am with tho utmost respect
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Sir your most obliged and obedient

Servant Arch Blane

PS I wish I knew the day you '.?ould be here, as the Lamb I

have so lon?^ preserved would then be properly prey^ared for your

reception

A Blane

I believe the scoundrels are returned for one of them had the Iri-

pwdence to oone into the Pasture and chase a horse foi' sowe tiitie

No doubt he expected to be pursued, but lie soon got into the '.roods.

To Col.Souquet.

Cumberland July 10, 17G3 one o'clock

Momlns;
Sir

I just now received a melancholy account from Coll Cresaps,

which is as follows. That on the 13th Instant the Indians fired

upon Six men, shockin."; wheat In Col Cresaps field and killed one

man, but was prevented scalping him by one man firinc^ on thc»n as

they run up. On the 14th 5 Indians fired upon ir> men as they were

sitting, standing and lying under a large tree at the End of Col

Cresaps Lane about 100 yards from his House and wounded one nan,

but on being fired at by tJio white men, who .rounded one or more of

them, as appears by the great Quantity of Blood found on their Tracts,

they immediately ran off, and wore pursued but could not overtake

them Some time after several guns were fired in the Woods adja-

cent, on which a Party went in quest of them and found three Heeves

just killed. On the 15th about 10 o'clock in the mornins: as

Mr Welder was racing to a house of his about 300 yards distant from
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Coloii&l Cresaps witii three raen and several n'onon tiie Indians to the

amount of 20 or upvfar^s rushod on th«u from a rising ground, hut

on helng perceived by the white Party, they ran hack hollowinj";,

which heing heard hy them at Uie house, they iranediately ran to

their assistance and xiet them and the Indians at the end of Col

Cresaps Lane ahout 100 yards from the Colonels house as mentioned

hefore, on vrhich the Indians instantly fired on them and killed

llr Welder, the Party of white men returned their fire, killed one

of thera dead on the Spot and wounded several more (as appears hy

the great Quantity of Blood left in the Field and on the Track, -'

The Colonel expects daily to he further distr-est and is in much

want of assistance* "ihe Indians are gone towards the Cove helow

Bedford, and it is suspected they are the party that went to the

Southward some time ago, as we have got 2 Rifles and one smooth

hore,xfhich Col Cresaps Son thinks belongs to those who wont thei^,

witli a great many other implements, which they were obliged to leave

belilnd tliem. The Indians were very bold and daring for some time,

and one more so in particular who cut Mr Welder in the liack and

divided his ribs froin the Back Bone, after he was shot do'.m, but we

prevented his being scalped* Col Cresaps youngest Son scalped the

Indian, all this was done within 100 yards of the Colonels Gate*

The other Person killed was one Vade, the Person wounded was Richard

Aiorrls* A Party was this day up the River and returned Just now*

When lir Tomllnson informs ne, that he came to Jos Mounts house and

found a Hog killed and laid upon a Shelf in tho house, Meeding

fresh, by which he conjectures, they had not been gone more than
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half an hour and we tracked them from thence alonr^ the old Warrior

roads that leads up Wills Creek towards Bedford, soon after I

perceived a great Snoke coialnf» throup^h the Gap of Wills Creek,

which inakesne conjecture they have hiimt all the houses upon the

Creek, hut have not had time to he satisfied of It, as nl^ht drew

on.
James Livingston

Sunday Morning July 17th 17G3

The Inclosed came to hand just noT hy a private hand.

He passed the Express sent do^m on Thursday Evening near the ^.Tilte

Korse so tliat I expect he will be here before Sun set.

We had last niglit a hard tryal to .^avc the Indians &

with great difficulty obtained the same but v;ith great threats,

no further acct. of Scalping so I believe the little skirmish

has drove them for a while off. I \rish when you write to New

York you would desire the General to direct your Letters to Our

Care as there is no dependance on the post Office.

I am Just goln,r: to Church to pray for yi* safe arrival

with your Convoy at Fort Pitt and am y*' most obed* Humb. Servt

W^ Plunsted

Liri;onier 17 July 17f}3

Sir
The most of the Inhabitants has agreed to rcTiiain with

mo, till such time, as they hear fr^m you, or a Reinforcement

comes up. Wliat make a r.oinforccncnt r.o noc^cazivy in that we

canH send the Cattle to feed, but In one Pasture, which is almost
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eate up ana the Enemy has made several attempts to p;et them out,

by lettint^ down the Fences, As all the WTilskey In store is done,

I have taken an Eight gallon Cag of Rum from a laan here, for the

use of the garrison, the duty beln<?; very hard. Tonight two of the

Inhabitants sets off for Fort I*ltt with your Dispatches

The People expect the return of the express on Friday

night at farthest

I am sir your most obedient sorv*

Don^ Campbell

Letter to Governor namilton

Fort Loudon 19th July 1763

Sir

I am to acknowledge the honor of your obliging letter of

the 12th which has been the more agreeable to me as I was in doubt

whether you had not disapproved wliat I had mentioned to you in

several of mine. The inhabitants of this county have been in a

great Ferment imagining the Government was insensible of their

cli a tresses and the Measures taken for their protection insufficient,

I was totally injiorant of the horrid crine said to have been com-

mitted by some Soldiers at Lancaster, no complaints having been

made to no v;hile I .as in that To\m# Captain Robertson, ',7lth part

of the two companies under his cossnand, is now at Bedford and the

rest of them at Ligonier, as soon as I Join them, the strictest

enquiry will be made to find out the people concerned, who shall be

delivered to the civil Power, I am obliged to you for passing the

Law for carriages, which will prove useful in case this war should

last any time and for granting pay to the 25 men raised by
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Mr Croghan for one month. It would be hurtful to the service and

the inhabitants to sufrer Fort Lyttleton to be burnt by the savages,

as it would afford a proper retreat at Nir^ht to the parties sent

by Colonel Armstrong to cover the Inliabitants of the Path Valley,

who v^ould save it till Troops can be raised to ^-^arrison it.

I had not proposed to go farther than Bedford, where I

expected to be sufficiently reinforced from your T'rovince to put

our Convoy out of all risks, but being disapx>ointod and the few
more

Troops I have being now^^exjiosed to an a' tack, I shall proceed

myself with then to Fort Pitt.

i inclose to llr Plumsted to be transmitted to you, tlie

Intelligence I received from Fort Cumberland In Maryland

I have the honor &c

Henry Bouquet

Detroit 29th July 17«3
Sir

I did myself the honour to write you of the 14th Instant

by one of the Vessels from Niagra and then gave you a full account

of all that had transpired in this District proceeding that date.

As that letter ^rill certainly cwae to hand before this. It is now

unnecessary to trouble you with a repetition of the same Subject*

And more particularly so, as I have wrote Lieut Carr (by the

bearer and acquainted him of every material circumstance that has

happened in this quarter) who will no doubt communicate the contents

and import of my letter to you iiaaodiatoly upon receipt thereof

Lieut Cuyler of the Queens Company ^o escaped with Thirty aen in

two Battoes, and returned to Niagra by Presqu 'Isle, acquainted
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Enslsn Christy of his imluoky accident in consequence whereof

Mr Christy InnneeLlately upon his arrlral sent an Express to

Venango In order to acquaint Lieut Gordon, and the fith of June

heing the day Lieut Cuyler arrived at Niagara Major Wllkina

dispatched an Express to the General, ^vith an account of t!iat

Partys being cut off on Lake Erie, and. of several traders being

killed anel taken Prisoners in the Grand River, some of which

Escaped and arrived at Niagara at the same tine with Mr. Cuyler,

Men Cher Aiai Monsieur Campbell, memontroitune Lettre

qu'll voua avoit ecrit date dans I'Avril dernier dans laquclle

li vous infomoit que J'etoit maladif, et par cette raison que

Je doit Aller a Fort Pitt, mais oalntenant (Dleu nercl) mcs yeuz

sont Ouvert, et Je vols que les plue courtes folios sent les

meilleures

.

Inclosed I send a return of the Detacluaent whereby

you will see our present state.

We expect the Array here about the 20th or at furtherest

the latter end of August. I suppoae they will neet with a warn

reception in the River, as the Indians are at present assenbling

from all Quarters; I dare say they will at least muster a thousand

men to attack the Army. I expect to have the pleasure of seeing

some of the Barbarlens brought to the most Condign Punisliment, and

do assure you that will add greatly to my happiness. T wrote

to Lieut Leslie the 19th of June and forwarded him anl Captain

Etherington Shirts, shoes and stockings &c^ for want of which,

they wrote me of their being in great Distress. I heartily con-
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dole with thorn, as I do with all others who are in the hands of

the Sava^s, for certainly they are Objects of the ig^reatest Pity,

I have the honour to be very respectfully

Sir

your moat obed* & faithful Serv*

JAUKS MAC DONALD

Aditressed to col. Henry Bouquet.
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Letter to Governor liacdlton

Fort Pitt 11th Aujr^ust 17-.3

Sir
I have the pleasure to Inform you that on our march to the

relief of this Fort wo have been attacked by a considerable body

of Indians composed of the Delatmres, Shawanes Wyandots and Jingoes,

and that after two obstinate engagements on the 5th and 6th Instant

we have obtained a coraplcat victory over the Barbarians by the un-

ooEimon resolution of our brave hlglilandersj before the enemy came

to neet us they had closely beset and attaolced this Fort and for

five days kept an Incessant fire upon it.

Captain Basset who has distinguished hicisolf extremely

and has been of groat service to mo, carries xsy dispatches to

tlie General • I beg leave to refer you to hira for the particulars

of that bloody affair in .vhich the most warlike of the savage

tribes have lost their boasted claim of being invincible in the

woods of the I^ovlncos would now enable us to follow this Looky

Blow we ml/Tjit drive the Indians over the Lakes or compel them to

sue for peace but it cannot be attempted with Prudence with the

Troops I have left and if vre give them tino to recover of their

Pannlc we may have the whole to do over again.

It is so evidently true that they only method of pro-

tec tin,-^ our Settlements is by carrying; the war Into the cnemya

country, that I shall dwell no lon;>;er upon it.

I have the honor to be with Great respect

Sir your nest humble servant

Henry Bouquet
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Llgonler Augl 18*^ 1763

Sir

When you passed this I found you so ouch liai»ry*d

that I Judged it needlBHs to speak to you ahout the distress

of the Inhahltants that have been detained by me for the pres-

ervation of this Post.

At the beglnnlnj; of the War all the Inhabitants wanted

very much to carry down their fanillos and effects but as I was

not In a situation to deffcnd the Post, I found It necessary to

detain them when they represented to me, that by keeping them,

they would lose every thing they brought up with them and all

they had in World.

What they then dreaded has turned out too true, I

have therefore to beg, you would represent their situation to

the Glneral, that the poor People nay not be ruined by ray detain-

ing them here.

There was llkewayse a nunbcr of Pack Horse men detained

at same time, and for the same reason, whose Horses were carried

off by the Indians which I had got all apralsod, that no doubt

might arise about their Value and numbers, I should be glad to

know what I am to do with the O'.mers, as they expect Certificates

from me, and Payment for those ilorscs they have lost.

At present I have nothing to add but that I am

Sir

Your most obodt and most Hum. Servt

A. iilane.
To Coll fiouquet
comm4 the Wes em Expedition.
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To Lieut James McDonald

Fort Pitt the 28 1'** Au?r^ 1763
Sir

I had Last Night by the Indian Andrew Your Letter

of the 29th July with its enclosures, for which I am much obll|;»(l

to You. The other Letter of the 14th Is not yet come to hand,

Tlie Loss of our good and worthy Friend Captain Caiiiphell

affects me Extre' ely. He had treated tho ic Infamous Barbarians

with so much Generosity and Benevolence, that I flatter*d myself

they would have Spar*d his Life; but they must be rank*d vrlth the

Panther of their Forests, and treated in the same way.

I am much Concern 'd of such of our Officers and Men

who have had the Misfortune to fall in their hands. If we

cannot rescue them, we shall at Least revenge their Death, upon

the perfidious Wretches in whose power they now are.

We have on our March to the relief of this Fort, which

was closely beset, defeated in the Woods a Larrre Body of Savages

Compos »d of part of the Wlandots, Shavanese, Mingoes, and all the

Delawars who are recon*d and think them selfs the best Warriors

in the Woods; Indeed they fought with the greatest bravery and

resolution for two days, that the Action Lasted, on the 5th and

6th Instant; They are now all Dispersed, and we have not Seen

any since. The Highlands's are the bravest men I ever Saw, and

their behaviour in that obstinat affair does them the highest honor.

Of the 423 cO Lieut, Graham )

Lieut,Mcintosh) Kill'd
Of the Rangrre Lieut,Randal )

42S Capt" Graham )

Lieut.Dun Campbell)
60th Lieut,Dow dangerously Wounded
77th Lieut,Donald Ctunpbell)

Volunteer Peebles )

In all 50 killed and 60 Wounded,
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I wish the same SuceeBs, with a Less coriKlderable

LosSf may attend the other Bodies of Troops employed against

those Vllllans. They may fio;ht this way but never ^Ith the

some Spirit anrl Confidence, yie expect a Rolnforceraent to

push this Luky blow and forward some Troops to Your assistance,

Major Gladwin expresses his Sattisfaction of the Ser-

vices of the Officers with him in a manner very honorable to

them, and wliich ??ives me very f^reat pleasure,

1*11 write you a duplicate by Sandunlcy, I beg; my

Compliments to our Friends, all la well here.

I am very Sincerely

Sir

Your most Obedient humble Serv^

Henry Bouquet
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Colonel John Armstrong to

Colonel Henry Bouquet

Carlisle »Jth Au^st 1703

Dear Colonel

I heartily embrace the first opportunity of conpiratula-

tin<r; you and the brave troops under yovir conmand on your safe and

very reputable arrival at Fort IUtt| and as heartily Join you in

paying duo iionor to the great author of all true lleroisn, conduct

and success^ who has at once crowned you with merit and made you

the happy instruments of so imich peace and Joy to a large part of

our Anerican world. Those Bai*barlans dont in action stand so

close together as the Philistines of old vrho fell by the hands of

the Hebrew hero, however they may consist of as many different tribes.

May the same Almlghtyhand fight against those nodom Infidels and

extend his Sons heritage from Sea to Sea and from Pole to Pole.

A party of Volunteers chiefly from the East side of the

River betwixt One hundred and two in number are r:one up the West

Branch of Susquchannali. I believe the Men are very good, but an

doubtful of their conduct if they miscarry, they nill probably pre-

vent the prospect of a blow, that was equally well designed. Our

people have discovered a few single Indians but have been quiet since

you marched except the taking of one prisoner who made his escape

about the time you left Bedford

We may now oxpeot to receive a few visits. The Number of

the Inhabitants killed within this country and eastward of the

Alleglieny hills were Forty eiglit or forty nine, as far as I have
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been able to learn, on the truth of which (in case of any repre-

sentation) you laay depend* I have kept the five men at i-yttleton

and Lems* 8 Company coinpleat at Bedford for particular reasons^

tho* double the numher of Men allowed to any other equal nuinber

of the Inhabitants. i have \7r0te Capt Ourry concerning young

Culbertson v/hon its said he has in Irons at Bedford, who went to

Ligonier a Volunteer but left that post without leave. I dont

fully know the crime, tmt hope for the Service sake he has set

him at liberty. Tlie Governor has wrote for the Indians that were

In this Jail in a very pressing nanner whom I have been oblir^ed

to send off under the protection of the Soldiers, as the Sheriff

could raise no guard for that purpose

I am dear Sir, with very Rreat respect,

Tou most obedient and rmst

liunble Servant

Jolin Armstrong
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To Jlajor Gladwin

Fort Pitt 28th August 1763

Dear Sir

I had last Nlp;ht the very great pleasure to receive

your letter of the 28th July hy your Express Andrew, who says he

was detain«i hy sioknoss at Sandusky, Your letters for the General

arc forwarded. A Mohawk having reported to Sir Win Jolinson that

Detroit was taken, I could not help helng uneasy tho* long ac-

quainted with Indian lies.

It was a great satisfaction to me to know from your-

self that you have been able to defend that post, ^rlth so few

men, against that Jfultltudc, what was known "below of your firm

and prudent conduct from the beginning of the Insurrection, had

obtained the Generals approbation and does you the greatest honor.

Tiio loss of all our detained posts is no more than could be ex-

pected from their defenceless State. But Capt Campbels Death

affects me sensibly. I pity the unfortunate who remain yet in

the Power of the Barbarians, as every step we take to rescue then,

may and will probably hasten their death.

Your Express says that after he left the De Troite, two

\rptandots told him that the detachment of 300 3ien from Niagara had

Joined you with provisions. This vrill f^ive you sotnc case till

more effectual reinforcements can be sent. You laiow that you are

to have the command of all the Troops destined for Detroit and to

retake possession of the Country now fallen into the hands of the

En«ny. To that effect the General collects all the Troops that

can be spared at Niagara and Presque Isle. Tlie roEiains of the 42nd
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and 77th were ordered to Join you this way, when \ye had Intelligence

that Venango had been surprised. Lieut Gordon and all his unfortu-

nate Garrison massacred* Le Boeuf abandoned and Presffue Isle sur-

rendered, to rny unspeakable astonishment, as I knew the strength

of that Block house, '^lilch trould have been relieved from Mia,i^ra,

Fort Pitt was attacked and invested by all the Delawares and T>arts

of the Shawanese, Wyandots and ^ini^oes to tlie Number of 400, by

their account, but much more considerable as we found afterwards,

besides iholr women and children which they had brought here to

carry the plunder to their to\ms, not doubtinr^ to take the place.

Fort Burd on the ^onongahela. Bushy run and Stoney Creek were aban-

doned for want of men,

Ligonier a post of <;reat consequence to us was defended

with a handful of men by lieutentant Biane and Captain Ecuyer

baffled all their efforts here. Tho the Fort was open on tliree

sides. Tlie Floods havinp; undermined the so^ work, the rampart had

tumbled in the ditch. He Palllssadoed,and Praia 'd the whole,

raised a parapet all round and in a short time with a small
has

Garrison, he^ made it impregnable for Savas^es. Besides their at-

tacks on the Fort, they kept parties on the cocaiunicatlon and in-

terrupted all Expresses,while others falling upon the Frontier

settlements spread terror and desolation through the ^ole country

Thlnf;s being in that situation I received orders to March with t!ie

above Troops, the only force the General could collect at that tine

for the relief of this Fort which iras in great want of Provisions.

The little flour they had being damaged. In that pressing danger

the provinces refused to give us the least assistance.
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Having formed a oonvoy, I marched from Carlisle the 18th

of July ^tli about 4^»0 Rank and File, heing the remains of the 42^-

and 77th Regiments, many of thein convalescents I left 30 men at

Bedford, and as many at Ligonier, where I arrived on the 2*^ Instant

having no Intelligence of the enemy I determined to leave the vraggons

at that post and to proceed with 400 Horses loaded with flour, to bo

less Incuiahered in case of an action.

I left Ligonler the 4th and on the 5th instant at one

o'clock P M after marching 17 railes we were suddenly attacked "by

all the Savages collected about Fort Pitt. I shall not enter into

the detail of that obstinate action which lasted till Night, and

beginning early on the dth continued till one o'clock when at last

wo routed them, lliey were pursued about two ExLles, and so well dis-

persed, that we have not seen one since, as we were excessively dis-

tressed by the total want of water, we marched inc ediately to the

nearest Spring without inquiring into the loss of the enemy, who

must have suffered greatly by their repeated and bold attacks in

which they were constantly repulsed Our loss is very considerable

Of the 42*^ (Captain uieutonant Graham )

( Lieutenant Mcintosh : Killed
Rangers Lieutenant Randall )

i2^ (Captain Jolm Grahaia )

(Lieutenant Don Campbell )

COth Lieutenant Dow dangerously )wounded

77th Lieutenant Donald Campbell)
Volunteer Peebles )

Killed 50

Wounded 60

In all 110 -169-
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After delivering our convoy here part of the Troops were

eobarkod and sent dovm the river to cut off the Sha^ranese, the rest

went "back to Llgonier and "brousht our waggons on the 22^ The great

fatigues of Long Marches and of bein,r<; always under arras has occa-

sioned great siclmess, ^hioh the loss In the action > nuts it out

of my power to send you the remains of the two re«5lfflents ordered

to join you hy Presque Isle, till I receive a relnforc^nent

This gives me ^reat uneasiness, as I know that they are

much rranted. But you may he assured that we shall do everything

in the jjower of men to assist you.

I am to remain here myself ready to go dovm the River with

a stronr: body which is to he ordered up for that service.

As I have no means to procure Intelligence from Presque

Isle, I am obliged to send your E7et»ress that tray, and at his return

I \rill dispatch him by Sandusky, with ^hat news I may then have

received and a Duplicate of this. It is very agreeable to me to

hear that our Officers irith you have been so happy as to obtain

your approbation of their services, and I ara much obliged to you

for the honor you have done them

I enclose the Latest papers we have. Two of our battalions

are reduced 1 Imow nothing certain of the Number of Corps r«nain-

Ing

I am dear Sir ^'our mo?3t

obedient humble servant

nenjry Boumiet
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Letter frori Governor iirauiltcn

Philadelphia Aue^ust 29th, 1763

Sir
1 rocciyod v/itJi the gracitest pleasure your letter of

the 11th Instant and most sincerely congratulate you, is ivell on

your Victory and triumph over then Indians, as on your having fully

accomplished the inirpose of your expedition, by the relief of Port

Pitt very important services both, and of the ulanost consequence

to those Colonies and 'srhich I rm in hopes will appear so conslder-

ahle in the eyes of our Supoirlors as to entitle the conductor to

sone valuable marks of their approbation* ^o have heard from

Capt Basset and the Officers vrho are returned, the particulars of

your tyro ongasenientsj and are delighted at the testimony given

to the f^llantry and good behaviour of the Hlj^hlanders* This was

all unexpected conslderin,'^ the lovr state of health they wore in,

when they passed throu'^h thiu city. With regard to your self, it

TTO.s ncthin/5 unexjiected, as every body was convinced t?;at wherever

you commanded, matters rould be put upon the best foot, and conducted

in the best manner they were capable of, I ap;ree entirely with you

in the expediency of carr3rlns; th-? war into the Enemy* a country. A

linr^erin^ defensive one must ever be attended with ruin, by exhaust-

ing our men and ntonoy, in attenptin;:^ to defend a Frontier that cannot

bo defended, and whenever a plan shall be concerted for that purpose

and a general reqttialtlon inado to the Colonies for their assistance

to carry It into operation I t^oubt not but ours ','ill readily contrib-

ute its proportion; but of this no mention hath as yet boon nade by

Sir Jeffrey. Hiavlng but jti^t T;eard of this oprortunity and that the
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Express sets off early in the morning, 1 linvo not time to he more

diffuse. But I could not suffer him to depart without paying you

ray cocipliraenta upon an occasion so honorable to you, and assuring

you that I am with the greatest respect

Sir your most Obed*- & most luiEible

Servant

Jaraea Hamilton

Mr Aller & his family arrived at Loudoun In 40 days i.rith an

easy passapje. All well.

Colonel Bouquet
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Proia Lieut Biane to Coil TiOuiiuot

Ligonic^ iiept t7th 1703

Sir
I wrote you Tjy the Exriross who I hope got in nafe; 'fUevQ

I told you I defered sending the retuj-ns of the Harrison till the

Conniand should carry thosi, litit ixn the Coirmltjsary afterwards told

the Contractors wanted an Abstract luenediatly, I afterwards in-

closed tlioii) to Gou/^i \ritJi directions to '^ive then you, I have

cxanlned all the stores again and a^'^ain Tbut can find no Garden

Seeds, either Hr Uoyle ausL laiow of th«a or the Rol Artillery for

I believe Mr Boyle loft thatn in the store. Ca^Jt liny had j^lven him

in this PI 'ice

beg
I EwatAleave to ]nit you once more in lulnd of Blankets

ojo for the Garrlfjon, as well an aorw .Salt, Kails and Chaulk wich

are all absolutely neodful here* I icmst likotrlse beg leave to

reooimaend to your i>articular attention the situation of the Sick

Soldiers here us ther« ia neither cJurgeon or Medicine here, it

would really be charity to oinier thoin up to Fort Pitt.

I jjust also beg leave to ask ^rhat you intend to do with

the poor starred Militia ^vho have neither Shirts, Shoes or any-

thing else, nor are they to be j;ot Jjere, I an* sorry you can do

nothing for the poor Inhabitants. The axes and Rice are sent by

this opportunity.

I am sori^ for the .vffaire at Nia;»ara of the Lakes.

Xour obliged and raost

tamable Scrvt
A lilane
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Letter fron Captain RoTsertsoli

Llgonior Sopteamber 25th 1703

Sir
Tills mominf; early a DetacIiSTiont fron Ppedford arrived

hero \7ltli Dispatches for Fort Pitt, antl as :iaJor CanrpTbell left it

in njy option to fonward tlxon in the manner I should think inost safe.

I thoiifjit it nore oociire to oond then tlirn» the woods lay throe men

only, than hy any Party 1 could smre frrn this Post, as I ain oMiged

to Iceep one third of niy Sarrison alwciys on the Bullock and Sheep

Guard, notwithstanding^ all the precautions that we could take one

of the Royal Aiioricans who was on the sheep Guard was killed vrithln

80 yards of the Fort - the date of his death is in the monthly

Return, which I send you of this Garrison. I ma with great Respect

Sir your most Iwmhlo servant

Jacies Robertson
To Colonel Bouquet

Letter to Colonel Stephen

Fort Pitt 30th Septenber 17r,3

Dear Sir

I had laat nir^it the pleasure to receive your letter of

the 15th and an estreinely ohlir;ed to you for your very ld.nd coei-

plincnt on the i^iucce ;3 of our .arch to the Relief of this Post*

I had f;o long experienced and known your Zeal for the

Service, to he surprised at the Intention you express to follow

this lucky blow by procuring a Party of Volunteers fron the :.en

under your Comcjand and to malic sone New Attempts that might coiu-

pell the Vllllans to Subtnit, The General acnuaints me that he has

lately wrote to you on tlic Subject, and you may Depend upon all
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the assistance in ray Povror to second you effectually In the Execu-

tion of all offensive Measures, that can he advlsahle to humble

and crush the Barbarians. I think the Generals Plan not only prac-

ticable Ijut easy to execute, either by land or «vater as we Iiave no;T

a NuTiber of Now JJatteaus finished, and xyant only Men, to strilce a

decisive blo^r. But no tine sliould be lost as fche season advances

fast, -we hiive plenty of Ajarjunition and Provisions, and nothinp;

would detain us. You v.ould have the coinoand of tlic moat I/ronisin!:^

ExiJOditlon that- has been attcaintod yet a -gainst the Sava.^^es and ob-

tain great Honour to your 'lovemnent and to your self by so f^reat

and Seasonable a service.

I -.rill ans'.ror with ny head that a Detaclmont of about

700 good nen ^7ill >>um and destroy all the Indian Tovms and Settle-

ments between this Post the Lake and the Wabash, and drive the Brutes

beyond the Uississinpi or the Lakes One half at least should he

picked :icn of your province. I an well inforned of the Roads to

their To"sms and of tlie Numbers of nen in each, and would satisfy

you fully on that head, and provide you :7lth Guides,

I have yet seen none of your Volunteers, they can der^ond
all

upor^ the Cncouragoriont thoy can wish and that they shall be very

kindly received. 1 dont laiov; vrlicthor the Post at Redstone is

destroyed, Imt it night be built a.c^ain, if your GovemEaont ',70uld

Garrison it, and it vrould certainly be of preat Service to cover

their Frontiei's, I shall be very jr^lad to have your answer as soon

as Possible as I laist soon dispose of the Regular Troops, if they

arc not reinforced, so as to act offensively

I an dear Sir Your most obedient

_i7(i_Uunble Servant „« . ^J-'^ Henry Bouquet
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Carlisle OctoTier 11th 1763

Sir
This aay I returnod here froiu the Norvfard, all the Five

Nations arc cjuiet and I "believe \Till continue so, except the Sene-

cas. Seven Tribes in Canada have offered t!ioir services to act \rlth

tlie Icings Troops, But the General seecis determined to neither accept

of Indian serving nor provincials. There Ii;ive Tseon a fev; Troops

killed near Niagra sone time ago for the particulars I refer you

to the papers which are sent up. I have resigned out of the Service

and will sail for England about the beginning of Decer.ber. Sir

Jeffrey Amherst would not give his consent, so I ciado iny resignation

in i7riting and gave ny reasons for so doing, 1 Icnow riany people

w-ill think I aiv: ^Trong but had I continued I could be of no riore

Service than I have been this eighteen Months past which was none,

as no regard was had to any intelligence I sent, no more than to

ray opinions, I hoTpe the Indian ^ar at this time •.dll be lucl:y for

his Majestys Subjects here after provided they are suflciently

punished, biit it docs not apcar to no that the General has Troo^^s

onougli to do it tlsls fall, however I am not a proper Judge of tliat.

The warrants for the Land I leave vith Eiy brother \7iio v/ill

see then run again as soon as the Tines will perrdt. I have vrrote

to Capt Bamsleyand enclosed it to you, open for your perusal in

which I have desired him to pay you I»70 which I thiiik is the i alance

I owe you, if he docs not please draw on tae for it, that it raay Ijc

paid before I go to England, I vrill take it as a groat favor if

you will press Capt Bamsleyto get the accounts settled before I go,

I am with great Esteeia and regard your nost llu:'ble Servant

„ ^ p George Croj^ian
To Henry Bouquet Esqi
Commanding att Fort Pitt. -176-
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Letter fron xMajor Gladvrin to Colonel Bouf[uet.

Dear Sir
Detroit Novenber 1st 1763

I am to acknox7ledge the receipt of your two very Idnd

letters of the 28th Au'^st and 29th September. I congratulate

you on the drubbing you gave the dogs, ^^hich does you so much

honor, and I doubt not our frontier inliabitants have felt the

good effects of it, they never v7ill enter into such a war again

with that confidence they engaj^ed in this, vfliich I believe they

would not have undertaken but for our good subjects the French.

I have had no late accounts from below, the last I re-

ceived from the General is of the 2^^ July in which I an ordered

to establish the out posts imriediately, at the time I received

these orders, 1 Imew it was impossible to comply with any part of

them. The event shows I was right in my conjectures. I am heartily

wearied of my coinaand, and I have signified the same to Colonel

Arihorstj I hope I shall be relieved soon, if not, I intend to quit

the service for I would not choose to be any longer exposed to the

villany and treachery of the settlement and Indians. I hope tlie

General has counter-raanded his order about the reinforcement you

were to send me, because they can be of no use here this advanced

season, besides I dont see how they can leave Presque Isle, if they

get thither, supposing that post was reistablished, which I believe

is not the case, owin?; to the loss of the sloop, but if they should

come contrary to expectation, you may be assured Sir, I sliall dis-

patch the Royal iVmericans imniodiately, perhaps I may have an oppor-

tunity of sending tlicm down in lieu of other troops that are coming

up. I need not say any thing of our affairs here, as you must have
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heard enou,r;h of it from other hands, hut I send you my dispatches

to the General open for your penxsal, pray let me Imovr ',yhat passes

in your departnent. I sliall be happy to hear of your health and

welfare and believe me to be Dear Sir Yours very sincerely

Henry Gladwiij

To Colonel Bouquet

From A Blane to Colonel Bouquet

Ligonier November 5th 1763

Sir
Captain Ourry delivered me yours of the 26th October,

the contentsof which I shall exactly observe. Ever since Provisions

were issued in pounds I have the Receipts in such. I have received

72 blankets most of which are much eat and cut but all the care

por.sible shall be taken of them. Captain Ourry left ne four ilorscs

tiro of which wont haul a bit therefore I shall only feed those that

work and change the others with the command, I have already finished

a Guard house with a chimney and fitted up one Barrack for 36 or 40

Men upon a pinch and tomorrow nis^ht expect to have a stone chimney

finished in another Barrack for 18. In short I hope to fitt up

Barracks in the Fort for 3 officers and 70 men and should a greater

Garrison be needful 30 or 40 men will have good aooomadations In the

Barrack before the uper gate which is an excellent log house and a
(place)

very good^for the sick That whatever you intend may succeed to

your mind is the sincere wish of Sir Your Host

obedient Humble servant

A Blane
Be so good as to order Covm the ilens substance.
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Letter fron Captain Bte^rart

Caiaji ar Snails 29th November 1703,
Sir

I have the pleasure to acloiorrlcdge the Receipt of your

three Letters, viz t.ro of the 13th and one of the IGth instant

and to acquaint you that I left Fort Bedford the 22nd inst 'jith

a convoy of Pack Horses and Bullocks of which 72 Bullocks and

00 Loads of Salt are loft at Ligonicr the Remainder which consists

of 43 Loads of Salt 9 ditto of Flour 2 dP of Rice, 15 IJO of

cloathin- 9 D© of Whiskey 1 DO of Match 1 OP of I'ick Axes, I

have with ne and also 80 Bullocks, which I expected to have

reached Fort r*ltt with tonorro?*'^ I^ut as a ^ood deal of ruin has
that

fallen this afternoon I fear^^tlie Roads are so very "bad tliat ny

reachiJTg the Fort toinorro^r v.'ill he impracticable, but shall do

all in my Porror, as there is nothin*^ I v.ant to aee raore thah

my Good Friends at Fort I^tt, particularly on St Andrews day,

I have loft Lieutenant Puy and Wattson in arrest at

Bedford and ay reasons for so doinj; I v.-ill acquaint you ^vrlth, and

also Give you a particular account of ray proceedin.^js at our first

meeting • I ari cxtrenely sorry to let you knov; that our friend

Capt Ecuyer was so nuch indisposed when I left Bedford as to oblige

ne to leave him at that Post,

Your Orders \Tith regard to the Troops at Ligonier have

been particularly complied xvitli. A return of whon I shall have

ready for you.

The Detaclunent I have '.yith ne is victualed to the 30th In-

clusive* We have not seen the least appearance of an enemy since

\7C left Bedford, Tlic reinforcotient from Fort :-itt that joyned me
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at Bedford -.rere so kwcIj fatigued that I have been obliged to

leave a i^ood many of tlxoin at that Post and at Li^onler
most obedient and most

I aii2 sir your^huublc sei*vant

John Stevrart

NB I can inforc! you for certain that «encrai Aeiiiorst -yas to sail

about the 20th Inst in the Weasel Sloop of War for PJngland and that

General Gage was exi^octed at that time to ta!ce the Command till

General Moncktons arrival who Is to be CoriEiander in Chief in

America.

I did not choose to risk any of your letters as I an to be so

Boon rnLth you myself

To ilenry Bouquet
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FLOOD.S IN T]IE UIYERS AT PITT.S3'.UTt«M.

175fl Fort Duqiiesnc nearly carried off hj a freshet. The xrlnter
had been very cold.

17f^2 Fort 11 tt surrounded hy '.rater 40 feet deep.

17rt2 Letter from Colonel iienry Bouquet conmandln?!; at Fort Pitt
to General Amiicrst Coiicnander in Chief at Now York

Fort I'itt January 12 1762

Sir: ?^^«a*

I have to inforri your Excellency of th« dar aj»e this

fort has sustained by an extraordinary Flood the 9th inst.

We had snow almost every Day in Dccer:"ber, and fron the begin-

ning of this raonth, clear and cold weather. Both rivers very

low and clear of ice. The 8th 7e had a rain that continued

that nif^t and next day ^dlth a universal Thaw. The 0th the

Rivers run ten feet over the banks, rhich had not happened

in any flood since this place ";as built. Tlie water came upon

us throurrh tlie Drains, Gate and Sally Ports and boiled out

the j^round in several parts of the Area. I had the Battoes

brought into the Fort, loaded thcni ^.Tltli Provisions, and as we

had four feet o? 'yatcr in the Area and Nine in the Casemates,

I sent part of the Garrison, which could be of no further

service to the upper town upon a risins; ground and kept only

so many in the Fort as I could carry off in the Battoes should

we be reduced to that extrenity. Tlie two Rivers entirely

covered with Ice and Trees had joined above the Fort, but tlie

most rapid current continued on each side. We remained in

that situation till one o*clock in the mominr» wlien wc were





Floods in the Rivers at Pittsljur?:lu

unexpectedly relieved "by a sudden Frost. T!ig ^ater ?ras then

uiK)n a level with the top of the Rampart at theN W Side where

there is no Parapet and did not he^n to fall till next day

at ten o'clock.

The tlth we could discover i>art of our disaster. All

the riod work of last year and part of the year loofore tun!l)led

down and a good deal of earth and a nuiaber of Pickets washed

away. The Curtain on the Monongahela finished two years

ago has suffered less, though part of the sod is gone. Tlie

part reset with brick does not appear much hurt except the

Parapets.

The Ions; Barrack built in 1759 for the artillery

and all the houses upon the bank of the Alle5!;heny beyond the

Epaulnent have been carried off and several in the lower Town.

No lives have been lost - Eost of the effects of the Traders

by the suddenness of the Flood, thou^ we gave them all the

assistance in our power.

Common depth of the Allegheny at low v;ater 4-5 or 6

Perpendicular heifi:lit the 9th 39 to 41 feet

Rose in the Flood - 34 or 35 feet

which is ton feet over the banks.
ever

1764 iuarch 2S Rivers frozen over^^since the middle of the month.

1772 Floo I in the Ohio

1784 River 35 feet

1787 January 13 River 32 feet

1807 riay 40 feet at Brovmf;ville - Monongahela
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Feet Inohes
1810 Noreciber 10th 32

1810 Pittsburgh November 11 - (Sunday) iionon;!:5ahela and Allej^lieny

rivers rose rapidly froM sunset Saturday until rii.lni'rht

Sunday. Water about 37 feet above its usual level. ::eas-

ured four feet in depth on the ground floors of the houses

on the comers of V»ood and Water Streets.

Penn and iiiberty Streets were flooded

Frora the groat quantities of i\impklns floating during the

inundation it is usually kno'vn ca the PiiKipkin Flood,
Feet Inches

1833 February 10th 35

1840





Floods In The Rivers at Plttsliurg^ .

1874 Decenber 30





t'loods In the Rive





FlooJs In the Rivers at Pltts1jurr:lu

1911 January 15

1911 February 1

1911 Au^st 31

1911 September 15

1912 February -

1912 February 27

1912 February "*' -

1912 2 larch 22 -

1912 April 3 -

1912 April nth -

1912 April 30th -

1912 July 20tli -

1912 Auo?ist lst-2nd

1912 Auf^ist 27th

1913 January 13th

1913 January 13th

191?> JIarch 28th

1915 November 2nd

Feet Inaiaea
23

25

Iii?!;h Water

20

River very low

loe broke - filled the river

High water about 22 ft. in to\m,

28 ft. 1 Inch

River nearly 20 ft.

River still very hip;h

River rising fast

19 Ft. 7 inches

River very low

River high - sudden rise in Allc,";heny

32 Ft. in Allegheny River

20 Ft. 3 inches at Midnifl;ht

30 Ft. 4 inches

28 Ft. 4 inches

•188-












